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A conqnntive sequence analysis of mosquito vitellogenin genes was done to 

gain a better understanding of the evcrfution of vitellogenin genes in mosquitoes. 

Genomic clones of vitellogenin genes were isolated from Aedes aegypti^Ae. 

atropalpus  ̂Culex qmnquefasciatus, Toxorkynchites amboinensis, and Anopheles 

albimanus. Vitellogenin genes were also cloned using degenerate PCR primers firom 

34 species of mosquitoes representing genera {Aedes, Anopheles, Armigeres. 

Coquillettidia, Culex, Culiseta, Deinocerites. Psorophora, Mansonia, Mimomyia, 

Toxorkynchites, and Wyeomyia). Analysis of mosquito vitellogenin gene sequences 

suggests that a majority of nonsynonymous amino acid substitutions were due to 

conserved and moderately conserved changes. The vitellogenin genes of the three 

anautogenous mosquito species had very high synonymous codon usage biases. On 

the other hand, the vitellogenin genes of autogenous mosquitoes exhibited low 

synonymous codon usage bias. An unusual pattern of synonymous codon usage was 

observed in the first 15 amino acid residues encoding the signal peptide in the mosquito 

vitellogenin genes, where a significantly high number of rarely used synonymous 

codons have accumulated. A phylogenetic footprinting analysis detected several 

evolutionarily conserved sequence elements in the S' regulatory regions of some of the 

mosquito vitellogenin genes. Mosquito phylogenetic trees reconstructed from 

maximum parsinoony, maximum likelihood, and distance methods based on 

vitellogenin gene sequences are highly supported and robust, and vitellogenin gene 

sequences can be utilized to infer the phylogenetic history of mosquitoes, and perhaps 

other animals. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Vitellogeniiis are phosphoglyoolipopfoteins that are syndiesized extraovarially by 

the liver, fat body, or gut, and transponed through circulatory system, and selectively 

sequestered in oocytes by receptor-noediated endocytosis. Vitellogenins are major 

precursors of yolk proteins that are essential to die embryonic develc^ment as amino acid 

nutrients in egg-laying animals including arthropods, fish, chicken, and nematodes. 

Vitellogenesis is the process of formation and storage of yolk proteins. Synthesis of 

vitellogenin proteins is sex-, stage, and tissue-specific in most oviparous animals and is 

known to be regulated by hormones. 

Hormonal Regulation of Vitellogenin synthesis 

Vitellogenin synthesis is a hormone-dependent process. In oviparous vertebrates 

including chicken, frogs, and fish, vitellogenin synthesis in the liver is under estrogen 

control, whereas in insects juvenile hormone (JH) secreted from corpora allata, and/or 20-

hydroxyecdysone (20-HE) secreted firom ovary, are responsible for regulating the 

expression of vitellogenin gene in fat body tissue (Hagedom, 198S; 1994; Bownc, 1994). 

Steroid hormone ligands including estrogen and ecdysone act on target cells (e.g. liver in 

vertebrates and fat body in insects) binding with intracellular transcription factors. The 

factors, complexed with their ligands, bind to specific regulatory DNA elements lo control 

the level of expression of target genes (Beato et aL, 1995). 
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Vitcllogenesis in Mosquitoes 

Some mosquitoes are autogenous that can develop some eggs without taking a 

blood meal. Most mosquitoes are anautogenous such as Aedes aegypti and Anopheles 

albimanus and require a blood meal to synthesize vitellogenins to devel<^ a batch of eggs 

for each gonotrophic cycle (Hagedocn et al., 1974; Lu and Hagedom, 1986). Vitellogenin 

synthesis takes place solely in the fat body of the females and occurs only after blood 

feeding. Vitellogenesis in anautogenous naosquitoes can be divided into distinct 

previtellogenic and vitellogenic stages, wherein sequential intracellular events take place in 

both fat body and ovary tc successfully complete the whole process. Raikhel (1992) and 

Hagedom (1994) reviewed the intracellular changes in fat body and ovary of 

previtellogenic females prior to Mood feeding. During this period, dramatic changes in fat 

body organelles are seen. In the fat body nucleus ploidy levels increase during the 

previtellogenic stage and again after the completion of vitellogenin synthesis (Dittmann et 

al., 1989). The ooorphology of the chromatin and the nucleolus also change (Raikhel and 

Lea, 1983). Other organelles, such as rough endoplasmic reticulum and ribosomes, 

become more abundant (Behan and Hagedom, 1978; Raikhel and Lea, 1983) 

accompanied by a three-fold increase in ribosomal RNA synthesis (Park and Fallon, 

1990). During the previtellogenic stage, the ovary also changes to prepare for 

vitellogenesis. The follicles double in length and then grow no further until after the meal 

is taken (HagedcMti et al., 1977; Sappington et al., 1995). The total number of follicle 

cells surrounding each follicle doubles (Laurence and Simpson, 1974). Thus, many 

cellular transitions in the fat body and oocytes occur during the previtellogenic stage that 

may be necessary prerequisites for the tissues to become competent to reqxmd to inducing 

factors that regulate the production and sequestration of vitellogenin. JH and 20-HE are 
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thought to be the key bonnones governing cellular changes during previtellogenic and 

vitellogenic stages, respectively. 

Several lines of evidence suggest that exposure of the fat body and ovary to JH 

during the previtellogenic stage is required for cooq>letion of egg maturation after a blood 

meaL Lea (1963) showed that aUatectomy at eclosion prevented the giowdi of the follicles 

and y<^ deposition in oocytes after bkxxl feeding. When corpora allata, the source of JH 

synthesis, are surgically renmved 1 hour afier adult eclosion, eggs did not develop after a 

blood meal. Implantation of corpora allata from intact females into the allatectomized 

females restored vitellogenesis (Lea, 1963). However, when surgical aUatectomy was 

delayed until 3 days after adult eclosion, follicle growth was normal, and yolk deposition 

in oocytes in blood-fed or ecdysone-injected noosquitoes was normaL Topical application 

of synthetic analogues of JH restored follicle size and yolk deposition in mosquitoes 

allatectomized at eclosion (Gwadz and Spielman, 1973). Hagedom et al. (1977) also 

demonstrated that in dec^itated or ligated mosquitoes the ovarian follicles developed 

normally during previtellogenic stage in response to JH application. Flanagan and 

Hagedom (1977) showed that fat body in the previtellogenic stage must be exposed to JH 

to become responsive to ecdysone in order to synthesize vitellogenin. Therefixe, prior to 

blood feeding, both fat body and ovary must receive proper amounts of JH signals to 

become coiiq>etent for vitellogenesis. 

After a blood meal, 20-HE induces vitellogenin synthesis in the fat body of blood-

fed females. Several lines of circumstantial and direct evidence showed that 20-HE 

regulates vitellogenin synthesis in fat body of noosquitoes. Speilman et al. (1971) were 

the first to demonstrate that injection of 20-HE into non-blood fed mosquitoes stimulated 

ovarian follicle development Subsequently, Hagedom et al. (1975) determined that the 

source of ecdysone after the blood meal was the ovary. Racioppi et al. (1986) directly 
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demonstrated the inductive nries of 20-HE on tlie expression of vitellogenin gene using in 

vitro fat body prqMomiian eiqierimeitts. Recently, Deitsch et aL(199S) used cydoheximide 

as a protein synthesis inhibitor to show that vitello^nin gene expression in Ae. aegypti 

was indirectly induced by 20-HE in in vitro fat body prqMntion experiments, suggesting 

that the mechanisms involved in ccdysone regulation are similar to those in D. 

melanogaster (Ashbumer, 1974). Thus, there is considerable physiological evidence that 

JH and 20-HE regulate vitellogenin synthesis in Ae. aegypti.. However, we lack 

molecular evidence concerning how JH acts on previtellogenic fat body causing the 

appearance of competence to produce vitellogenin in response to 20-HE during the 

vitellogenic stage. We also do not know which regulatory DNA elements are targeted by 

DNA binding regulatory proteins to enhance the transcriptional level of vitellogenin genes. 

On the other hand, autogenous mosquitoes do not require a blood meal to mature 

initial eggs (O'Meara, 1985). Autogenous mosquitoes such as Ae. atropalpus utilize 

stored hexamerin proteins as a source of nutrients that are accumulated during larval stages 

to synthesize vitellogenin proteins for embryonic development (Van Handel, 1976; 

Wheeler and Buck, 1996). The hommnal regulation of vitellogenesis in autogenous 

mosquitoes appears to be similar to that found in anautogenous naosquitoes in that juvenile 

hormones and 20-HE act on target cells such as the fat body and ovary (Masler et al., 

1980; Kelly et al., 1981; Bimbaum et al., 1984). 

Transcriptional Regulation 

Regulatory elements often reside in untranscribed regions 5' upstream and/or 3' 

downstream of transcription units. Several approaches have been used to locate 

regulatory elements. Many hormone responsive elements have been identified including 

the retinoic acid response element, the glucocorticoid response element, the estrogen 
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response elenoent, the vitamin D response elenoent (Martinez and Wahli, 1991), and the 

Drosophila melanogaster ecdysone response element (Antoniewsld et al., 1993). 

Chromatin structure usually restricts the access of transcription factors to hormone 

responsive elements when inducible genes are in an inactive state. By comparing 

chromatin structure in active and inactive states of genes by identification of DNase I 

hypersensitive sites, potential regulatory regions in several genes have been determined 

(e.g. vitellogenin genes in the frog, Xenopus laevis, Schild et al., 1993; vitellogenin 

genes in the chicken, Gallus gallus-, Buich and Fischer, 1990; heat shock genes in D. 

melanogaster, Elgin, 1988; glue genes in D. melanogaster, Lehmann, 1996). 

Phylogenetic footprinting analysis is an iq;)proach recently used to search for common 

regulatory elements among evolutionarily related species, that are involved in the 

regulation of orthologous gene transcription, assuming that crucial short DNA elements 

may have much higher selective constraints than other non-coding sequences that allow 

frequent mutation and insertion/deletion events (Duret and Bucher, 1997). 

As described above, physiological evidence has accumulated suggesting that 

vitellogenin synthesis in the mosquito is a very complex process regulated by both the 

terpenoid juvenile honnone and the steroid 20-hydroxyecdysone. A molecular s^proach 

has uncovered key genes involved in vitellogenin synthesis that can be used to understand 

how juvenile hormone and 20-hydroxyecdysone together influence target genes to 

successfully complete the process at molecular levels. Over the past few years there has 

been much progress in cloning genes potentially involved in Ae. aegypti vitellogenesis 

with the goal of understanding the molecular mechanisms regulating the process. These 

include the vitellogenin gene Al (Chen et al., 1994; Romans et al., 199S), the ecdysone 

receptor (Cho et al., 199S), the vitelline envelope genes 15a-1 and 15a-2, and 15a-3 (Lin 

et al., 1993; Edwards and Hagedmn, 1998), the vitellogenin receptor (Sappington et al.. 
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1996), ultraspiiacle (Ki^ritskaya et al., 1996), viteUogenic caiboxypeptidase (Deitsch and 

Raikhel, 1993), vitellogenin convertase (Chen and Raikhel, 1996), and clathrin heavy 

chain (Kokoza and Raikhel, 1997). 

Sequence Evolution of Vitellogenins 

Vitellogenins are known to be rq)idly evolving protein sequences, probably due to 

the fact that the main function of these proteins is to provide amino acids during 

embryonic development Thus, in addition to synonymous substitutions, most non-

synonymous amino acid substitutions in the coding region may not have a high degree of 

detrimental effects on protein function. Vitellogenin gene sequences may, therefore, serve 

as an ideal molecular markers for inferring phylogenetic relationships among mosquitoes. 

Many highly expressed genes show high synonymous codon usage bias for efficient 

translation in Escherichia coli, Saccharon^ces cerevisiae, and D. melanogaster (Kuriand, 

1991; Ikemura, 1985; Moriyama and Hartl, 1993). A pattern of synonymous codon 

usage of Aedes and Anopheles mosquitoes has been performed with a limited number of 

genes (Argentine and James, 1993; Besansky, 1993). Being highly expressed, the 

vitellogenin genes may be appropriate fw an analysis of codon usage. 

Several lines of evidence discussed above suggest that mosquito vitellogenins are 

ideal model genes and gene prcxlucts to investigate their sequence evolution. The purpose 

of this dissertation is to perform comparative sequence analyses of mosquito vitellogenin 

genes. The comprehensive sequence analyses of the mosquito vitellogenin genes and 

gene products would considerably expand our knowledge of the mechanisms regulating 

mosquito vitellogenin synthesis and gain a better understanding of several aspects of 

mosquito phylogenetics. The specific aims of the dissertation project are to clone and 

sequence members of vitellogenin multiple gene family from a variety of mosquitoes 

(Chapter 2 and 3), to examine the extent of nonsynonymous amino acid substitutions and 
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the amino acid composition bias (chapter 3), to understand the pattern of synonymous 

codon usage (chapter 4), to detennine the potential regulatory DNA regions in mosquito 

vitellogenin genes by a phylogenetic footprinting approach (chapter S), and to infer 

mosquito phylogeny based on the vitellogenin sequences as molecular markers (chapter 

6). 
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CHAPTER 2 

Comparison of the Vitellogeniii Genes of the Mosquito, Aedes aegypH 

ABSTRACT 

The entire coding region of two new members of the viteDogenin gene fiunily, Vg-

B and Vg-C, from Aedes aegypti have been cloned and sequenced. A comparison with a 

previously characterized vitellogenin gene (Vg-Al) from Ae. aegypti reveals that the Vg-B 

nucleotide sequence is 86.1% identical to Vg-Al, and these two genes probably arose by a 

recent gene duplication. In contrast, die Vg-C sequence is 68.8% identical to Vg-Al and 

68.6% to Vg-B and {q)paiently diverged from the two other members of the gene family 

by an earlier gene duplication event. The number of synonymous and nonsynonymous 

substitutions vary significandy between highly conserved regions and less conserved 

regions of the vitellogenin genes. The analysis of the extent of nonsynonymous 

substitutions among these three vitellogenin genes suggests that most are conserved and 

moderately conserved amino acid substitudons. Ae. aegypti vitellogenin genes also 

showed very high synonymous codon usage biases compared to highly expressed genes 

in other organisms. RT-PCR and 3' RACE experiments show that all three genes arc 

highly expressed in fat blody of blood-fed females and weakly expressed in non-blood-

fed females and males. 
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Vitellogenins are precursors oi yolk proteins, phosphoglycolipoproteins, utilized 

in oviparous animals to provide nutrition for the developing embryo. Many organisms 

studied so far including Xenopus laevis (Germond et al., 1984), Callus gallus  ̂

Caenorhabditis elegans (Spieth et al., 1991), Drosophila melanogaster (Wahli, 1988), 

Aedes aegypti (Hamblin et al., 1987), and other insects have multiple vitellogenin genes. 

The gene duplication events that gave rise to these gene families in not well understood. 

The entire open-reading frame of vitellogenin gene sequences in insects have been 

documented in Ae. aegypti Vg-Al (Chen et al., 1994; Romans et al., 1995), Anthonomus 

grandis (Coleoptera; Trewitt et al., 1992), Bombyx mori (Lepidoptera; Yano et al., 1994), 

Athalia rosae (Hymenoptera; Kageyama et al., 1994), Lymantria dispar (Lepidoptera; 

Adamczyk et al, 1996), Pimpla nipponica (Hymenoptera; Nose et al., 1997), Riptortus 

clavatus (Hemiptera; Hirai, 1998), and one partial sequence in Blatella germanica 

(Dictyoptera; Martin et aL, 1998). 

(Comparative sequence analyses of vitellogenin genes from taxonomically diverse 

organisms have been previously performed. Several lines of evidence suggest that 

vertebrate and invertebrate vitellogenins share a common ancestry. First, the positions of 

cysteines in the primary structure of vitellogenins are highly conserved, especially at the 

C-terminal region (Trewitt et al., 1992; Hagedom et al., 1998). The conserved positions 

of cysteines might be involved in the formation of a complex tertiary structure of 

vitellogenins. The tertiary structure of Lamprey vitellogenin has been determined by X-

ray crystallography (Raag et al., 1988). Second, the position of intions in vertebrate and 

invertebrate vitellogenin nucleotide sequences are well conserved (Nardelli et al., 1987; 

Trewitt et al., 1992). Third, sequence analysis revealed that there has been an extensive 
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sequence divergence between vertebrate and invertebrate vitellogenins except for limited 

conserved regions, suggesting that the vitellogenin genes are rapidly evolving genes 

(Nardelli et al.. 1987; Trewitt et al., 1992; Chen et al., 1997; Hagcdorn et al., 1998). 

However, many nonsynonymous amino acid substitutions were found to be conserved 

changes in physicochemical properties of amino acids, implying that overall tertially 

structure of vitellogenins between veftebrate and invertebrate are highly constrained and 

conserved (Trewitt et al., 1992). Fouith, the presence of polyserine regicHis is conserved 

among all organisms studied except for C. elegans vitellogenins (Romans et al., 1993; 

Sappington and Raikhel 1998). Taken together, vertebrate and invertebrate vitellogenins 

appear to share a common ancestory. 

Over the past few years there has been much progress in cloning genes potentially 

involved in Ae. aegypti vitellogenesis with the goal of understanding the molecular 

mechanisms regulating the process. These include the vitellogenin gene Al (Chen et al., 

1994; Romans et al., 1995), the ecdysone receptor (Cho et al., 1995), the vitelline 

envelope genes 15a-l and 15a-2, and 15a-3 (Lin et al., 1993; Edwards and Hagedom, 

1998), the vitellogenin receptor (Sappington et al., 1996), ultraspiracle (Kapitskaya et al., 

1996), vitellogenic carboxypeptidase (Deitsch and Raikhel, 1993), vitello^nin convertase 

(Chen and Raikhel, 1996), and the clathrin heavy chain (Kokoza and Raikhel, 1997). In 

the present study genomic DNA libraries were screened and two additional members of 

vitellogenin gene family fwcre cloned from Ae. aegypti. Comparative sequence analysis 

of vitellogenin genes was performed. 
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Mosquitoes 

The NIH-Rockefeller strain of Ae. aegypti was maintained at the University of 

Arizona and reared as described by Sh^nro and Hagedom (1982). The pupae and adults 

were maintained at 26PC. Tliree-day-old females were fed on warmed pig Mood through 

a parafilm membrane. 

Screening genomic DNA library 

An Ae. aegypti genomic DNA library constructed in lambda Dash® II vector (a 

gift firom A. A. James, University of California, Irvine) was screened with DNA probes 

labeled with digoxigenin-ll-dUTP using the random primed method (Boringer and 

Meinheim, Indianapolis, IN). The labeled DNA was precipitated with 3 M sodium 

acetate. Approximately 300,000 plaques, equivalent to four Ae. aegypti gencHnes, were 

screened with the probe. The plaques were transferred on nylon membrane (Micron 

Separations Inc.. Westborough, MA). The membrane was denatured, neutralized and 

cross-linked using a Strata-crosslinker (Strategene, La JoUa, CA). Hybridization was 

performed overnight using a gene roller (Savant Instruments Inc, Holbrook, NY). 

Positive plaques were detected colormetrically using anti-digoxygenin conjugated with 

alkaline phosphatase, and nitroblue tetrazolium and S-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate 

as substrates. Eight independent positive plaques were further screened to purify each 

positive plaque. Phage DNAs for each putative vitellogenin gene ckxie were extracted and 

purified using methods described by Sambrook et al. (1989). Phages were precipitated 

with PEG8000 and CaCl2 overnight instead of for one hour. Phage DNAs were 

subsequently digested with restriction enzymes and electrophoresed in 1.0% agarose gels 
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in TAB buffer. DNA fragments were transferred on a nylon membrane for two hours 

using a VacuGene XL Vacuum Blotting System (Pharmacia Blotch, Uppsala, Sweden). 

The membrane was hybridized with the DNA probe as above, and positive DNA 

fragments were subcloned into pBluescript SK-t- plasmid vector (Strategene), and plasmid 

DNAs were isolated by plasnnid DNA miniprep (Promega, Madison, WI). 

Transfomation was carried out using DHSa con^ietent cells (Life Technologies Inc., 

Gaithersburg, MD). All sequencing was performed at the University of Arizona 

Sequencing Facility on an automatic sequencer (Model 373, Applied Biosystems, Foster 

City, CA). Sequences were determined from both strands. 

Determination of intron sequences 

Intron sequences for each vitellogenin gene were determined by reverse-

trancription (RT) coupled with PGR. Fat bodies were dissected from female noosquitoes 

24 hours after a blood meal and were frozen in liquid nitrogen. Total RNA was isolated 

fitxn the fat bodies using the guanidine thiocyanate method with RNaid KTT (BIO 101, La 

Jolla, CA) and stored at -TO^C until use. The potential genomic DNA contamination in 

total RNA preparation was degraded with DNase I prior to a reverse transcription. One 

[Jig of the total RNA was subjected to reverse transcription using a universal primer for the 

three Ae. aegypti vitellogenin genes at 42^ using Superscript reverse transcriptase (Life 

Technologies Inc.). The RNA template was subsequently removed by RNase H (Life 

Technologies Inc.). PGR was performed to detemine intron sequences using gene-

speciflc primers based on each member of vitellogenin genomic sequences, that were 

designed to flank each intron. The PGR products were separated on an appropriate 

concentration of agarose gel and the expected bands were purified using a Sephaglas 

BandPrep Kit (Pharmacia). The PGR products were insened into TA cloning vectors 
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(Invitrogen, Cailsbad, CA) following the manufactuie's instructions, and positive clones 

were sequenced. Primers used in diis experiment are shown in Table 2.1. 

Determination cf3' untranslated region (3' UTR)sequence 

A rapid anylification of cDNA ends (3' RACE) was carried out to deteraiine die 3' 

UTR for each vitellogenin gene. Total RNA was isolated from female fat body 24 hours 

after a blood meal as above. The first strand cDNA was synthesized from the total RNAs 

using an 01igo-(dT) containing an adapter primer as above. PGR was performed on 

cDNA using gene-specific primers and an adapter primer. The PGR products were 

analyzed and cloned as above. Primers used in this experiment are shown in Table 2.1. 

Sequence analysis 

Multiple alignment of protein sequences from translation of nucleotide sequences 

was performed using PILEUP in the Genetic Gomputer Group (GGG) Wisconsin 

Software Package (version lO.O-UNDC) and subsequently improved by eye using 

MacQade (test version 4.0al 1, Maddison and Maddison, 1999). Sequence divergence 

for pairwise comparisons was carried out using PAUP* 4.0b2 (Phylogenetic Analysis 

Using Parsimony, Swofford, 2000) package. The effective number of codons (ENG. 

Wright, 1990) that estimate the synonymous codon usage bias for each vitellogenin 

sequence were analyzed using GodonW (httpVAyww.molbiol.ox.ac.uk/cu/codonW.html 

written by Peden J.). Values of ENG can range between 20 (in an extremely biased gene, 

where only one synonymous codon is used for each amino acid) and 61 (where all 

synonymous codons are used with the same probability). 
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Cloning of vitellogenin genes from Ae. aegypti 

Scteening oi genomic DNA library was undertaken to clone and sequence different 

members of the vitellogenin gene fumly fitom Ae. aegypU under low stringency conditions 

using an Ae. aegypti Vg-Al digoxigenin DNA piobe diat conesponds to nucleotides 410-

2320 (Romans et al., 199S). This region contains the most conserved domains within the 

insect vitellogenin genes (Hagedom et al., 1998). Initially three vitellogenin genes were 

isolated from the Ae. aegypti genomic DNA library (Gemmill et al., 1986). Based on 

Southern analysis Gemmill et al. (1986) predicted the presence ai five genes. Hamblin et 

al. (1987) reported the isolation of a fourth gene. Based on the comparisons of their 

restriction sites with the vitellogenin genes previously is(4ated Hamblin et al. (1987); a 

fifth gene predicted by Gemmill et al. (1986) was not found, and presumably does not 

exist The same four vitellogenin genes (Vg-Al, A2, B, and C) had been cloned. DNA 

sequences in part of the upstream regulatory and coding regions between Vg-Al and Vg-

A2 revealed high identity (coding region, 98.5% with synonymous substitutions; 

upstream region, 97.5%), suggesting that these two genes are probably polymorphic. 

Since the upstream regions are highly conserved, the transcription of Vg-Al and Vg-A2 

are likely to be regulated in the same manner. Therefore, further analysis of Vg-A2 was 

not pursued. Figure 2.1 shows a generalized structural organization of the mosquito 

vitellogenin genes. 

Coding sequence analysis 

A multiple deduced amino acid sequence alignment of three vitellogenin genes 

(Vg-Al, Vg-B, and Vg-C) in Ae. aegypti are shown in Figure 2.2, and uncorrected 
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pairwise sequence divergence at amino acid and nucleotide sequences are presented in 

Table 2.2. A sequence con^Muison of the coding region of Vg-Al and Vg-B showed high 

identity (86.1% and 89.3%) for the nucleotides and deduced amino acids, respectively. 

Romans et al. (1995) showed that genomic sequence of Vg-Al and the cDNA sequence of 

Cnien et al. (1994) showed no significant differences except that Vg-Al sequence has an 

extra imperfect repeat near the N-terminal region of the vitellogenin large subunit. 

However, Vg-B has two imperfect repeats as was also reported for the cDNA sequence 

(Chen et al., 1994). Sequence comparisons between Vg-C and other members of the 

mosquito vitellogenin gene family showed that Vg-C is quite different from Vg-Al and B, 

and that the nucleotide identity was higher than the amino acid identity, suggesting higher 

nonsynonymous substitutions (Table 2.2). 

Mosquito vitellogenins are postranslationally cleaved into two small and large 

subunits by a vitellogenin convertase in fat body (Chen and Raikhel, 1996). The 

predicted cleavage sequence (RXXR, Hagedom et al, 1998) was present in all genes in 

both species (RYRR in Vg-Al, RFRR in Vg-B, RNRR in Vg-C). Two polyserine 

regions are present in mosquito vitellogenin proteins flanked by glutamic acid and aspartic 

acid (Figure 2.2). Disulfide bonds between cysteine amino acid residues in general 

stabilize a protein structure. Among the three mosqtuto viteltogenin proteins, the position 

of cysteine residues is well conserved (Figure 2.2). There are 19 evolutionarily conserved 

positions of cysteins out of the 20 residues in Vg-Al and Vg-B and out of 24 in Vg-C. 

When vitellogenin protein sequences from other insect taxa (JBombyx mori, Lymantria 

disper, Anthonomus grandis, Riptortus ciavemis, Athalia rosae, and Pimpla rupponica) 

were also compared to the mosquito sequences for the position of cysteine residues, 6 

positions near the C-terminal are highly conserved, suggesting that die cysteines at tfiese 
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positions may play a role in structuring a conserved vitellogenin protein structure 

(alignments not shown). 

Synonymous and nonsynonymous amino acid substitutions 

The main function of vitellogenins is to provide amino acids for embryonic 

development. Thus, the protein may accept a high degree of nonsynonymous 

substitutions. Based on physicochemical properties of amino acids, Grantham (1974) 

scored differences between amino acid pairs involved in a substitution. To examine the 

degree of amino acid substitutions in vitellogenin genes, amino acid changes were 

categorized as conserved (score < SO), uKxlerately conserved (SO ^ score < 100), 

moderately radical (100 ^ score < ISO), and radical substitution (score ^ ISO). Using the 

above scoring scheme, the entire coding regions of genes from different members were 

divided into 30 amino acid blocks each based on the alignment of three vitellogenin genes 

(Figure 2.2) and compared to access the degree of amino acid substitutions. Synonymous 

and nonsynonymous substitutions of pairwise comparisons among vitellogenin genes are 

shown in Table 2.3 and Figure 2.3. 

A substitutional comparison of Vg-Al and Vg-B showed that among 227 amino 

acid changes, a majority (84.2%) resulted in conserved/moderately conserved 

substitutions. Moderately radical and radical amino acid substitutions (IS.9%) were 

distributed throughout the entire coding sequences. Nonsynonymous substitutions are 

absent from a region (1461~1S96 in the alignment) containing 136 amino acids, 

suggesting possible selective constraints acting on this region in Vg-Al and Vg-B. A 

substitutional comparison Vg-C to Vg-Al and Vg-B also showed that most amino acid 

changes (approx. 80%) were due to conserved and moderately conserved changes in 

amino acid properties. However, the number of nonsynonynoous substitutions increased 
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dramatically from 226 amino acid changes in Vg-Al and Vg-B conqiaiisons to an average 

of 725 changes in Vg-C comparisons to Vg-Al and Vg-B, indicating that Vg-C in Ae. 

aegypti is significantly different firom Vg-Al and Vg-B (Table 2.3). Coaq>arisons with 

Vg-C show that radical and moderately radical amino acid substitutions are distributed 

throughout the genes, except in the least conserved region (KMl^llOl) where a large 

number of these amino acid changes have accumulated, suggesting this region is less 

constrained. 

Synonymous codon usage 

Highly expressed proteins in general have higher selective constraints on 

synonymous codon choices for translational efficiency and/or accuracy. A synonymous 

codon usage of three members of Ae. aegypti vitellogenin gene family is shown in Table 

2.4. All three vitellogenin genes revealed a high synonymous codon usage bias, 

preferentially using one or two synonymous codons over others. Based on the effective 

number of codons (ENC, calculated by a codon W), Vg-Al, Vg-B and Vg-C have ENC of 

39.7, 39.8, and 40.8, respectively, suggesting high synonymous codons usage bias. 

5'flanking regions 

The overall nucleotide identity of these genes in the upstream regulatcHy region 

(~2.0 kb) was 40.2% . However, a region with 74.1% identity, about 190 nucleotides 

long, was present just upstream of the transcription initiation site in Vg-Al and Vg-B, 

suggesting potential common regulatory elements for vitellogenin gene expression (Figure 

2.4). By analyzing the 5' flanking region of Vg-C in Ae. aegypti, a partial DNA sequence 

encoding a protein with features of a zinc finger transcription factor was found in the 

opposite strand of Vg-C separated by an intergenic region of 800 bp (Figure 2.S). There 
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was no obvious similarity in this intergenic region to other members of the vitellogenin 

gene family, except for the 190 bp region of high identity between Vg-Al and Vg-B 

mentioned above. 

Vitellogenin gene expression in Ae. aegypA 

Intron and exon structure of the three genes was predicted based on their 

consensus S' and 3' splice sites and comparison to Ae. aegypti Vg-Al cDNA (Chen et 

al., 1994). Total RNA isolated from fat body of blood fed females was subjected to RT-

PCR using gene-specific primers for Vg-B and Vg-C. The sequences derived from each 

PGR product established precise intron splicing sites fa* Vg-B and Vg-C exactly as had 

been found previously for Vg-Al (Romans et al., 199S). RT-PCR experiments 

demonstrated that mRNAs from Vg-B and Vg-C are present in the fat body of female 

mosquitoes 24 hours after the blood meal, suggesting that all three genes are expressed 

(Figure 2.6). We also determined the 3' untranslated r^ion for Vg-B and Vg-C by 3' 

RACE. The results show diat as described for Vg-Al, Vg-B and Vg-C have a sh<wt 3' 

untraslated region (110 and 84 bp, respectively) having no sequence similarity. The 

transcription initiation site and S' untranslated region for Vg-B and Vg-C were predicted 

based on the sequence conparison widi the Ae. aegypti Vg-Al. 

Previous studies demonstrated that vitellogenin gene(s) were expressed only in fat 

body of blood-fed female mosquitoes by Northern analysis and RNA dot blot analyses 

using a probe that most likely cross-hybridized with all members of the vitellogenin genes 

(Racciopi et al., 1986; Gemmill et al., 1986). To confirm the sex- and -stage specificiQr 

of their expression, RT-PCR was used as it is a more sensitive method. Unexpectedly, 

and in contrast to the earlier findings using less sensitive techniques, the use of a non-

quantitative RT-PCR with gene-specific primers showed that the three vitellogenin genes 
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were expressed in fat body of non-blood-fed adult females (I'-B day (dd) and in the whole 

body of adult males (Figure 2.6). 
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In the present study the most conserved region in Vg-Al firom Ae. aegypti was 

used as the DNA probe to screen an Ae. aegypti genomic DNA library. Three additional 

members of vitellogenin gene family, Vg-A2, Vg-B, and Vg-C, were cloned and 

sequenced for the entire coding region as well as portions of S' and 3' flanking regions. 

Sequence analyses showed that Vg-Al and Vg-A2 are allelic to each other, Vg-Al and 

Vg-B are closely related, and possibly arose by a recent gene duplication event, and Vg-C 

is distantly related to Vg-Al and Vg-B lineage, and possibly arose by an earlier gene 

duplication event 

The vitellogenin proteins have been regarded as providing amino acid building 

blocks for embryonic development and therefore the amino acid sequence would be of 

minor importance and is veiy r^idly evolving. A substitutional comparison of mosquito 

vitellogenin genes show that some regions accumulate a large number of nonsynonymous 

substitutions. However, the majority of substitutions were found to be due to 

conserved/moderately conserved changes in physicochemical properties of amino acids, 

suggesting the presence of large regions that are structually stable. The position of 

cysteine residues in all three vitellogenin genes in Ae. aegypti is highly conserved that is 

consistant to other comparative studies including distandy diverged organisms (Trewitt et 

al., 1992; Hagedom et al., 1998), suggesting the importance of overall tertiary structure 

of the vitellogenin proteins. Moreover, a region (1461~1596 in the multiple sequence 

alignment. Fig. 2.2) contains perfectly conserved amino acid residues with few 

synonymous substitutions between Vg-Al and Vg-B, suggesting that regional selective 

forces maintain critical functional domains that might play an important role in binding of 

vitellogenin to oocyte receptors or in maintaining the tertiary structure of the protein. If 
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the amino acid sequence would be oi minor in^Mrtance, there would be no discriminadon 

between the extent of amino acid substitutions in physicochemical properties. Taken 

together, the analysis of mosquito vitellogenin proteins suggest that the vitellogenin 

proteins are under moderate selective constraints to maintain overall tertiary structure and 

therefore the amino acid sequence would be of major importance. 

The three members of the Ae. aegypU vitellogenin gene family were shown to have 

high synonymous codon usage bias, preferentially using one or two optimal synonymous 

codons over others. This codon bias phenomenon is common to other highly expressed 

genes in other organisms including Escherichia coii, Saccharomyces cerevisiae, and D. 

melanogaster, and species-specific optimal codons have been selectively used for efficient 

translational elongation in highly expressed genes since abundancy of each isoaccepting 

tRNA reflects the corresponding optimal codon in a species-specific manner (Kurland, 

1991; Ikemura. 1992; Moriyama and Powell, 1997). Thus, the results obtained in this 

study were in a good agreement with results from other highly expressed genes by 

suggesting that vitellogenin genes that are highly expressed also exhibit a high 

synonymous codon usage bias. 

Previously Romans et al. (1995) searched for potential response elements in 

upstream flanking regions of Vg-Al. In this study upstream regulatory regions of three 

members of the vitellogenin gene family in Ae. aegypti were analyzed to determine 

whether conserved elements were present. The multiple sequence alignment of the 

upstream regulatory regions are problematic because of the evolutionary distance between 

these genes, especially Vg-C, and the insertion of transposable elements, for example, 

Feilai elements found in Vg-B (Tu, 1999). However, one short region just upstream of 

the transcription initiation site showed relatively high identity between the genes, 

suggesting the presence of potential common regulatory elements fcM* vitellogenin gene 
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expression (Figure 2.4). Interestingly, analyzing the Vg-C sequence, a TATA-less 

putative zinc finger transcription factor was found 800 bp upstream of Vg-C in the 

opposite strand. A BLAST scarch did not identify similar sequences in other 

invertebrates. While it has not been determined whether the zinc finger protein is 

expressed, an analysis of the vitellogenin promoter sequence fn>m several mosquitoes 

indicates that a tight linkage between Vg-C and the zinc finger protein is evolutionarily 

conserved in the Aedine and Culicine genera (Isoe, Chapter S). It will be very interesting 

to determine its function and expression patterns since the homologous protein has not 

been found in invertebrates. 

Many mosquito species axe anautogenous, requiring a blood meal to develop a 

batch of eggs for each gonotrophic cycle. After a Mood noeal, 20-HE induces vitellogenin 

synthesis in fat body of blood-fed females. Racic^pi et al. (1986) direcdy denoonstrated 

the inductive role of 20-HE on the expression of Vg-Al using in vitro fat body preparation 

experiments. Using cycloheximide protein synthesis inhibitors Deitsch et al.(199S) 

showed that vitellogenin gene expression in Ae. aegypti was indirectly induced by 20-HE 

in in vitro fat body preparations cycloheximide protein synthesis inhibitors, suggesting 

that the mechanisms involved in ecdysone regulation are similar to those in Drosophila 

melanogaster (Ashbumer, 1974). Expression studies for vitellogenin genes based on 3' 

RAdlE and RT-PCR confirmed that all three vitellogenin genes are expressed in the fat 

body of blood-fed females. To confirm that the expression of three vitellogenin genes axe 

stage- and sex-specific, RT-PCR (36 cycles) of total RNA from whole body of larvae, 

pupae, and males, and fat body of non-blood fed and blood-fed females using gene 

specific primers was performed. Surprisingly, except in pupal samples, all others, 

including males, gave the right size PCR products and the products were confirmed to be 

vitellogenin signals by hybridization. Since the level of vitellogenin mRNA from these 
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stages was not quantified it is not certain whether vitellogenin expression in male, and 

non-blood fed females is merely basal level transcription. However, the lesults indicate 

that at least a minimal transcription initiation complex is piesent and that the complex can 

access the promoter region of the vitellogenin genes. Previous vitellogenin gene 

expression studies did not detect the message firom these stages (Racioppi et al., 1986; 

Gemmill et al., 1986), and vitellogenin proteins were not detected in fat body befcne 

blood-feeding (Raikhel and Lea, 1983). A further investigation using quantitative RT-

PCR would unambiguously measure the expression level of three vitellogenin genes and 

determine if the levels of expression in male and non-blood fed female are significant 

The candidate region that could be used as a mutually exclusive probe to distinguish the 

three genes could be the 3' UTR which contains short variable nucleotide sequences. 

Other regions, such as the coding and 5' UTR regions, are relatively conserved so the use 

of these regions could result in cross-hybridization among members. 

Although males do not usually make vitellogenins, males of several species have 

been reponed to express vitellogenin gene including Oncopeltus fasciatus (Kelly and 

Telfer, 1977), Rhodnius prolixus (Chalaye, 1979), and the sea urchin Strongylocentrotus 

purpuratus (Shyu et al., 1986). In addition, treatment with steroid hormones (estrogen 

for vertebrate and 20-HE for insects) also stimulates vitellogenin gene expression in males 

of the chicken, G. gallus (Deeley et al., 1977), the frog, X. laevis (Lanclos et al., 1975), 

the fruit fly D. melanogaster (Shirk et al., 1983), and, the flesh fly Sarcophaga bullata 

(Huybrechts and Deloof 1977). If the vitellogenin proteins are present in males their 

physiological significance remains to be investigated. 
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Table 2.1. Oligonucleotide sequences of {miners. 

Primer Sequence 
First intron 

RT universal primer 1 5' CCAAGCCTTCAGGAT 3' 

PCR primers 
Vg-Al Forward 5' CAACGAGAGGAGGAGAACA 3' 

Reverse 5' GTTCGGCATCCATGAGCTG 3' 

Vg-B Forward 5' CAACGGTGAAGACATACTG 3' 

Reverse 5' GGTAACCGTACTCGAATC 3' 

Vg-C Forward 5* CCAGGGAATCATGTTAGTG 3' 

Reverse 5* GCCACTTCAAACTGCGATT 3' 

Second intron 
RT universal primer 2 5' GCCTTCTGTTGGTAG 3' 

PCR primers 
Vg-Al Forward 5' CGGTCTTCAATGACTACTC 3' 

Reverse 5' AATGGAACACCACCGTTGT 3' 

Vg-B Forwaxd 5* TCTTCCTTCGCTACCAGC 3' 

Reverse 5' GGAGTGTCAGCGTTATTG 3' 

Vg-C Forward 5' CAACAGTTCGCCTATCCG 3' 
Reverse 5' TCCATCGAAGGTAGCAACA 3' 

3'RACE 
RT universal primer 3 5* CGGAATTCTCTAGACTCGAG (dT) 18 

PCR primers 
Reverse 5' CGGAATTCTCTAGACTCGAG 3' 

Vg-Al Forwaxd 5' TTCGGAATTCAGCTCTCTG 3' 

Vg-B Forward 5' CGGAATCGAAGTCTAAGAG 3' 

Vg-C Forwaxd 5* CATCATCCTCTGAATCTCG 3' 



Table 2.2. Uncorrected sequence identity (%) of three members of 
vitellogenin gene family inAe. aegypti 

1 2 3 

1.Vg-AJ - 89.4 64.5 

2. Vg-B 86.1 - 64.9 

3. Vg-C 68.8 68.6 

Amino acid and nucleotide sequence identity were shown in above and below 
diagonal, respectively. 



Table 2.3. Degiee of nonsynonymous substitutions between members of vitellogenin gene family in Ae. 
aegypti 

Nonsynonymous substitutkms" 

Moderately Moderately Synonymous 

Vitellogenin genes compared Conserved conserved radical Radical Total substitutions 

Vg-AI V.8. Vg-B 113(50.9%) 75(33.2%) 27(11.9%) 9(4.0%) 226 527 2128 

Vg-Al V.8. Vg-C 268(36.8%) 300(41.2%) 131(18.0%) 30(4.1%) 729 551 2058 

Vg-B VJ. Vg-C 265(36.7%) 308(42.7%) 120(16.6%) 29(4.0%) 722 573 2062 

' Nonsynonymous amino acid substitutions were divided into 4 categories based on Gnmham (1974); conserved (scored), moderately 
conserved (50<scoie$100), moderately radical (lOOocoie^SISO). and radical (scoioISO). 

^ Lindicaies the number of amino icid compared. 
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Table 2.4. Synonymous codon usage in Ae. aegypti vitellogenin genes. 

VR-AI V£.B Vk-C VB-AI Vr-B VbC 
N" RSCU* N RSCU N RSCU N RSCU N RSCU N RSCU 

Phc TTT 18 0.21 19 0.22 23 030 TyrTAT 32 0.29 32 0.30 32 0J5 
TTC 156 1.79 152 1.78 128 1.70 TAG 185 1.71 181 1.70 152 1.65 

Leu TTA 0 0 0 0 1 0.06 ler TAA 0 - 1 - 0 -

TTG 30 1J8 32 1.73 27 1.57 TAG 1 - 0 - 1 -

Leu CTT 9 0.47 10 0.54 9 0.52 His CAT 20 0.66 17 0J8 15 0.58 
CTC 12 0.63 14 0.76 13 0.76 CAC 41 1.34 42 1.42 37 1.42 
CTA 4 0.21 4 0.22 1 0.06 Gin CAA 42 0.82 42 0.77 44 0.69 
CTG 59 3.11 51 2.76 52 3.03 GAG 60 1.18 67 1.23 83 1.31 

ne ATT 27 1.17 18 0.96 18 0.79 Asn AAT 22 0.38 23 0.41 18 0.30 
ATC 42 1.83 38 2.04 50 2.21 AAC 94 1.62 88 1.59 104 1.70 
ATA 0 0 0 0 0 0 Lys AA  ̂ 31 0.42 24 0.31 28 0.40 

Met ATG 39 - 43 - 32 - AAG 117 1.58 131 1.69 112 1.60 

Val GTT 45 1.73 43 1.58 44 1.59 Asp GAT 65 1.12 67 1.16 68 1.15 
GTC 36 1.38 45 1.65 38 1.37 GAC 51 0.88 49 0.84 50 0.85 
GTA 5 0.19 4 0.15 10 0.36 GIu GAA 86 1.40 83 1.32 83 1.38 
GTG 18 0.69 17 0.62 19 0.68 GfiG 37 0.60 43 0.68 37 0.62 

Ser TCT 39 1.10 39 1.06 46 IJO Cys TGT 5 0.50 5 0.50 4 0.33 
TCC 59 1.66 49 1.34 64 1.67 TGC 15 1.50 15 1.50 20 1.67 
TCA 18 0.51 18 0.49 20 0.52 ter TGA 0 - 0 - 0 -

TCG 34 0.96 47 1.28 41 1.07 Tip TOG 12 - 10 - 12 -

Pro OCT 15 0J8 13 0.51 7 0.29 Arg CGT 41 3.11 39 3.04 36 2J1 
OOC 16 0.62 15 0.59 25 1.03 OGC 31 2.35 34 2.65 40 2.79 
CCA 63 2.42 63 2.50 49 2.02 CGA 2 0.15 2 0.16 4 0.28 
COS 10 0.38 10 0.40 16 0.66 OGG 0 0 0 0 1 0.07 

Thr ACT 27 1.35 36 1.73 35 1.63 Ser AGT 10 0.28 11 0.30 14 0J7 
AOC 48 2.40 42 2.02 43 2.00 AGO 53 1.49 56 1J3 45 1.17 
ACA 3 0.15 2 0.10 5 0.23 Arg AGA 4 0.30 2 0.16 5 0J5 
AOG 2 0.10 3 0.14 3 0.14 AGG 1 0.08 0 0 0 0 

Ala GCT 86 2.22 77 1.96 66 2.02 Gly GGT 23 0.90 30 1.26 2A 1.03 
GCC 60 1.55 68 1.73 56 1.71 QOC 22 0.86 18 0.76 23 0.99 
OCA 4 0.10 8 0.20 8 0.24 QSA 55 2.16 46 1.94 45 1.94 
GQ3 5 0.13 4 0.10 1 0.03 Q3S 2 0.08 1 0.04 1 0.04 

' Number of observed amino acid residues. 

 ̂Relative synonymous codon usage. 



Signal pqKide 
(16) 

Cleavage site 
Vg-AI (RYRR) 
Vg-B(RFRR) 
Vg-C(RNRR) 

AATAAA 
(poly-A addition sequence) 

JITTR 
-Mbp 

I  T A T A b w I  

1 

Putative zinc finger 
protein (Vg-Q ATQ 

(Start oodon) 

Small subunit 
Vg-Al (452) 
Vg.B(445) 
Vg-C(404) 
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Large subunit 
Vg-Al (1680) 
Vg-B (1681) 
Vg-C(1668) 

1 TITTR 
A -103 IT 

Stopcodon 

Figure 2.1. Generalized structural organization of Ae. aegypti vitellogenin genes. 
Number in parenthesis indicates the length of amino acid residues. 
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Vg-Al 
Vg-B 
Vg-C 

first intron 
+ 

MLaKllLIAL aGl taAYQye . nsfkgynpg ykgydagykg ygydagykgy gydagykynn 60 
MLtltilLIAL vGl tvAYQye sasfkgykng fe. • • • • • • . . gnypgykgy gyeagykyrm 

~:~ti:i:f!: ~~~ii·;~b~~it ............................. . 

qgYSYkngFe YGyqnayqaa fykhRp .NvT eFEFsswrnm yeYVmVTSK 'IMTALaeLdD <;MmvfTRAY 130 
qgYSYkngFe YGyqnayqaa fykhRq.NvT eFEFsswrnm reYVmVTSK 'IMTALaeidD QW".mvyTRAY 
.. YSYrseFp YG ............ RpdNkT gFEFgaWeEN rqYVmVTSK 'IMTALpdLeD QHTGtfTRAY 

Lvn.PKSrDY VvaYWIJ_PEy AVENErLPhG yaTkfyHdmf KfqPMPMSSK PfgiRYhKGa J:KGlYVEkTi 200 
LVIRPKSrDY VvaYVKQPEf AVENErLPyG yaTpfyHdmf KfqPMPMSSK PfgiRYhKGa J:KGlYVEkTi 
Lvn.PKSpDY Vf gYVKQPEy AVENEyLPqG inTelsHrsl KwrPMPMSSK PiaiRYqKGt J:KGfYVEqTv 

ENnEVNILKA WiSQlQvDTr GanlrnhSskp ihPskNewnG hYKVMEPlVT Ge_g_eThmvn liPano:QAh 270 
ENnEVNILKA WiSQlQvDTr GanlrnhSskp vhPskNewnG hYKVMEPlVT Ge_g_eThYDVI1 lvPaDO:QAh 
ENhEVNILKA WlSQfQlDTq GhhtykSkyn qfPgnNsftG vYKVMEPvVT Gk_g_kTlYDVs vvPpDO:Ql\!1 

KQWVPQgQLR geddqFiQVt KtqNED.rg:iQ RM:iYHEUFt:G YSDFrm'INq M;NVASKSlV syMYL'IGnW! 340 
KQWVPQgQLR sqddqFiQVt Ksl.NFD~eQ RM:iYHEUFt:G YSDFkm'INq lGNASKSlV syMYL'IGnW! 
~LR eegqyFfQVV KtqNEDh_g_qQ RM:iYHFGFsG YSDFrm'INs M;NVASKSaV tnMYL'IGtW! 

NfTIQSSSmi NKvAiAPSlv NKepAlVYAq VNntriNdVhp YdkvPrrGPAE DlKVEVDLVY SYNMPSDKKN 410 
NfTIQSSSmi NKvAiAPSfv NKepAl VYAq VNlTINdVhl YdkvPrrGPAE DqKVEVDLVY SYNMPSDKKN 
NyTIQSSStv NKiAvAPSli NKqkAiVYAa VNcTINrVee YkqiFtGPAE DqKVEVDLVY SYNMPSDKKN 

cleavage site 
yv.RPgNeTsS SSSSSSSSSS SSS ... ESSS SsS ... ESvE NPKiSPVeQY KplLDkVEKR ~LNA 480 
tVRPgNeTeS SSSSSSSSSS SSSs •. ESSS SsS •.. ESqE NP.KvSPVeQY KaqLDqvEKR GNRfRRDLNA 

nVRPtNaT~:~·:·:·:~·:~~:~·~:~·~:~·e:~:·:·:·e~.e.~:~·~:~:~~:~·:·:·:~.9~:~:·~:~!~.~ NPKiSPVyQY Ka~~=~r: 

iKEKKYYEAY KmDQYRLhRl NDTSSDSSSS DsSSSSSS ..... ESkEhrN gtSSySSSSS SSSssssseS 550 
yKEKKYYEAY KmDQYRLsRk NDTSSDSSSS DdSSSSSSss ss.EShErnN gtSSdSSSSS SSS ...... S 

tKEKKYYFAY KlDQYRLsRk ~e.:B.;=~·~=~·=·=p~;.;=~·~=;~=·~·=~·=·=·=~·~~9!.:2!=~=·:·=·;:~.;~.=~;:~·~=~·;·:·=·:~·~:~·~=·=:=·=·=~·=:=·:·=~·:~·=;·: 
large subunit 

sSY .... ssS SSSSSESYSi SSEEyYYQPt PanFsyAPeA PF.LPfFTGYK Gm'IfYARNV DaiRSvgkLv 620 
sSYssssssS SSSSSESYSm SSEEyYYQPa PenFkyAPeA PF.LPyE""mYK Gm'IfYARNV DaqRSvgkLi 

:.g::.:~·: ·~:·:;·:·:::.:·~·:·:::.:~·:·:·:~'~;,~~.~:!:~.~:.:.:.~:~fYYQPa PesFkdAPqA PF.LPfFTGYK Gm'IqYARNV DgqRS i yrLv 

eEiasdLeNP SnLPKaN'.lmS KENiltRaiR aMgyediYEl AQKYEVSQkE RqvaqfsdkK FsKRvDAWvt 690 
eEiaedLqNP StLPKaN'nnS KENiltRaiR aMgheemYEl AQKYEVSQkE RqdakfndkK FsKRlDAWvt 
qEavdeLqNP StLPKsNTlS KENivsRifR tMnyqdiYEv AQKYEVSQqE RkegnnkseK FaKRVOAWif 

lRDAvAEAGT PsAFKlifdf IkEKKLRGyE AAtViasLaq SIRYPTEhLL HEFFLLvTSD VVlHQEyi.Na 760 
l.RDAl.AEAGT PsAFKlisey I~ AAtVvasLak SIRYPTEqLL HEFFLLvTSD aVqHQEyi.Na 
iRDAl.AEAGT PpAFKvikef IeEKKLRGyE AAgVfstLvn SIRYPTEsLL HEFFLLaTSD tVqHQEgiNt 

TALFaYSnEV NQAHV.sNRSA mYYPV'fSFG RlADADYKii eHKIVPwFaH QLREAVNegD SVKiQVYIRs 830 
TALFaYSdFV NQAHV.sNRSA YNYYPVfSFG RlADADYKii eHKIVPfFaH QLREAVNqeD SVKtQVYIRa 
TALFtYSyFV NQAHVnNRSA YNYYPVySFG RfADADYKiv aHKIVPwFsH QLREAVNarD SVKaQVYIRc 
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Vg-Al 
Vg-B 
Vg-C 

ILN.I.GHPqn. sVEE.PYLEGt i qi tDfQRIA imVAlDnLVi yYPsLARSvL Y r aY~taDv 8 90 
ILN.I.GHPqn. sVEE.PYLEGt iki tDfQRIA imVAlDnLVi yYPsLARSvL YraY~taDv 
ILN.I.GHPen. nVEEPILEGk yqvsDyQRIA rnvVAfDkLVe nYPhLARSiL YkvY~igDi 

He~VHl IMRtdPPADM UJRMAEf~ dPrlYVRaAV KSA.iEt.AA.la ddYDedsklA 1NAKAA.:in.P1:. 960 
He~VHl IMRtdPPADM ~y.Ihq ePsrYVRyAV KSA.iEt.AA.la deYDnysdlA vNAKAAvnFL 
Hq~VHm IMRanPPADM ~yTyy dPsrYVRaAV KSAlEsAAes ydYDyynefA eNAKAAvkF.L 

nPEDvSiqYS fnhiRDYAlE NlElsYRlhY GeiAsnDHry PsGlFyhlRq NEOOfKKYtS fYYLvSSMEA 1030 
yPEDsSvkYS inhiRDYAmE NlEl tYRlhY GeiAsnDHry PsGrnFyhrnRq NEOOfKKYtS fYYLvSSMEA 
nPEDfSfqYS ssyiRDYAfE NqEmsYRmyY GqiAadDHvm PnGrnFfqlRn NEOOyKKYsS sYYLfSSMEA 

FF.DifkRQyn tkYFaDyYKS aDYstnyYnf dkysKyykqy yYsKdseyyQ kfygQKkdy .. YnDKEPfKf 1100 
FF.DvfsRQyn tkYFaDyYKS aDYstnfYny dkysKyykqy fYnKdneyyQ kyngQKknf .. YsDKEPsKf 
FF.DlvdRQcd rsYFkDdYKS sDYyykyYkq fpnkKseyfd kYyKshgp.Q sdyyQKfaka eYnDKEPqKy 

tapRiaKLIN maeEAEqiE G;21LfKLENG YfFtAFdNQT IENlPhkmrh LFenLEDGya FdvTKFYQQq 1170 
tasRigKLIN IDaqEAEqiE G;2lLfKLENG YfFtAFdNQT IENiPrkvkh LFedLEDGya FdfTKFYQQq 
s t tRI aKLIN IDprEAEeiE G';2fLvKLENG YhFy.AEhNQT IENsPqyi kk LF reLFDGln Fn yTKFYQQe 

dvviAwPIAT GFPFiYTLKa PIVfKFEvdA saKThPqVyk mPaGHPEtm DDFfYmPqsi NGSVOVNLLY 1240 
dvviAwPIAT GFPFiYTLKv PIVvKFEldA saKThPqVyk qPaGHPEnEN DDFfYmPqtl NGSrnDVNLLY 
easiAfPIAT GFPFvYTLKt PIVfKFEteA kvKTyPrVhq kPtGHPEnEN DDFiYwPkll NGSiDVNLLY 

HRMvDAKVGF VTPEDHQRYI AGYQKKLhgy LPFnVeLgLd fvkDEYEfEf kflEPKdDhL lFHrnSSWPYT 1310 
HRMvDAKVGF VTPEDHQRYI AGYQKKLhgy LPFtVdLgLd lvnDEYEfEf kfqEPKeDhL mFHmSSWPYT 
HRM.sDAKVGF VTPEDHQRYI AGYQKKLqvn LPFsVdLsLn fetDEYEiEl splEPKkDqL fFHlSSWPYT 

GYKDITdMRP IAenPNakiV HDdnQsTKtm EHTFGQIMrG vai...RFHAKm fDliNFqqfw sliqknDfvS 1380 
GYKDITdMRP IAenPNakiV HDedQtTKsl EHTFGQIMrG vai...RFHAKm fDimrNFqkvf gmlkkhDl VS 
GYKDITeMRP IAdsPNvriV HDddQtTKsf EHTFGQIMrG fgLRFHAKID qDffNFeqfy dfykqhDfyS 

A~yQP YEYHQENlfY DsQRThaksf KFfAyqKfG. . apsFeetgp KHPanRHsYS GnYyEsNYAQ 1450 
Avt~yQP YEYHQENlyY DaQRThaksf KFfAyqKfG .. apsFeetgp KHPanRHsYS GnYyEsNYAQ 
Af~tQP YEYHQENvyY DaQRTdieki KFsAhyKeGd fdqdFqdsdv KHPkgRHgYS GyYnEaNYAQ 

-------------PfVySpgSqr RyeQFfrNAA sGIRNSfVry yDE'GfeFyap qyKsEftFrr AfADSPVDkt SRqLyyFyaS 1520 
PfVySagShc RyeQFfrNAA sGIRNSfVry yDE'GfeFyap qyKsEftFrr AfADSPVDkt SRqLyyFyaS 
PiVfSaaShr RqdQFikNAA aGIRNSdVgv fDFGvtFegk kqKaEyvFTT AyADSPVDek SRfLffFsgS 

---------------· 
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PmfpSqsYFk diPfsGKQFQ f~at.ATsEFP rVPyLkFsdf dkyygDAsqy fdflYGEs~Q GGA.hiavKGK 1590 
PmfpSqsYFk diPfsGKQFQ f~at:MsEFP rVPyLkFsdf dkyygDAsqy fdflYGEs~ GGA.hiavKGK 
PyyqSn.YFf gmPyqGKQFQ rr&fsM'nEFP nVPkLnFlna lnqneDAdlk welsYGEk~Q ~qvsi:KGK 

-qkQTgkcRey LrfSdVaka~ KeQManGyYQ f~QqAidQ AyYyDfYdya ieyKdvgsva kNltnKFyny 1660 
qkQTgkyRey LgfSdVaka~ KeQManGyYQ rn~QrAidQ AyYyDfYdys feyKdvgava kNisaKFydy 
lhQTdmyRhh LrtSrVgst~ Kd<>t:lrGfYQ lkF&Qn.AtrQ AsYfDqYffk fdfKnfdsas qNltyKFfnf 



Vg-Al 
Vg-B 
vg-c 

FQyafYPYa SNfFYhGK.sN yikaeFEfAP YgDy)NASFF GPsyAFqVqN YPvfNdYstY 1720 
FQyafYPYa SNfFYrGKhN qikaeFEfAP YgDy)NASFF GPsyAFqVkN YPieNdYsvY 
FQqfaYPYyE SNyFYkGKdN qaqfnFElAP YaDcfNASFF GPefAFkVeN YPiyNyYyrY 

second intron 
:f: 

Fpyffkytff pryqpyymhr lpshkprnrp yyelsnyeqf aifdRkpqyP ~SfSndnfy TFDnKk!fYd 1790 
Fpyffkytff pryqpyflhr lpahkprnrp yyelsnfeqf aafSRkpqyP ~SfSkdyfy TFDdKkYfYd 
Fatv ......................... h sdlsffdrfa tyay.RgqyhP ~SiSskyva TFDgKtYdYt 

M3egnlaVmy TVKPDYdfD qQSHFyNsDf EYky~eE yFl;2faaLaRr GsdNqlYFKf lfG ..... Dn 1860 
M3egfflaVly TVKPDYdfD qQSHFyNsDf EYky~eE yFl;2faaLaRr GsdNqlYFKf lfG ..... Dn 
MidgfflvVlh TVKPDYeyn yQSHFqNaDs EYrf~yE ~isvLgR.s GpsNemYEKv ilGqykqnDy 

yievfP.Nngg vPfVky.NGrP ydisksniah feykegypsf PfFyafAyPn kdLEvsffgg kLKfatDGYR 1930 
yieifP.Nnad tPfVkfNGrP ydiskyniah feykegypsf PfFyafAyPn kdLEvsffgg kLKfatDGYR 
nidiil?Ngad lPkVyiNGkP qqihdkyave lytndnggeq PlFrcyAlPg neLEinirnd gLKi vhi:>GIR 

ARFFsDySfY NNE'IJGI&Gm nGEYfdeEVT ~ f~im cpgrop.AKAF NYAY~ 2000 
ARFFsDySfY NNE'IJGI&Gm dGEYfsdEVT p~ f~YAlm cpgropAKAF NYAY~ 
ARFFaDqSyY NNFaGI&Gm nGEYyddEVT p~ y~YAim cp~AKAF NYAYQQKAKe 

~yyG diiYnqeyYh pRYRYYNHNV EESsSSS ... SSSSSDS ...... SSSSSSS EfsslgrSgS 2070 
~yfG dviYnqeyYh pRYRYYNHNV EESsSSS ... SSSSSDSsss s .. SSSSSSS Es .... kSkS 

~f yG nviY erdfYr qRYRYYNHNV ~,9,,~.~:~.;,~.;,.,.,.,~.~=~·~=~·~=~·~·~·=·=·=·~=~.8~;.~,~,~=~·~:·:,}~.~:£~,;:;~,g~ .. 
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sSSSSSSEEq KEfHPHkQeH srnKegpVqHQ HQFFeQGdri ~s~ hSk~eKi sKYF.DVH~fe 2140 
. SSSSSSEEq KEyHPHkQsH SlKdgpVqHQ HQFFqQGdkv ~lRPLPa~ hSk_g:vATdKv sKYF.DVH~fe 
.SSSSSSEEn KEyHPHqQqH SvKe~eVkHQ HQFFeQGsqi ~svRP.LPa~ pSh~aATdKt pKYF.DVH~rs 

·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·: 

kdstqAkkYK SeigrGitPD fKSfaphRTy KENyPKs~y kay 2183 
ksspqAekYK SeiarGinPD fKSyashRTf KENyPKs~y kay 
asdpaAqlYK SqiqkGYsPD mKSrsvsRTv KENiPKt~ sq. 

Figure 2.2. A multiple deduced amino acid sequence alignment of three 
members of vitellogenin gene family in Ae. aegypti. The conserved amino acid 
residues are boldface capital letter. The conserved cystein residues and a 
cleavage site are underlined. lntron splice sites are marked by *· Polyserine 
regions are underlined by ·=·:·=·=·=·=·=·=·:·:·:·:·=. A broken line indicates a stretch of region 
where no nonsynonymous substitutions occurrs between Vg-Al and Vg-B. 
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Figure 2.3. Degree of nonsynonymous substitutions in pairwise comparison of Ae 
aegypti vitellogenin gene family, a) comparison between Vg-Al and Vg-B. b) 
comparison between Vg-Al and Vg-C. c) comparison between Vg-B and Vg-C. 
Based on the multiple sequence alignment shown in Figure 3.1, a block of 30 amino 
acid residues were conqiared in an entire coding region (excluding initiator methionine 
and terminator codons). Nonsynonymous amino acid substitutions were divided into 4 
categories based on Grantham (1974). 
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Vg-Al  TTGTTACCAT CTGTtgTgCt G CgGTT ATCGCTttTT 
Vg-B TTGTTACCAT CTGTgtTaCa GatgaCCGTT ATCGCTggcT 
Vg-c  TTGTTgCCAT tCcca tTCGCTaaTT 
Consensus  TTGTTACCAT CTGT—T-C- G CCGTT ATCGCT—TT 

CGATTAGAaG GCGAACGCtG AACCGATcGt aTGCTTATCA tCgCGAAcga 
CGATTAGAGG GCGAtCGCCG AACtGATtGa tTtCTTATCA cCTCGAAAag 
gaATgAtcGa GaaAAataCa AAtCctTatc gcGaTTtgCt agTgGtcAtt 
CGATTAGAGG GCGAACGCCG AACCGAT-G- -TGCTTATCA -CTCGAAA— 

AAGgaTgCtg 
AtGctTtCGc 
gActggctGa 
AAG—T-CG-

TgaATcActG 
T. .AagAGCc 
TcgATaAGCG 
T—AT-AGCG 

cTGATGGGgG 
gTGATGGGaG 
aTtATGaatG 
-TGATGGG-G 

CAAAAAtcTa 
CgAAtAATTT 
aActAAATcT 
CAAAAAATTT 

cGaAAatgTa 
tGcAAgaAgc 
gatAAccATg 
-G-AA—AT-

AgCaATcAC T TtCAaATAtA AACCcttcCa 
AAgcATttt T TCCATATAAA AACCtcATCG 
gACtAggACa aagcgtccta cttgggatga TCCATATAAA AA. . aaATCG 
AAC-AT-AC- T TCCATATAAA AACC—ATCG 

AtgGCCACAg ACG.GTATCA CTTCTCGTTT TGGTTTCAAC gagaggaGGa 
AaTGCCACAa ACG.GTATCA CTTCTCGTTT cGGTTTCAAC GGt 
AcTGgaACtc AaGtagcaCA gTTCaacTTT TccTTTCA 
A-TGCCACA- ACG-GTATCA CTTCTCGTTT TGGTTTCAAC GG-

GAACACAcAA TCGGAAcAGC TgCcGGATaC TTGaAGACAa GATG 
GAAgACATAc TgGGAAtAGC TaCtGGAT.C TTGGtGACAg GATG 
tttCAtcTAA aCcaAAaAGa ccagtGATcC agGGAatC. . .ATG 
GAACACATAA TCGGAA-AGC T-C-GGAT-C TTGGAGACA- GATG 

Figure 2.4. Nucleotide alignment of conserved region in upstream 
regulatory regions of Ae. aegypti vitellogenin genes. The conserved 
nucleotides are boldface capital letter. TATA box and ATG translation 
initiation site are underlined. 
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ATGGCCGGTGAAGCATCACTACAACAACAACAACAACAGCAGCAGCAACAGATACTGCAG 60 
M A G E A S L Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q I L Q  2 0  

GAGTTGACCGATAGTTTAGAATGTCAGATCTGTTTGAAGACGACGGACGATCCGCATCTC 120 
E L T D S L E C Q I C L K T T D D P H L  4 0  

TGTCCGAAGTGTTCCAAGTTTTTCTGCTATGGTTGTATACGGGATTGGTTGCAGAAATCC 180 
C P K C S K F F C Y G C I R D H L Q K S  6 0  

GACAAGGAAGCGTGCCCCAACTGCTTGGGCTCGGTTAGCTTGTCGGAATTTGTGAAGTTT 240 
D K E A C P N C L G S V S L S E F V K F  8 0  

CGCTGGGGCAATAGTATCGAATCGTTGCGAAATTTGGTGACAAAGCCAGGAGGATCTCCA 300 
RHGNSIESLRNLVTKPGGSP 100 

ACCAATCGTAAAGTTAGCCTGAAAGATGAGTTGCATGTGGCGCAAGGTGCGTTCAACGCA 360 
TNRKVSLKDELHVAQGAFNA 120 

GCATCGGAACGGATCAACCGAACGCTGGATGGAAGGAGAGAGGCACTGAAGAAGTCCAAA 420 
ASERINRTLDGRREALKKSK 140 

GATGGTGTCATAAAATCGATCAACATTCTAGTACAGCAGGAATTC 4 65 
DGVIKSINILVQQEF 155 

Figure 2.5. Partial DNA and amino acid sequences of the putative zinc finger protein. 
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Figure 2.6. Expression of Ae. aegypti vitellogenin genes by RT-PCR. 
Total RNA from whole larvae, pupae, and males and from fat body of non-blood fed and blood-fed females were 
reverse transcribed by a universal primer (see Table 2.1 ). 
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Interspecific Comparisons of Mosquito Vitellogenin Genes 

ABSTRACT 

A comparative sequence analysis of mosquito vitellogenin genes was carried out 

to gain a better understanding of the evcdution of vitellogenin genes in mosquitoes. 

Molecular signatures present in gnomic clones of vitello^nin genes isolated fixxn Aedes 

atropalpus, Culex quinquefasciatus  ̂Toxorhynchites amboinensis, and Anopheles 

albimanus are consistent with those of Ae. aegypti. Comparison with a previously 

characterized vitellogenin gene family from Ae. aegypti reveals that two Ae. atropalpus 

vitellogenin genes appear to be orthologous to Vg-B and Vg-C genes of Ae. aegypti. 

Two Cx. quinquefasciatus genes, one Tx. amboinensis genes and one An. albimanus 

appear to be orthologous to the Vg-C gene of Ae. aegypti. Analysis of mosquito 

vitellogenin gene sequences suggests that a majority of nonsynonymous amino acid 

substitutions were due to conserved and nooderately conserved changes. The amino acid 

con[qx)sition of mosquito vitellogenin proteins exhibits higher tyrosine and phenylalanine 

composition than other mosquito proteins excq>t for the hexamerin storage proteins. 
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Vitellogenins and yolk pioteins are well-studied proteins that are synthesized in 

oviparous animals to provide nutrients for the developing embryo. Many organisms 

studied so far including Xenopus laevis (Gennond et al., 1984), Gallus gallus  ̂

Caenorhabditis elegans (Spieth et al., 1991), Drosophila melanogaster (Wahli, 1988), 

Aedes aegypti (Hamblin et al., 1987; Isoe, Chapter 2), and other insects have multiple 

vitellogenin genes. The gene duplication events diat gave rise to these gene families in not 

well understood. Duplicated genes could evolve into new genes with novel functions as a 

consequence of relaxation of functional constraints (Shimeld, 1999). On the other hand, 

gene duplication could lead to one of members of die gene family becoming a pseudogene 

(Krakauer and Nowak, 1999). A pseudogene encoding non-functional vitellogenin has 

been isolated from G. gallus (Silva et al., 1989) and C. elegans (Spieth et al., 198S). 

The entire coding regions of three vitellogenin genes, Vg-Al, Vg-B, and Vg-C, 

have been cloned and sequenced firomi^^. aegypti anautogenous mosquitoes (Chen et al., 

1994; Romans et al., 199S; Isoe, Chapter 2). Six complete vitellogenin gene sequences 

have been also documented firom other insects including Anthonomus grandis (Trewitt et 

al., 1992), Bombyx mori (Yano et al., 1994), Athalia rosae (Kageyama et al., 1994), 

Lymantria dispar (Adamczyk et al, 1996), Pimpla nipponica (Nose et al., 1997), 

Riptortus clavatus (Hirai et al., 1998), and a partial sequence firom Blatella germanica 

(Martin et al., 1998). The sequence comparisons of the vitellogenin genes ^m 

taxonomically divergent organimsm showed that there are many nonsynonymous amino 

acid substitutions, indicating that the vitellogenin genes are rapidly evolving genes 

(Nardelli et al., 1987; Trewitt et al., 1992; Hagedom et al., 1998; Isoe, Chapter 2). 

However, the majority of amino acid substitutions were conservative changes in 
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physicochemical properties of amino acids, suggesting that the overall tertially structure 

of vitellogenins are significantly inqxwtant and under fiuictional selective constraints 

(Trewitt et al., 1992; Isoe, Chapter 2). It was also found that all three vitellogenin genes 

in Ae. aegypti show veiy high synonymous codon usage bias (Isoe, Ch^ter 2) as other 

numerous gene sequences that are highly expressed in Escherichia coli, Saccharomyces 

cerevisiae, and D. melanogaster (Kurland, 1991; Ikemura, 1985; Mmyama and Powell, 

1997). 

In this study, the entire coding region of the vitellogenin genes from two 

anautogenous mosquitoes, Culex quinquefasciatus and Anopheles albimanus, and two 

autogenous mosquitoes, Ae. atropalpus and Toxorhynchites amboinensis, and several 

partial vitellogenin coding sequences fiom anautogenous Aedes mosquitoes were cloned 

and sequenced to gain a better understanding of l)vitellogenin gene duplication events 

within the mosquito lineage, 2) the degree of nonsynonymous amino acid substitutions, 

and 3) amino acid composition in mosquito vitellogenins. 
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Genomic DNA library construction 

Genomic DNA was isolated from one anautogenous mosquito species, Cx. 

quinquefasciatus^ kindly provided by J. Chaney at University of California, Riverside 

and two autogenous mosquito species, Ae. atropalpus and Tx. amboinensis that were 

kindly provided by D. Wheeler at the University of Arizona, Tucson, Arizona and F. 

Mahmood at the Rutgers University, New Brunswick, New Jersey, respectively. Fresh 

or alcohol preserved mosquitoes were used to isolate genomic DNA (Sambrook et al., 

1989). The high molecular weight genomic DNA was subjected to partial digestion with 

SauSAl. The partially digested genomic DNA was separated on low melting point 

agarose gels, and bands between 6.0 and 10.0 kb were excised and purified using 

GELase (EPICENTRE TECHNOLOGIES, Madison, WI). The purified genomic DNA 

was ligated using a BamHl predigested "k ZapExpress vector and packaged using 

Gigapack m Gold Pakaging Extract from Stratagene Qoning Systems (La JoUa, CA). 

All three unamplified libraries have ~5 X 10  ̂plaque forming units. An An. albimanus 

genomic DNA library constructed in Lambda EMBL 3 vector was a gift from M. 

Kidwell, University of Arizona, Tucson, Arizona. Genomic DNA libraries of Ae. 

polynesiensis, Ae. albopictus, and Ae. triseriatus constructed in a A. ZapExpress vector 

were kindly provided by R. Nussenzveig, University of Arizona, Tucson, Arizona. 

Screening genomic DNA library 

DNA probes encoding Vg-B and Vg-C of Ae. aegypti were labeled with 

digoxigenin-ll-dUTP using the random primed method (Boringer and Meinheim, 

Indianapolis, IN). Approximately 300,000 " 50,000 plaques were screened for Ae. 
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atropalpus, Cx. quinquefaciaais, Tx. ambowensis  ̂and An. albimanus. In the other three 

Aedes mosquito libraries (Ae. polynesiensis, Ae. albopictus, and Ae. triseriatus) 

approxiniately 200,000 ~ 30,000 plaques were screened. The plaques were transferred to 

nylon membrane (Micron Separations Inc., Westborough, MA). The membrane was 

denatured, neutralized and cross-linked using a Strata-crosslinker (Strategene, La JoUa, 

CA). Hybridization was performed ovemi^t at 35^ using a gene toller (Savant 

Instruments Inc, Holbrook, NY). Positive plaques were detected colonnetrically using 

anti-digoxygenin conjugated with alkaline phosphatase, and nitroblue tetrazolium and 5-

bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate as substrates. All positive plaques were further 

screened to purify each positive plaque. Phages DNAs for An. albimanus clones were 

purified as described in the preceding chl^)ter (Isoe, (Chapter 2). Inserts in X Z^Express 

positive clones were in vivo excised into the pBK-CMV phagemid vector using the 

ExAssist helper phage (Stratagene). DNA fragments encoding vitellogenin genes were 

subcloned into pBluescript SK-t- plasmid vector (Strategene), and plasmid DNAs were 

isolated by plasmid DNA miniprep (Promega, Madison, WI). Transformation was 

carried out using DH5a competent cells (Life Technologies Inc., Gaithersburg, MD). All 

sequencing was performed at the University of Arizona Sequencing Facility using an 

automatic sequencer (Model 373, Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). Sequences 

were detemiined firom both strands. 

Sequence analysis 

The intron and exon structure was predicted based on their consensus 5' and 3' 

splice sites and by comparison to Ae. aegypti vitellogenin genes (Isoe, Chapter 2). A 

multiple alignment of deduced amino acid sequences from translation of nucleotide 

sequences was performed using PILEUP in the Genetic Computer Group (GCG) 
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Wisconsin Software Package (version lO-O-UNIX) and subsequently improved by eye 

using MacClade (test version 4.0all, Maddison and Maddison, 1999). Sequence 

divergence for pairwise comparisons was carried out using PAUP* 4.0b2 (Phylogenetic 

Analysis Using Parsimony, Swofford, 2000) package. The extent of nonsynonynaous 

amino acid substitutions were categorized based on physicochemical properties of amino 

acids (Grantham, 1974). 
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In this study vitellogenin genes cloned screening genomic DNA libraries from 

several noosquito species were analyzed to gain a better understanding of vitellogenin 

gene duplication events in the mosquitoes, the nature of nonsynonymous amino acid 

substitutions in mosquito vitellogenin genes, and amino acid usage. Mosquitoes used in 

this study were selected based on their reproductive strategy (i.e. autogenic and 

anautogenic reproduction) and their taxonomic relationships representing all three 

mosquito subfamilies with different reproductive strategies. The taxonomic classification 

and reproductive strategy of mosquitoes studied are shown in Table 3.1. Deduced amino 

acid vitellogenin gene sequences cloned from distandy related mosquitoes were multiply 

aligned by PILEUP in the GCG program, and the alignments are presented in Fig 3.1. 

Genomic sequences of mosquito vitellogenin genes 

All libraries were initially screened using Ae. aegypti Vg-B and Vg-C 

digoxygenin DNA probes, which were chosen to contain the conserved region of 

vitellogenin genes. The screening and probe washes were performed at low stringency. 

Vitellogenin genes cloned from each species were subsequently used to re screen the 

library to possibly clone additional members of vitellogenin genes. All nine positive 

clones from the primary screening of an An. albimanus were from the same locus with 

differently overlapping phage clones based on their restriction maps and sequences. 

Similarly, an intensive screening of a Tx. amboinensis resulted in a single vitellogenin 

gene with ten differently overiapping phage clones. Subsequent screening did not yield 

additional members of vitellogenin genes of either species. The vitellogenin genes 

sequenced from An. albimanus and Tx. amboinensis appear to be orthologous to Vg-C in 
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Ae. aegypti judged by sequence identity and mcriecular signatures such as insertion and 

deletion events compared to other members of the gene family (see deduced amino acid 

multiple sequence alignments, Ingure 3.1). For exanqile, no duplicated inqierfect repeats 

were found at the region in the Vg-C of Ae. aegypti and the vitellogenin genes firom An. 

albimanus and Tx. amboinensis (discussed in Chapter 2, Figure 2.2). Also the 

alignments show that there ate several stretches of amino acid deletions and insertions in 

identical positions in Vg-C of Ae. aegypti and the vitellogenin genes in An. aibimanus 

and Tx. amboinensis that are not present in Vg-Al and Vg-B of Ae. aegypti, suggesting 

that Vg-C and the vitellogenin gene cloned firom diese two species probably share a recent 

common ancestor, and that Vg-Al and Vg-B of Ae. aegypti are distandy related to them. 

A complete coding sequence of vitellogenin genes these from two species showed that 

they have relatively high homology with Vg-C in Ae. aegypti, and an uncmrected 

pairwise sequence divergence at nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences is 

presented in Table 3.2. 

Screening of a Cx. quinqu^asciatus library resulted in the cloning of two 

different members of the vitellogenin gene family. The molecular signatures present in 

the two genes firom Cx. quinquefasciams suggest that these also appear to be orthologous 

to Vg-C in Ae. aegypti and were designated as Vg-Cl and Wg-C2. Interestingly, the Vg-

C1 clone contains a complete coding sequence of the vitellogenin gene, whereas the Vg-

C2 clone has all of the molecular signatures of a vitellogenin gene with no frame shifts 

and stop codons present, except that the gene is truncated in such a way that 39 amino 

acid residues at the N-terminal are missing fiom the coding region. 

A screening of libraries from four closely related Aedes mosquitoes was also 

carried out to clone vitellogenin genes. Two incomplete sequences coding for 

vitellogenin genes (Vg-B and Vg-C) were cloned firom the autogenous Ae. atropalpus 
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mosquito. In addition, a partial sequence of vitellogenin gene homologs from three 

closely related anautogenous mosquitoes, Ae. potynesiensis, Ae. albopictus and Ae. 

triseriatus were sequenced (Table 3.1). 

All vitellogenin genes with a coaq>letB coding sequence cloned in this study were 

relatively conserved in length with minor insertions and deletions of amino acids, 

especially at the polyserine regions, relative to their orthologs in Ae. aegypti. As 

expected, molecular signatures characterized previously in Ae. aegypti including two 

shon introns, a cleavage site for two vitellogenin subunits, two polyserine regions, and 

highly conserved cysteine amino acid residues were all present and conserved in the 

vitellogenin genes of these mosquitoes, except in Cx. quinqu^aciatus Vg-C2 as 

described above. 

Synonymous and nonsynonymous amino acid substitutions 

The previous pairwise comparisons of synonymous and nonsynonymous 

substitutions in the three members of the vitellogenin gene family of Ae. aegypti revealed 

that a majority of nonsynonymous amino acid substitutions were due to conserved and 

moderately conserved changes in physico-chemical properties of amino acids (Isoe, 

Chapter 2). The extent of nonsynonymous substitutions was examined between the Vg-

C orthologs of different mosquito species. As shown in Table 3.3, most 

nonsynonymous substitutions resulted from conserved and moderately conserved 

substitutions (average of 43.6 and 41.3%, respectively). Only an average of 2.7% of 

changes were due to radical amino acid substitutions, suggesting that dramatic changes in 

amino acid properties in most positions could be detrimental to the function of the 

vitellogenin proteins. An analysis of intragenic positions of nonsynonymous 

substitutions shows that most radical and nooderately radical changes appear to be 
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randomly distributed. However, a regioa (121-300 anuno acid position in the alignment. 

Figure 3.2) within the small subunit oi Ae. aegypti Vg-C and Cx. quinqurfasciatus Vg-

C1 have no radical and nooderately ladical changes, suggesting that this region could have 

important functional domains. 

Amino acid composition of mosquito vitellogenin proteins 

Since vitellogenin proteins have been known to play an impcxtant biological role 

in providing nutrients as amino acid building blocks for embryonic growth, the deduced 

amino acid composition of mosquito vitellogenin proteins was examined. All mosquito 

vitellogenin proteins show a biased amino acid composidon (Table 3.4). The proteins are 

in general very rich in three amino acid residues, serine, tyrosine, and phenylalanine, that 

occupy approximately 28% of a total amino acid residues of the proceins, suggesting that 

these residues might be in high biological demand during embryonic development, 

especially for the essential amino acid, phenylalanine. There are no dramatic differences 

in the amino acid composition in three members of vitellogenin gene family in Ae. 

aegypti. However, when the interspecific comparisons were made, the most noticeable 

differences were the two Cx. quinquefasciatus vitellogenin proteins, Vg-Cl and Vg-C2. 

Interestingly, the number of aromatic amino acids (tyrosine and phenylalanine) of these 

proteins have been strikingly reduced compared to vitellogenin genes of other 

mosquitoes. The reduction is more prominent in Vg-C2 than in Vg-Cl, although Vg-C2 

has a truncation of 39 amino acids at the N-terminal. A significant reduction in the 

number of serine residues in An. albimanus Vg-C was also observed. The two 

polyserine regions of An. albimanus Vg-C contained shorter serine repeats con^ared to 

other mosquitoes. 
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The deduced amino acid compoiitioii of viteUogenin proteins from other insects 

and more distantly related organisms were also examined and compared to mosquito 

viteUogenin proteins (Table 3.4). As has been shown by previous studies (Hagedom et 

al., 1998), some organisms such as mosquitoes have high content of serine residues due 

to polyserine regions, and others such as C. elegans have less due to the absence of 

polyserine regions. However, interestingly, none of the viteUogenin proteins in other 

organisms, even in other insects, have a high content of the two aromatic amino acid 

residues, tyrosine and phenylalanine, when compared to mosquito vitello^nin proteins. 

The amino acid composition of all complete protein sequences of Ae. aegypti 

available from the database are shown in Table 3.S. In general the two aromatic amino 

acid residues that are rich in mosquito vitellogenin proteins contribute a relatively low 

proportion of amino acids in all other proteins examined, except in hexamerin proteins 

(accession number: U86079 and U86089), which are also rich in methionine (Figure 

3.3). The combined tyrosine and phenylalanine amino acid residues in two hexamerins 

contribute 18.8 and 16.7% of the proteins, respectively. The hexamerins of two other 

mosquitoes, Ae. atropalpus (Helen Benes, personal communication) and An. gambiae 

(accession number: US1225), are also high in tyrosine, phenylalanine, and methionine. 
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In the previous ch^ter, sequence analysis oi three members of the Ae. aegypti 

vitellogenin genes suggested that Vg-Al and Vg-B axe closely related, and possibly arose 

by a recent gene duplication event, and that Vg-C is distantly related to the Vg-Al and Vg-

B lineage, and possibly arose by an eaxly gene duplication event (Isoe, Chapter 2). To 

gain a better understanding of the evolution of vitellogenin genes in mosquitoes, genomic 

DNA libraries were constructed from several distantly related mosquitoes with difTerent 

reproductive strategies, and vitellogenin genes were cloned and sequenced fitom them to 

conduct a comparadve sequence analysis of mosquito vitellogenin genes. 

The most conserved region of Vg-B and Vg-C from Ae. aegypti was used as a 

DNA probe to screen the mosquito libraries. A large scale genomic DNA library 

screening of An. albimanus and Tx. amboinensis resulted in positive clones that were all 

Vg-C orthologs based on the presence of molecular signatures. Rescreening with Vg-C 

probes derived torn both species at a low stringency did not identify other members of the 

vitellogenin gene family. This is unlike other organisms such as X^. laevis (Germond et 

al., 1984), C. elegans f^Spieth et al., 1991), D. melanogaster (Wahli, 1988), and Ae. 

aegypti (Hamblin et al., 1987; Isoe, Chapter 2), in which several members of the 

vitellogenin gene family exist 

Two distinct members, Vg-Cl and Vg-C2, of the vitellogenin gene family were 

cloned from a Cx. quinqiufasciatus library screening. Vg-Cl has a complete coding 

sequence, while Vg-C2 is truncated at the N-temunal end such that 39 amino acid residues 

are deleted. The nucleotide position at the truncation differs from the conserved first 

intron site of other mosquito genes, and the nucleotide sequence at the truncation also 

differs from the TAG or CAG that are always present in the 3' intron sequence of all 
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mosquito vitellogenins, suggesting that it is unlikely that the truncation is due to the 

acquisition of a new intron site. Other organisms such as G. gallus (Silva et al., 1989) 

and C. elegans (Spieth ct al., 1985) have pseudogenes encoding non-functional 

vitellogenins due to stop codons and frame shifts in the coding sequences. However, in 

Cx. qvunqu^asciatus Vg-C2, the rest d the coding sequence has no stop codon or frame 

shift, suggesting that the gene could be still active and die appearance of the truncation 

could be due to the insertion of transposable elements that are relatively abundant in the 

genome of mosquitoes (Tu, 1999). Sequencing the upstream region of the truncation of 

Vg-C2, and expression studies either by a reverse transcription coupled with polymerase 

chain reaction or 5' rapid amplification of cDNA end using gene specific primers, would 

reveal whether Cx. quinquefasciatus Vg-C2 is expressed. If it is indeed expressed, it 

would be interesting to compare the pattern oi expression with Vg-Cl diat does not have a 

truncation. 

Four Aedes mosquito libraries were screened in this study, and partial sequences 

encoding vitellogenin genes were cloned (Table 3.1). In addition to the coding region, 

promoter regions that appear to retain evolutionarily conserved sequence elements were 

also compared to establish orthologous and paralogous relationships of the members of 

the vitellogenin gene family in five Aedes mosquitoes (Isoe, Chapter 5). Vg-C, and either 

one or both of Vg-Al or Vg-B, were cloned and sequenced from all Aedes mosquitoes, 

except for Ae. triseriatus in which Vg-C was selectively cloned. In addition to the results 

obtained from library screening, inferred phylogenetic relationships among mosquitoes 

based on vitellogenin gene sequences suggest that a recent gene duplication gave rise to 

Vg-Al and Vg-B that occurred after the separation of the subgenus Stegomyia from other 

subgenera within the Aedes clade, and an eariier duplication event that occurred before the 

separation of the three mosquito subfamilies (Isoe, Chs^iter, 6). It is not certain whether 
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the Vg-Al/B members became pseudogene(s). or the rate of mutation in this lineage is 

signiHcantly different from others such that screening of the distantly related Cx. 

quinqu^asciatm, Tx, amboinensis, and An. albinuuius libraries failed. It would be also 

interesting to understand how a single vitellogenin gene of An. albimanus is sufficient for 

maturation of oocytes as compared to three vitellogenin genes such as are present in Ae. 

aegypti. 

The vitellogenin proteins have been regarded as providing amino acid building 

blocks for embryonic development and therefore the amino acid sequence would be of 

minor importance. However, a comparative sequence analysis of mosquito vitellogenin 

genes suggests that a majority of nonsynonymous amino acid substitutions were found to 

be due to conserved and moderately conserved changes in amino acid physico-chemical 

properties. The position of cysteine residues in all three vitellogenin genes in Ae. aegypti 

is highly conserved that is consistant to other comparative studies including distantly 

diverged organisms (Trewitt et al., 1992; HagedcHU et al., 1998) and three members of 

vitellogenin gene family in Ae. aegypti (Isoe, Chapter 2), suggesting the importance of 

overall tertiary structure of the vitellogenin proteins. Taken together, the analysis of 

mosquito vitellogenin proteins suggest that the vitellogenin proteins are under moderate 

selective constraints to maintain overall tertiary structure and therefore the amino acid 

sequence would be of major importance. 

Amino acid compositional analysis for all known vitellogenin proteins revealed 

mosquito-specific amino acid usage (Table 3.4). All mosquito vitellogenin proteins, 

except for two vitellogenins cloned from Cx. quinquefasciatus, have a higher content of 

the aromatic amino acid residues tyrosine and phenylalanine than vitellogenins of other 

organisms. Phenylalanine is an essential amino acid that can be used as a precursOT for 

tyrosine synthesis. Tyrosine is an initial precursor involved in the tanning process of 
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eggs of Ae. aegypti, and progressive accumulatioa of tyrosine has been observed in the 

ovary after blood-feeding (U and Christensen, 1993; Li, 1994). Thus, it is possible that 

selection pressure for a high amount ot tyrosine residues needed for tanning could have 

resulted in the amino acid composition oi mosquito vitellogenins. However, if so it is 

not clear why a lower number of tyrosine and phenylalanine residues is observed in two 

vitellogenin proteins of Cx. quinquifasciatus. bi addition, the analysis of the amino acid 

composition of all insect vitellogenins show that a high content of the aromatic residues is 

only unique to mosquito vitellogenins. Since the need for aromatic amino acids for 

tanning is common for all insects this unique feature of mosquito vitellogenin proteins 

remain unexplained. 

It is also interesting to note that the amino acid composition of all complete 

sequences available for Ae. aegypti indicates that none of them exhibits a high content of 

aromatic residues as vitellogenins, except for the hexamerin storage proteins. The 

biological roles of storage proteins have been investigated, especially in several 

holometabolous insects. Two important physiological processes, metamorphosis and 

female reproduction, have been shown to be linked with the utilization of storage proteins 

(Haunerland, 1996). In holometabolous insects, storage proteins accumulate before the 

metamorphic molt of the last larval instar and known to play an impcntant role in adult 

cuticle formation by providing tyrosine residues as precursors for tanning. A female 

specific storage protein has been identified from autogenous Ae. atropalpus mosquitoes, 

and this protein is believed to provide amino acid residues for vitellogenin protein 

synthesis by the fat body in the absence of protein from a bkxxl meal (Wheeler and Buck, 

1996). Assuming that mosquitoes and other non-haematophagous nematoceran insects 

such as chaoborid midges share the most common ancestors, as suggested by molecular 

data (Miller et al., 1997), they must have relied on storage proteins accumulated from 
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larval stages for vitellogenin synthesis. Once mosquitoes secured the anautogenic noode 

of reproduction, the proteinaceous Mood meal was utiliygd for vitellogenin synthesis, and 

stOTage proteins were no longer utilized. The evolutionafy and structurally unrelated 

vitellogenins and storage proteins may have a common biological lole in cuticle formation 

in mosquitoes as shown in their high content of tyrosine and phenylalanine. 

Additionally, insects that do not feed on proteinaceous food as adults rely on storage 

proteins as amino acid precursors fw vitellogenin synthesis. Therefore, it is possible that 

the high tyrosine and phenylalanine of these proteins reflect their significance as 

nutritional proteins. 
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Table 3.1. Classification and reproductive strategies of mosquitoes 

Spedcs Reproductioo Vg L* Refaences 
Family CuUcidae 

Subfamily Culicinae 
Tribe Aedeomyiim 

GcaasAedes 
Subgonis Stegomyia 

Aedes aegypti Anautogenous Vg-Al 2148 Romans et aL (1995) 
Vg-B 2142 Chapier2 
Vg-C 2087 Chapier2 

Aedes potynesiensis Anautogenous Vg-Al 79 This study 
Vg-B 785 This study 
Vg-C 735 This study 

Aedes albopictus Anautogenous Vg-Al 130 This study 
Vg-C 157 This study 

Subgenus Ochlerotatus 
Aedes atropalpus Autogenous Vg-B 2108 This study 

Vg-C 1825 This study 
Subgenus Protomacleaya 

Aedes triseriatus Anautogenous Vg-C 60 This study 
Tribe Culicini 

Genus Culex 
Subgenus Culex 

Cules quinquefasciatus Anautogenous Vg-Cl 2111 This study 
Vg-C2 2043 This study 

Subfamily Toxorhynctdtinae 
Genus Toxorhynchites 

Subgenus Toxorhynchites 
Toxorhynchites amboinensis Autogenous 

Subfamily Anophelinae 
Genus Anopheles 

Subgenus Nyssorhynchus 
Anopheles albimanus 

VgC 2032 This study 

Anautogenous Vg-C 2029 This study 

" L indicates the number of amino acid sequenced. 
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Table 3.2. Uncorrected sequence identity (%) of six mosquito 
vitellogenin genes (Vg-C) 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

1 Ae. aegypti C - 85.1 68.7 55.9 65.4 64.7 

2 Ae. atropalpus C 79.8 - 69.8 54.9 66.5 65.6 

3 Cx. quinquefasciatus CI 71.2 70.2 - 57.8 65.2 64.0 

4 Cx. quinqiufascicuus C2 61.7 60.0 63.6 - 54.9 57.3 

5 Tx. amboinensis C 67.8 68.3 67.9 60.3 - 61.6 

6 An. albimanus C 69.1 67.5 70.5 64.6 66.2 -

Amino acid and nucleotide sequence identity are shown above and below the 
diagonal, respectively. 



Table 3.3. Degree of nonsynonymous substitutions between mosquito vitellogenin genes, Vg-C. 

Nonsynonymous substitutionsa 

Moderately Moderately Synonymous 

Mosquito V g-C compared Conserved conserved radical Radical Total substitutions Lb 

Ae. aegypti v.s. Ae. atropalpus 137 (50.7%) 102(37.8%) 19 (7.0%) 12(4.4%) 270 639 1816 

Ae.aegypti v.s. Cx. quinquefasciatus 1 279(42.9%) 282(43.4%) 71 (10.9%) 18 (2.8%) 650 591 2076 

Ae.aegypti v.s. Cx. quinquefasciatus 2 346(39.1%) 377 (42.6%) 138 (15.6%) 25 (2.8%) 886 514 2009 

Ae.aegypti v.s. Tx. amboinensis 312(44.7%) 284(40.7%) 87 (12.5%) 15 (2.1%) 698 631 2018 

Ae. aegypti v .s. An. albimanus 309 (43.3%) 293 (41.9%) 89(12.5%) 23 (3.2%) 714 546 2021 

Ae. atropalpus v.s. Cx. quinquefasciatus 1 262 (47.6%) 222(40.4%) 50(9.1%) 16(2.9%) 550 597 1818 

Ae. atropalpus v .s. Cx. quinquefasciatus 2 307 (38.9%) 342(43.3%) 118 (15.0%) 22(2.8%) 789 510 1749 

Ae. atropalpus v .s. Tx. amboinensis 269 (45.4%) 243 (41.0%) 66(11.1%) 15 (2.5%) 593 581 1771 

Ae. atropalpus v .s. An. albimanus 275 (44.8%) 251 (40.9%) 72(11.7%) 16(2.6%) 614 576 1783 

Cx. quinquefasciatus 1 v .s. Cx. quinquefasciatus 2 319 (37.3%) 385 (45.0%) 132 (15.4%) 19(2.2%) 855 469 2024 

Cx. quinquefasciatus 1 v.s. Tx. amboinensis 329 (46.7%) 278 (39.4%) 84 (11.9%) 14 (2.0%) 705 627 2029 

Cx. quinquefasciatus 1 v .s. An. albimanus 326(44.7%) 295 (40.4%) 90(12.3%) 19 (2.6%) 730 457 2027 

Cx. quinquefasciatus 2 v .s. Tx. amboinensis 359 (40.7%) 371 (42.1%) 133 (15.1%) 19 (2.2%) 882 572 1958 

Cx. quinquefasciatus 2 v .s. An. albimanus 348 (41.7%) 340(40.8%) 125 (15.0%) 21 (2.5%) 834 459 1952 

Tx. amboinensis v .s. An. albimanus 350(45.8%) 306(40.0%) 89(11.6%) 20(2.6%) 765 603 1995 

a Nonsynonymous amino acid substitutions were divided into 4 categories based on Grantham (1974); conserved (scoreSSO), 
moderately conserved (50<scoreS100), moderately radical (100<:score:$;150), and radical (score> 150). 

6 L indicates the number of amino acid compared. 00 
0 



Table 3.4. Amino acid composition ofvitellogenin proteins 

Species 

Aedes aegypti 
(Vg-Al) 

Aedes aegypti 
(Vg-B) 

Aedes aegypti 
(Vg-C) 

Aedes atropalpus 
(Vg-B) 

Aedes atropalpus 
(Vg-C) 

Cules quinquefasciatus 
(Vg-Cl) 

Culex quinquefasciatus 
(Vg-C2) 

Toxorhynchirtes amboinensis 
(Vg-C) 

Anopheles albimtmus 
(Vg-C) 

Act;. No. Phe Leu lie Met Val Ser Pro Arg Ala Tyr His Gin Am Lys Asp Glu Cys Trp Thr Gly Total 

1Al842 174 114 69 39 104 213 104 79 155 217 61 102 116 148 116 123 20 12 80 102 2148 

8.1 5.3 3.2 1.8 4.8 9.9 4.8 3.7 7.2 10.1 2.8 4.7 5.4 6.9 5.4 5.7 0.9 0.6 3.7 4.7 

This study 171 111 S6 43 109 220 101 77 157 213 59 109 111 155 116 126 20 10 83 9S 2142 

8.0 5.2 2.6 2.0 5.1 10.3 4.7 3.6 7.3 9.9 2.8 5.1 5.2 7.2 5.4 5.9 0.9 0.5 3.9 4.4 

This study 151 103 68 32 111 230 97 86 131 184 52 127 122 140 118 120 24 12 86 93 2087 

7.2 4.9 3.3 1.5 5.3 11.0 4.6 4.1 6.3 8.8 2.5 6.1 5.8 6.7 5.7 5.7 1.1 0.6 4.1 4.5 

This study 177 103 58 33 107 218 96 73 148 216 61 114 109 138 127 126 18 12 82 92 2108 

8.4 4.9 2.8 1.6 5.1 10.3 4.6 3.5 7.0 10.2 2.9 5.4 5.2 6.5 6.0 6.0 0.9 0.6 3.9 4.4 

This study 152 92 58 33 94 172 88 67 118 168 45 100 114 116 lOS 120 15 14 76 78 1825 

uuuuuuuuuu~~UMil~MMUU 

This study 102 134 83 40 137 214 93 89 135 129 55 128 126 146 121 149 26 19 90 9S 2111 

4.8 6.3 3.9 1.9 6.5 10.1 4.4 4.2 6.4 6.1 2.6 6.1 6.0 6.9 5.7 7.1 1.2 o.9 4.3 4.5 

This study S9 147 9S 38 139 235 94 88 161 78 58 115 118 140 108 145 24 28 95 77 2042 

2.9 7.2 4.7 1.9 6.8 11.5 4.6 4.3 7.9 3.8 2.8 5.6 5.8 6.9 5.3 7.1 1.2 1.4 4.7 3.8 

This study 139 107 67 38 121 207 95 84 156 144 66 125 133 118 101 125 19 15 82 90 2032 

6.8 5.3 3.3 1.9 6.0 10.2 4.7 4.1 7.7 7.1 3.2 6.2 6.5 5.8 5.0 6.2 0.9 0.7 4.0 4.4 

This study 148 119 72 33 123 154 92 82 122 177 6S 116 104 124 130 137 24 16 98 93 2029 

7.3 5.9 3.5 1.6 6.1 7.6 4.5 4.0 6.0 8.7 3.2 5.7 5.1 6.1 6.4 6.8 1.2 0.8 4.8 4.6 

Cor&tinued 

00 -



Table 3.4. (Continued) 

Species 

Antltonomus grandis 

Athalia roase 

Bombyxmori 

Lymantria dispar 

Pimpla nipponica 

Riprotus clavatus 

Caenorhabditis ekgans 
(VITl) 

Caenorhabditis ekgans 
(VIT2) 

Caenorhabditis ekgans 
(VIT5) 

Caenorhabditis ekgans 
(VIT6) 

Oscheius sp. 

Ace. No. Phe Leu De Met Val Ser Pro Arg Ala Tyr His Gin Asn Lys Asp Glu Cys Trp Thr Gly Total 

IA1842 62 135 101 48 123 141 73 107 86 73 42 147 109 130 71 140 20 17 88 77 1790 

3.5 7.5 S.6 2.7 6.9 7.9 4.1 6.0 4.8 4.1 2.3 8.2 6.1 7.3 4.0 7.8 1.1 0.9 4.9 4.3 

AB007850 61 122 81 34 102 215 89 83 178 73 36 140 119 lOS 89 117 23 19 78 108 1872 

D30733 

U90756 

3.3 6.5 4.3 1.8 5.4 11.5 4.8 4.4 9.S 3.9 1.9 7.5 6.4 S.6 4.8 6.3 1.2 1.0 4.2 5.8 

78 116 94 39 lOS 175 81 108 121 94 60 123 7S liS 100 lOS 14 16 83 80 1782 

4.4 6.S 5.3 2.2 5.9 9.8 4.5 6.1 6.8 5.3 3.4 6.9 4.2 6.S S.6 S.9 0.8 0.9 4.7 4.5 

80 149 100 22 113 130 74 119 123 79 S6 123 102 117 7S 101 IS 23 61 8S 1747 

UUDUUUUUWUUWilUUilMU~U 

AF026789 76 133 83 48 111 152 89 104 136 58 46 67 91 147 128 126 20 16 89 87 1807 

U97277 

P55155 

P05690 

P0612S 

Q94637 

U3S449 

4.2 7.4 4.6 2.7 6.1 8.4 4.9 5.8 7.5 3.2 2.5 3.7 S.O 8.1 7.1 7.0 1.1 M 4.9 4.8 

S7 126 83 34 113 218 78 80 143 91 46 191 128 99 61 118 14 lS 84 97 1876 

3.0 6.7 4.4 1.8 6.0 11.6 4.2 4.3 7.6 4.9 2.5 10.2 6.8 5.3 3.3 6.3 0.7 0.8 4.5 5.2 

6S 138 103 34 121 116 S6 102 91 61 33 103 74 123 53 181 18 11 90 43 1616 

4.0 8.5 6.4 2.1 7.5 7.2 3.5 6.3 5.6 3.8 2.0 6.4 4.6 7.6 3.3 11.2 1.1 0.7 5.6 2.7 

62 136 97 38 115 117 59 107 89 62 'II 107 73 119 S4 181 18 14 9S 43 1613 

3.8 8.4 6.0 2.4 7.1 7.3 3.7 6.6 S.S 3.8 1.7 6.6 4.S 7.4 3.3 11.2 1.1 0.9 S.9 2.7 

70 141 92 3S 117 118 63 98 80 53 33 100 73 124 58 172 20 14 98 44 1603 

4.4 8.8 5.7 2.2 7.3 7.4 3.9 6.1 s.o 3.3 2.1 6.2 4.6 7.7 3.6 10.7 1.2 0.9 6.1 2.7 

70 129 86 SO 111 lSI 64 121 86 46 30 96 69 119 48 190 24 19 86 6S 1660 

4.2 7.8 5.2 3.0 6.7 9.1 3.9 7.3 5.2 2.8 1.8 5.8 4.2 7.2 2.9 11.4 1.4 1.1 5.2 3.9 

70 129 86 SO 111 lSl 64 86 86 46 30 96 69 119 48 190 24 19 121 6S 1660 

4.2 7.8 5.2 3.0 6.7 9.1 3.9 5.2 5.2 2.8 1.8 5.8 4.2 7.2 2.9 11.4 1.4 1.1 7.3 3.9 00 
N 



Table 3.4. (Continued) 

Species 

Xenopus laevis 

Gallus gallus 
(VITl) 

Gallus gallus 
(VIT2) 

/chthyomyzon llllicuspus 

FUI'Idl.dus lreleroclitus 
(Vtgl) 

FUI'Idl.dus lreleroclitus 
(Vtgm 

Pimephales promelos 

Oreochromis aweus 

Drosopltila melonogaster 
(YPl) 

Drosopltila melonogaster 
(YP2) 

Drosopltila melonogaster 
(YP3) 

Ace. No. Phe Leu De Met Val Ser Pro Arg Ala Tyr His Gin Asn Lys Asp Glu Cys Trp Thr Gly Total 

Ml8061 

P87498 

P0284S 

M88749 

U070SS 

U70826 

6S 139 94 47 lll 200 75 88 146 52 53 105 86 139 69 116 31 13 90 88 18117 

3.6 7.7 5.2 2.6 6.1 11.1 4.2 4.9 8.1 2.9 2.9 5.8 4.8 7.7 3.8 6.4 1.7 0.7 5.0 4.9 

60 144 100 41 129 296 78 107 138 47 53 82 74 127 75 114 37 18 102 90 1912 

3.1 7.5 5.2 2.1 6.7 15.5 4.1 5.6 7.2 2.5 2.8 4.3 3.9 6.6 3.9 6.0 1.9 0.9 5.3 4.7 

51 145 102 46 124 258 88 109 134 55 47 76 76 124 81 102 36 18 91 87 1850 

2.8 7.8 5.5 2.5 6.7 13.9 4.8 5.9 7.2 3.0 2.5 4.1 4.1 6.7 4.4 5.5 1.9 1.0 4.9 4.7 

54 161 81 44 126 263 84 79 159 47 47 105 58 123 70 90 26 14 102 90 1823 

~uuu~~~uuuuuuuuuu~uu 

S4mm44m~n%mun44~~M~~W84M~ 

3.2 9.3 6.0 2.6 7.5 12.3 4.6 5.6 8.7 2.8 1.9 2.6 3.6 7.6 3.9 7.0 1.6 0.6 4.9 3.8 

41 165 97 40 139 179 79 102 142 57 40 55 70 116 61 106 25 15 79 79 1687 

2.4 9.8 5.7 2.4 8.2 10.6 4.7 6.0 8.4 3.4 2.4 3.3 4.1 6.9 3.6 6.3 1.5 0.9 4.7 4.7 

AF130354 35 147 93 35 105 84 74 74 179 30 29 53 40 86 44 95 12 7 6S 52 1339 

2.6 11.0 6.9 2.6 7.8 6.3 5.5 5.5 13.4 2.2 2.2 4.0 3.0 6.4 3.3 7.1 0.9 0.5 4.9 3.9 

AF0172SO 38 158 104 46 131 237 69 % 191 47 45 6S 79 118 58 91 'II 12 104 72 1788 

2.1 8.8 5.8 2.6 7.3 13.3 3.9 5.4 10.7 2.6 2.5 3.6 4.4 6.6 3.2 5.1 1.5 0.7 5.8 4.0 

P02843 10 32 20 12 31 26 22 22 38 17 11 35 30 26 24 24 3 22 33 439 

2.3 7.3 4.6 2.7 7.1 5.9 5.0 5.0 8.7 3.9 2.5 8.0 6.8 5.9 5.5 5.5 0.2 0.7 5.0 7.5 

P02844 14 32 19 8 ~ ~ 22 31 26 17 8 39 28 21 19 32 2 2 30 36 442 

3.2 7.2 4.3 1.8 6.3 6.3 5.0 7.0 5.9 3.8 1.8 8.8 6.3 4.8 4.3 7.2 0.5 0.5 6.8 8.1 

P06607 10 36 25 8 24 'II 22 18 41 15 11 29 20 ~ 22 20 4 4 24 32 420 

2.4 8.6 6.0 1.9 5.7 6.4 5.2 4.3 9.8 3.6 2.6 6.9 4.8 6.7 5.2 4.8 1.0 1.0 5.7 7.6 

Upper and lower values indicate the total number of each amino acid and percentage. 
00 w 



Table 3.5. Amino acid composition of 51 compl~!e Ae. aegypti proteins (upper: total; lower: percentage) 
Gene product 

Hexamerin 2 alpha41 

Hexamerin 1 gamma 41 

Early trypsin 

Ultraspiracll 

Heavy claduin chain b 

Defensin isofonn C1 

Carboxypeptidase A 

Amylase I 

Amylasell 

30 kda Salivuy gland alleqen 

Vacuolar ATPase A subunit 

Vacuolar ATPase B subunit 

Vacuolar ATPase C subunit 

Transfferin precursor 

Chitinase 1 

Chitinase2 

Glutamine synthetase 

Mucin-like protein 

~~·~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

U86080 

U86079 

X64362 

S:1355406 

S:1076487 

AF156092 

AF165923 

AFOOOS69 

AFOOOS68 

AF001927 

AF008922 

AF092934 

AF008924 

AF019117 

AF026491 

AF026492 

AF004351 

AF125984 

47 48 26 20 71 25 35 34 36 72 30 22 30 47 47 45 2 11 24 40 712 
6.6 6.7 3.7 2.8 10.0 3.5 4.9 4.8 5.1 10.1 4.2 3.1 4.2 6.6 6.6 6.3 0.3 1.5 3.4 5.6 
63 56 39 58 36 31 23 39 13 67 9 11 32 56 55 30 4 14 23 33 692 
9.1 8.1 5.6 8.4 5.2 4.5 3.3 5.6 1.9 9.7 1.3 1.6 4.6 8.1 7.9 4.3 0.6 2.0 3.3 4.8 

8 17 14 4 1:1 24 11 15 24 7 4 9 11 7 13 10 8 4 12 25 254 
3.1 6.7 5.5 1.6 10.6 9.4 4.3 5.9 9.4 2.8 1.6 3.5 4.3 2.8 5.1 3.9 3.1 1.6 4.7 9.8 
14 47 28 16 22 38 26 14 31 11 12 33 21 28 26 24 19 3 34 37 484 
u~~u~u~uu~~u~~~~uMwu 

69 183 106 45 108 88 60 69 149 71 40 84 91 99 89 130 32 17 82 70 1682 
4.1 10.9 6.3 2.7 6.4 5.2 3.6 4.1 8.9 4.2 2.4 5.0 5.4 5.9 5.3 7.7 1.9 1.0 4.9 4.2 

6 10 3 1 9 4 2 5 14 3 1 1 5 3 4 5 8 0 8 7 99 
6.1 10.1 3.0 1.0 9.1 4.0 2.0 5.1 14.1 3.0 1.0 1.0 5.1 3.0 4.0 5.1 8.1 0.0 8.1 7.1 
16 37 21 4 26 33 17 23 28 28 11 13 '1:1 23 22 31 6 8 18 35 4'1:1 

3.7 8.7 4.9 0.9 6.1 7.7 4.0 5.4 6.6 6.6 2.6 3.0 6.3 5.4 5.2 7.3 1.4 1.9 4.2 8.2 
~ % ~ u 56 M ~ ~ ~ w u ~ ~ 26 34 1:1 u 1 34 ~ m 
5.8 6.2 6.1 1.9 7.6 8.8 6.4 4.7 7.3 2.6 1.8 5.2 9.2 3.5 4.6 3.7 1.8 0.9 4.6 7.2 
25 30 29 13 34 30 23 16 33 17 17 18 38 10 26 20 11 15 28 53 486 
5.1 6.2 6.0 2.7 7.0 6.2 4.7 3.3 6.8 3.5 3.5 3.7 7.8 2.1 5.3 4.1 2.3 3.1 5.8 1D.9 

5 12 8 4 14 22 7 8 19 4 3 5 6 25 29 42 5 0 6 29 253 
2.0 4.7 3.2 1.6 5.5 8.7 2.8 3.2 7.5 1.6 1.2 2.0 2.4 9.9 11.5 16.6 2.0 0.0 2.4 11.5 
22 55 37 20 47 47 31 32 39 28 7 20 19 33 35 45 6 6 36 so 615 
3.6 8.9 6.0 3.3 7.6 7.6 5.0 5.2 6.3 4.6 1.1 3.3 3.1 5.4 5.7 7.3 1.0 1.0 5.9 8.1 
22 ~ 40 u 36 30 1:1 26 ~ ~ 10 n 22 n n 36 5 2 29 34 ~ 
4.4 8.3 8.1 2.8 7.3 6.0 5.4 5.2 7.7 3.0 2.0 4.2 4.4 4.2 5.4 7.3 1.0 0.4 5.8 6.9 

7 17 19 7 14 7 7 6 24 8 1 2 0 6 2 4 0 0 3 23 157 
4.5 10.8 12.1 4.5 8.9 4.5 4.5 3.8 15.3 5.1 0.6 1.3 0.0 3.8 1.3 2.5 0.0 0.0 1.9 14.6 
26 53 25 14 52 31 28 20 59 23 8 29 31 49 47 37 20 3 37 41 633 
4.1 8.4 3.9 2.2 8.2 4.9 4.4 3.2 9.3 3.6 1.3 4.6 4.9 7.7 7.4 5.8 3.2 0.5 5.8 6.5 
26 25 22 u 39 29 40 ~ ~ 29 9 n 20 n % 37 u u 26 ~ m 
4.5 4.4 3.8 2.3 6.8 5.1 7.0 7.7 7.8 5.1 1.6 3.7 3.5 5.4 8.0 6.4 2.4 2.3 4.5 7.8 
58 99 62 28 100 94 87 137 109 89 36 44 69 112 121 90 40 53 88 119 1635 
3.5 6.1 3.8 1.7 6.1 5.7 5.3 8.4 6.7 5.4 2.2 2.7 4.2 6.9 7.4 5.5 2.4 3.2 5.4 7.3 
10 30 u 8 24 23 25 w ~ 20 1 u u 25 29 n 8 9 24 n ~ 
~U~WM~~UU~1.8U~~U~W~M~ 

10 9 3 2 14 19 21 19 12 2 8 6 8 6 7 8 11 4 1 13 183 
5.5 4.9 1.6 1.1 7.7 10.4 11.5 10.4 6.6 1.1 4.4 3.3 4.4 3.3 3.8 4.4 6.0 2.2 0.5 7.1 

ContU..d ~ 



Table 3.5. (Continued) 
Gene product ~~~~~&~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Peroxidase AF098717 

AF108101 

Salivary vasodilatory protein precursor AF108099 

Pyruvate carboxylase L36530 

Ferritin subunit L37082 

Apyrase IA1391 

ViteUogenic cathepsin-B like protease AF127592 

Cathepsin B-like thiol protease lA 1940 

Vitellogc:nin canvcrtase IA6373 

ViteUogenic carboxypeptidase IA6594 

Maltase-like I M30442 

D7 protein M33157 

Late trypsin pra:ursor M77814 

Lysosomal aspartic protease M95187 

Ecdysteroid receptor U02021 

Actin U20287 

Dopa carboxylase U27581 

GABA receptor subunit U28803 

n ~ ~ ~ n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ w ~ ~ w 
uuuu~~~uuuuuMu~~uu~u 

2 8 3 4 7 7 3 7 6 4 0 3 4 5 9 7 0 0 1 5 ~ 

24 9.4 3.5 4.7 8.2 8.2 3.5 8.2 7.1 4.7 0.0 3.5 4.7 5.9 10.6 8.2 0.0 0.0 1.2 5.9 
4 6 3 4 7 7 4 5 6 4 0 3 2 7 10 6 0 0 2 5 ~ 

4.7 7.1 3.5 4.7 8.2 8.2 4.7 5.9 7.1 4.7 0.0 3.5 24 8.2 11.8 7.1 0.0 0.0 24 5.9 
49 108 58 36 101 6S 62 S4 104 36 27 46 45 79 67 86 13 4 6S 90 1195 
4.1 9.0 4.9 3.0 8.5 5.4 5.2 4.5 8.7 3.0 23 3.8 3.8 6.6 5.6 7.2 1.1 0.3 5.4 7.5 
12 17 12 5 12 8 4 11 23 9 8 11 6 19 12 20 2 1 6 11 209 

5.7 8.1 5.7 24 5.7 3.8 1.9 5.3 11.0 4.3 3.8 5.3 29 9.1 5.7 9.6 1.0 0.5 29 5.3 
u ~ 46 7 ~ ~ 21 ~ ~ n u ~ ~ ~ 46 ~ 8 5 ~ 36 ~ 

3.2 7.5 8.2 1.2 7.8 5.2 4.8 5.0 7.8 3.7 21 28 4.4 9.9 8.2 5.2 1.4 0.9 4.3 6.4 
16 26 12 6 17 ~ 21 11 31 19 11 17 20 17 16 21 16 12 ~ 43 386 

4.1 6.7 3.1 1.6 4.4 7.5 5.4 28 8.0 4.9 28 4.4 5.2 4.4 4.1 5.4 4.1 3.1 6.5 11.1 
12 19 18 7 20 23 15 11 ~ 18 9 17 17 16 17 13 14 12 16 38 ~2 

3.5 5.6 5.3 20 5.8 6.7 4.4 3.2 8.8 5.3 26 5.0 5.0 4.7 5.0 3.8 4.1 3.5 4.7 11.1 
26 69 45 14 69 118 ~ 58 73 27 ~ 46 51 35 77 51 27 20 61 99 1060 
25 6.5 4.2 1.3 6.5 11.1 5.1 5.5 6.9 25 3.8 4.3 4.8 3.3 7.3 4.8 25 1.9 5.8 9.3 
~ 42 22 15 ~ 33 ~ 16 26 ~ 17 17 28 ~ 27 ~ 4 6 19 38 471 
6.4 8.9 4.7 3.2 5.1 7.0 5.1 3.4 5.5 5.1 3.6 3.6 5.9 6.2 5.7 6.4 0.8 1.3 4.0 8.1 
~ 47 ~ 11 43 38 28 ~ ~ ~ to 21 35 37 48 31 2 11 31 n 579 
4.3 8.1 5.2 1.9 7.4 6.6 4.8 5.0 5.0 5.2 1.7 3.6 6.0 6.4 8.3 5.4 0.3 29 5.4 6.4 
16 ~ 9 6 22 18 16 14 23 15 5 16 15 41 22 24 10 3 10 11 321 

5.0 7.8 28 1.9 6.9 5.6 5.0 4.4 7.2 4.7 1.6 5.0 4.7 12.8 6.9 7.5 3.1 0.9 3.1 3.4 
13 ~ 3 2 ~ 18 12 20 19 5 5 12 11 14 13 13 6 3 7 26 ~7 

5.1 9.7 1.2 0.8 11.7 7.0 4.7 7.8 7.4 1.9 1.9 4.7 4.3 5.4 5.1 5.1 23 1.2 27 10.1 
24 ~ 26 9 32 32 18 22 27 17 4 11 19 22 22 15 7 3 8 ~ 387 
6.2 7.5 6.7 23 8.3 8.3 4.7 5.7 7.0 4.4 1.0 28 4.9 5.7 5.7 3.9 1.8 0.8 21 10.3 
14 62 35 27 ~ 76 33 31 37 19 20 42 ~ ~ 28 38 18 4 32 45 675 

21 9.2 5.2 4.0 4.4 11.3 4.9 4.6 5.5 28 3.0 6.2 8.0 4.4 4.1 5.6 27 0.6 4.7 6.7 
10 27 ~ 15 ~ ~ 18 23 28 16 10 10 11 20 23 ~ 6 4 20 28 376 

27 7.2 7.4 4.0 6.6 7.7 4.8 6.1 7.4 4.3 27 27 29 5.3 6.1 6.6 1.6 1.1 5.3 7.4 
14 ~ 19 10 21 19 22 16 35 12 8 9 14 16 14 ~ 6 9 12 23 337 

4.2 8.9 5.6 3.0 6.2 5.6 6.5 4.7 10.4 3.6 24 2 7 4.2 4.7 4.2 8.3 1.8 2 7 3.6 6.8 
~ ~ 38 16 42 43 35 31 ~ 21 20 20 16 20 22 22 7 6 27 ~ 533 
4.7 8.3 7.1 3.0 7.9 8.1 6.6 5.8 4.5 3.9 3.8 3.8 3.0 3.8 4.1 4.1 1.3 1.1 5.1 10.1 

COfllill•d 
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Table 3.5. (Continued) 
Gene product ~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Chymocrypsin-like protease precursor US6423 12 20 9 2 32 21 12 12 '1:1 6 7 12 8 13 18 17 6 5 8 21 268 
4.5 7.5 3.4 0.7 11.9 7.8 4.5 4.5 10.1 2.2 2.6 4.5 3.0 4.9 6.7 6.3 2.2 1.9 3.0 7.8 

Allatotropin U65314 7 16 9 6 11 19 8 9 16 1 3 5 10 7 8 11 4 3 11 11 175 
4.0 9.1 5.1 3.4 6.3 10.9 4.6 5.1 9.1 0.6 1.7 2.9 5.7 4.0 4.6 6.3 2.3 1.7 6.3 6.3 

Preprolcukokinin U66832 11 18 8 4 14 17 16 5 17 6 4 9 24 16 12 13 5 7 11 11 228 
4.8 7.9 3.5 1.8 6.1 7.5 7.0 2.2 7.5 2.6 1.8 3.9 10.5 7.0 5.3 5.7 2.2 3.1 4.8 4.8 

Preproallatosta U66841 8 19 5 3 7 22 8 3 15 13 3 4 6 11 16 7 2 1 18 26 197 
4.1 9.6 2.5 1.5 3.6 11.2 4.1 1.5 7.6 6.6 1.5 2.0 3.0 5.6 8.1 3.6 1.0 0.5 9.1 13.2 

Ovarian ccdystcroidogenic honnonc I U96112 3 17 5 6 9 14 10 4 8 6 4 7 5 7 3 5 12 1 3 20 149 
2.0 11.4 3.4 4.0 6.0 9.4 6.7 2.7 5.4 4.0 2.7 4.7 3.4 4.7 2.0 3.4 8.1 0.7 2.0 13.4 

Insulin n:c:cptor U72939 46 116 8S 36 96 86 81 86 68 56 28 47 77 83 89 ff1 43 15 77 88 1390 
3.3 8.3 6.1 2.6 6.9 6.2 5.8 6.2 4.9 4.0 2.0 3.4 5.5 6.0 6.4 6.3 3.1 1.1 5.5 6.3 

Asparagine synthetase U84118 2S 49 33 14 36 32 26 26 40 30 14 17 18 31 35 43 12 7 33 41 562 
4.4 8.7 5.9 2.5 6.4 5.7 4.6 4.6 7.1 5.3 2.5 3.0 3.2 5.5 6.2 7.7 2.1 1.2 5.9 7.3 

MRGG U84248 17 43 33 11 42 91 34 49 52 12 21 22 19 28 36 29 2S 8 34 57 663 
2.6 6.5 5.0 1.7 6.3 13.7 5.1 7.4 7.8 1.8 3.2 3.3 2.9 4.2 5.4 4.4 3.8 1.2 5.1 8.6 

Eye pigment transporter U88851 42 75 39 20 49 59 33 41 51 2S 8 24 28 36 '1:1 34 17 9 33 42 692 
6.1 10.8 5.6 2.9 7.1 8.5 4.8 5.9 7.4 3.6 1.2 3.5 4.0 5.2 3.9 4.9 2.5 1.3 4.8 6.1 

Vitelline membrane lSal U91680 4 6 3 2 8 3 21 1 20 5 13 1 2 3 3 3 3 0 1 6 108 
U~UUUU~MWU~MUUUUUMM~ 

Vitelline membrane 1Sa2 U91681 1 6 3 1 10 1 28 2 17 5 10 0 2 4 1 0 3 0 0 3 97 
1.0 6.2 3.1 1.0 10.3 1.0 28.9 2.1 17.5 5.2 10.3 0.0 2.1 4.1 1.0 0.0 3.1 0.0 0.0 3.1 

Vitelline membrane 1Sa3 U91682 3 5 2 2 8 4 32 1 21 6 16 1 3 3 2 3 3 0 1 6 122 
2.5 4.1 1.6 1.6 6.6 3.3 26.2 0.8 17.2 4.9 13.1 0.8 2.5 2.5 1.6 2.5 2.5 0.0 0.8 4.9 

Vitellogcnin receptor L77800 62 134 107 40 106 128 77 99 86 51 64 57 91 107 163 106 131 19 80 139 1847 
3.4 7.3 5.8 2.2 5.7 6.9 4.2 5.4 4.7 2.8 3.5 3.1 4.9 5.8 8.8 5.7 7.1 1.0 4.3 7.5 

HNF4 isofonn a AFOS9026 18 55 34 16 23 57 2S 2S 36 14 16 28 39 26 46 30 17 2 35 23 565 
3.2 9.7 6.0 2.8 4.1 10.1 4.4 4.4 6.4 2.5 2.8 5.0 6.9 4.6 8.1 5.3 3.0 0.4 6.2 4.1 

FXa-din:cted antic:oagulant precursor AFOS0133 31 39 24 17 24 36 20 21 24 15 8 21 19 28 22 16 6 5 22 17 415 
7.5 9.4 5.8 4.1 5.8 8.7 4.8 5.1 5.8 3.6 1.9 5.1 4.6 6.7 5.3 3.9 1.4 1.2 5.3 4.1 

c 
Average 4.2 7.9 4.9 2.5 7.0 7.1 6.2 4.9 8.1 4.0 2.8 3.5 4.5 5.5 5.9 5.6 2.4 1.3 4.4 7.5 

• Camplete version of the scquenc:cs were kindly provided by H. Benes and S. Zakharkin (University of Arkansas). 

b These sequences were relrived from Genome Sequence DataBase (GSDB). 

c Three members of vitellogcnin gene family were not included for calculation. 
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frrst intron 

* Ae. aegypti MlvnfLLal VGisTAyQis yrsEFpygRP dNkmfEFGA WEpNrqYvm so 
Ae. atropalpus MivlCLfLLal VGisTAyQis yqnEEyyqP:R eNkmfEFGA M!!pNrqYvm 
ex. quinque fascia tusl Mf'J!tLlLLal VGisTAyQie yqnEEynxlU' eNkmfEFGA M!!pNreYvm 
Tx. arrboinensis MlvnlLLgl VGs<flAsQYq yyhEFpyslU' eNr'l'Gytma M!:pNreJ:vm 
An. albiiTEnus MiaJCLlLLtf VGlcTAyQis seyEFpyslU' iNemfEFGA ~aNreYvm 
ex. quinque fascia tus2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..•...... M!!pNqvYWm 

signal peptide ~ small subunit 

~skT.MrALp DledqWl'Gtf trayl virPK spdXVfgyvk qpe!AvFNey LpqGintels . his .. lkWr 120 
~slaMrALp Dlednwmtv traylvirPK speYVvayvk epeYAvmey LphGyntela .ytm .. lkWr 
~s~a DladqWl'Gvi trarlivrPK dpqYVvcyvk qaeYAtmee LpqGyrtniw relnqklkWq 
vrskT.MrALa DladqWl'Gfi srayl virPK npnYVvayvk qpeYAvmeh LhyGyntefq . ssd .. fkWq 
~tkT.MrALp DledyWTGiv thgylvirPK dhnYVvayid rptiAvmey LprGyrtkla .efd .. lkWq 
~t~p DvteqWTGrnl trakmvinPK sdgiVvgrid rahiAqmqy LadGhrsels ... dlkltWk 

FMPmSsKPia irYqKgtim fyveqtvmh EVNi~aWlS QfQIDtqGhh tykSkyNQfP gNnsftgVyk 90 
PMPmSsKPia lyYrKaai~ fyVdqsVENh EVNiLKaWfS QfQLDtrGah mveSkyNQfP gNnsftgVye 
P.MPfSaKPfa irYrKgai~ lyVeqtVPNh EVNi~awas QlQLDtrGan vikSkyNQfP eNttftgVyk 
P.MPlStKPfg 1vYhKgaiKG lmVeqtVPNn EVNi~aWaS QfQLDtyGan aikSkyNQfP eNnsftgVyk 
P.MPfSsKPfg iyYnKgavKG fyVektVPNh EVNmLKaWVS QlQLDtqGay vikSefNQfP eNntltgvfk 
P.MPlSsKPfg ikYkKgaiKG lyVektVPNh EVNiLKsWVS QlQIDlfGan likSkyNQlP , eNetanaVyk 

v.MEPvVtGk~ kTLYDVsvvP pymiqankqw VPqPqlreeg qyffqvvKtq NFdh~qqrmg YBFGfsGySD 260 
v.MEPvVtGe~ kTLYDVnviP pyivqankhw VPqPqlrend qyffhvaKtq NF~eqrmg YBFGfsGySD 
vMEPlVtGe~ eTLYDVnvvP ehvikgnkrf VPrPelredn qyfve~tq NFd~eqrmg YBFGfsGqSD 
vMEPqVtGh~ eTLYDVkvvP eylvqankqw VPqPqfrekn qyfleisKtq NFs~eksle YBFGfsGnSD 
tMEPsVtGe~ eTLYDVnavP eyfiqshkew VPqPqyyeed qhvfhVVKtr NFdh£derrg YHFGfaGfSD 
tMEPsVsGe~ eTLYDVnvlP kykiqshdew VPqPqymqqd deifeivKak NFsn~drrmg YHFGitGaSD 

frPNtNsmGN vasKsaVtnrn yltGtwyNyt IQSsSTvnKi avaPSlinkq KAiVyaaVNc tLnrveeykq 330 
frPNtNqmGN vasKsaVsnrn yftGtwyNyt IQSsSTvnKv aiaPSlvnkh KAlVyaaVNc tLnrveeytq 
fkPNSNqmGN vasKavVgrm fltGtwyNyt IQSsSTvnKv ivaPSmvddq ~VysqvNrn tLdrvvpydk 
fkPNSNhvGN vasKsvVghl fltGdwyNyt IQSaSTvnKv vvaPSlvneq KAlVysqv.Nv sLnsiypyek 
fkPNtNqmGN iltKseVsqrn yltGdwhNyp IQSvSTvnKv vvsPSlvnaq ~VyaqvNrn tLnyikpyeh 
ikPNtNqmGN ilsKsaVsqi fvvGkihNht IQSaSTtsKi lvsPSlvhte ~Vlaqv.Nv tLnqikrsqk 

iPtGPAeDqk vfVdlVYSyN mpsDKkNnvR PtNaTssSSS Ssssssssss s ................... 400 
tPmGPAeDnk vfVdrnVYSyN mpsDKkNsvR PgNeTsssss Sssssss ...................... . 
vPmGPAeDrq vcVdlVYSyN manDKkNsvR PgNeTdsSSS Ssssssssss ssssssssss sesd ..... . 
qPvGPAdDre 1fVdlVYSfN tpgDKkNsvR PgNeTdsSSS Ssssssssss aassass ............ . 
vPeGPAdDrq vfVdlVYSyN mahDKqNyvR PaNeTedSSS S ............................ . 
ePvGPAeDra vfVglVYSyN lpeDKnNwaR PeNeTsssss Ssssssssss sdsssssdss ssssssssss 

:-:--:•:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-:·:-:· :·:·:·x-:.;.·:·:·:«·:-:<o:-x<·:«o:-~~=~~:>..~'~>.~~~·~• ... .o.~:..,w:««· 

ssesssSdSs ssesqeNpKi sPvyqykaql devekrgn .. EnBBctLnafK EKkYIEaYKl DQyRLsrkND 
esssssssss sesqeeNpKv sPvyqykeql devekrgn .. EnBBctLnayK EKkYIEa~ DQyRLnraND 
sssssdssss sseeqkNqKd nPkispaeqh kqllkdvknr RtRRdLnaqK EKkYYEa~ DQyRLsrnND 
ssssssssse esnkndNpKi sPaeqhqkkl naaekran .. EnBBaLdsyK EKkYIEaJ:Kk DQyRLrrtND 
..... dssss eeepreN~ sPaeqysntl khvdargn .. ~taqK EKeYYEs~ DQhRLhkeND 

,.~,~; .. ~,,~,;~_;,~.,~,.,.,.;,~.,~.;,~dNklti sPaeqhkdal kqvekrerst EnBBctLnaqK EKkYYEa~ DQyRLsrdND 
small subunit IIIII I • large subunit 
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Ae. 
Ae. 
ex. 
Tx. 
An. 

aegypti 
a tropalpus 
~in~etasciatusl 

arrboinensis 
albimanus 

~. ~in~efisciatus2 

TSSdssSSDd SsSSSsssss 
TSSdssSSDd sssssnss .. 
TSSdssSSDd SkSSSsssss 
TSSdssSSDs SsSSSs .... 
TSS ... SSDd SsSSSsssse 

qesnemnss ssssssssss sss ..... qs 520 
.efqprgnst ssssssssss sssssssses 
sesnenskqs gsgsssssss sssssss.qs 
.esq ...... . . . . . . . . . . . ......... 
sdehehlfss sses ...... . ......... 

yssssss .... esyslSSEE fYYQPaPesf kdAPqaPfLP ff~yni qyALNVDgqr siyrLvqeav 590 
dssss ...... esdslSSEE fYYQPaPesf keAPqaPfLP ffTGYKGyni qyAINvDgqr aiykLvqeaa 
pssssss .... esdslSSEE qYYQPmPesf keAPqaPfLP fy~ytv qyALNVDgpr avskLvqeia 
. . .......... sdslSSEE aYYQPsPksf keAPqtPfLP fhTGYKGysi hfAhNiDgps vvskLaheia 
........... dsdslSSEE yYYQPiPesl kdAPqtPfLP yf~ysv qyALNvDath yvykLayeia 
ksssssssss ssesldSSEE .YYQPsPkdl dnAPaaPlLP fa~ssi qnALNvDapr ivaqLvknia 

;;::~::;:;:;~;~;=;~::::::::::::::;::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::: 

delQnpStlP kSNTLskFni vsrifRTHhy qdiYevaQKy FVSqqERkeG nnkSek~r vDaWifiRDA 660 
eelQnpStlP kSNTLskFni vsrifRTHhy qdiYdiaQKy FVShkERkeG dynSek~r vDcWhfiRDA 
delQnpSnlP qSNTLnkFni lcraiRTMdy ketYevaQKf FVSqkERqeG dnhSek~r cDaWhtfRDA 
ndlQnpSalP qSNTLnkFni lagi.mRDfpy qelYdvaQKf FVSnkERkeG dnhSqq~r vDaWhtfRDA 
selQeiSqvP kSNTLnkFti larvlRTHhy qdiYdvcQKl FVSqkEReeG snhSes~k cDaWhtfRDA 
edfQnpSiiP kSNTLaqFnh ltrliRTMdh qelYdcaQKl FVSekERqqG dkhSek~r cDaWhvfRDA 

lAeaGTPpaF kVIKefiEeK KLrgyEAAgV fstlvnsiRy PTesllHEfF LLaTSdtVQB QegLNtTALf 730 
lAetGTPpaF kVIKefiEeK KLrgsEAAsV fsafaqsiRy PTesllHEfF LLaTSdtVQB QegLNtTALf 
lAeaGTPpaF kVIKefiEeK KLrgaEAA5V iatlpqsiRy PTeplrnHEfF LLvTSdtVQB QdsLNvTALi 
iAeaGTPpaF qVIKefiEqK KLqsfEAAsV vamlpqsiRf PTealrnHEfF LLvTSdaVQB QehLNvTALi 
lAqaGTPaaF kVIKeliEeK KLrgdEAAtV iatlpktiRy PTqtirnHEyF LLvTSntVQB QeyLN~ 
mAeaGTPpvF kVIKqyiEeK KLrgiEAAsV vatlpkriRy PTetlrnHEfF LLaTStaVQB QetLNaTALi 

tysyFvNqAh V'nNrSAyNYY PVySFGRfAd adYkiVAHKi VPWfsHQLRE AvnardSvka QVYiRclGnL 800 
tytyFvNqAh VnNrSAyNYY PVyS:roRlAd adYkiVAHKi VPWfsBQLRE AinegdSvka QVYiRclGnL 
sfth.FvNqAh VsNrSAyNYY PVhS:roRlAd sdYkiVAHKi VPWlaHQLRE AvnegdSiki QVYiRalGnL 
sftnFvNqAh VnNrSAyNYY PVhS:roRl.An adYpiVAHKi VPWfaBQLRE AvnaenSini QVYvRalGnL 
sycdFlNLAq VnNqSAyNYY PVhSFGRlAd edYkiVAHKv VPWlsBQLRE AvkagdSikv QVYiRclGhL 
aftdFlNrAh VnNqSAlNYY PVnS:roRlAd skYkiVAHKa VPWlaBQLRE Avqeadseri QVYiRaiGnL 

GHPEILNVFE PilFX;KyqVs dyQRlamvva fDkLvENyPh LARsiLykVY ~igDihqiR ~vhmllnRa 870 
GHPEILNVFE PirnEGKyhVs dfQRlamvaa fDqLvENyPh LARsvLfrVY ~igDvhqiR ~vhlLmRa 
GHPEII.NVFE PYlEGKipVs dfQRlcivag mDkLvENfPk LARsvLfkVY <;J{tgDvhevR ~vhlLiRa 
GHPEII.NVFE PYrnEGKirVs dfQRlamvva lDrLaENyPk LARsvLfkVY <;J{tgDvhqiR ~vhfLmRt 
GHPEII.NVFE PYlEGKipVt hfQRlamiva fDrLvENyPr LARsvLfkVY <;J{tgDahevR ~vylLvRt 
GHPEILNVFE PYlF..GXipvt nfQRfaivms lDrLvENfPk LARtvLyrVY <;J{naDvdevR ~LmRt 

nPpadM1QRK AeyTyydpSr yVLAaV!Sal EsAaesydyd yynefaeNAk Aa~LnPed fsfQYSssyi 940 
nPpadM1QRM AehThydpSk yVrAaVXtal EsAaeaydyd qynefaeN&k Asi!iLnPed fsfQYSstyi 
ePqi eMmQRM AqqTneepSl yVrAaVXtal EyAsqadeye adrtfanNak AaiKlLdPev yglQYSsnyl 
ePpaeMfQRK AehThsdpSk fVLAaV!Sai EsAaeadeyd neselaeN&k Aa~LnPed fslQYSssyv 
kPpvyMlQRM AeqThydpSt yVrAaVKtal EsAseadefd dddefwqNAq AaillliLn.Prd fslQYSgtyl 
tPpvaMlQRM AekTdennsp qVsAlV!Sli EsAantdefd ddselaq.NAr Aa~e yglQYSsahf 
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Ae. 
Ae. 
ex. 
Tx. 
An. 
ex. 

aegypti 
atropalpus 
quinquefasciatusl 
arri:>oinensis 
albinanus 
quinquefasciatus2 

rdyafenqem sy.RmyygQiA addBvmPnGrn ffqlDnNfGG ~ysssyYl 990 
rdyafenlnl ayRmyygQvA addByvPnGrn ffqlrnNfGG ~yttfyYl 
rdialnnlern ayRmyvgQiA sddBwlPnGrn fvhlrkNlGG v!trhttfwYl 
qdyymeqmel sfRayigQtA senBfvPhGf fyqlrkNrrGG ~ystfyYl 
rdfafkelel syRlyfsQiA sddByvPsGf ffhlrkNlGG ~fstfyYl 
rqyamkeldi sytUqagQiA sdnBpvptGa wlhwheNlGG ~lssyhYi 

89 

fSsmeaffDl vDkqcdrsyf kddykssdyy ykyykqfpnk kseyfdkyyk shgpqsdyyq kfakaeyndk 1060 
fSsmesffDl iDkqydssyf qedyksadyy ykyykkfpnk kseyfdkyyq fhgpqsdyyq kfskseysdk 
VSsmetflDl VDkqydssni sedyksadyy ykyyqqfpek kseyfekyfk thesqnemnk ky .. neqnsk 
fSnmesffDl mDnqfdtskl rnankpa ............. sksakhhmym ksehggyhss sk .. skygdn 
VSsrn.ffDi lDkqydtynk heeyksndyy ynyykqyphl fkdyfskysk nhkyqndyfe qf .. gnknqe 
VSnmdalfDl lDnkvmtvee qkkewrqesr .... qsrane kqekask .................. eqdnk 

epQkySTtRI AklLNIDPre aeelEGQflv klFNgyhfyA FnNqTiensP qyikklfrel EdglnfN~ 1130 
epQkySTtRI AklLNIDPqe aeelEGQfmm klFNgyyfyA FdNqTienaP rylkewfedl EngwnfNlTK 
yfQkySTtRI AklLNIDPqe aeemEGQlll plF.NgkyfaA FnNqTieniP rklkelcddl EdgmsfNi~ 
eqQnwSTsRI AslLNIDPee aqelEGQfmm plF.NgeyfyA FnNqTvedvP rrarqffsdl EdgvrkN~ 
dfQkwSTtRI ~Pee aeelEGQflf qiFNgerffA FnNqTieqfP svakkffadf EdgyayNiTK 
aeQkwSTg.RI AklLNIDPed veqvEGQlwl eiF.NaphliA FdNnTidelP rvikkfmkdl EvnwsVNi~ 

fYQqeeasla fPLatGfPFv ytlktPTvf~ fEteakvkTy PrvhqkPtGh PEnenDdfiy wPkllNgsiD 1200 
fYQqqev~lc fPLatGfPFv ytlktPTvf~ fEtearvkTy PsihetPtGn PEnenDdfiy wPkvlNgsiD 
fYQyqpltla fPLasGlPFv ytlknPTvv~ iEteatikTh PsivkkPaGh PEtenDdfih vPrvlNgsvD 
fYQqqvvtla fPLasGvPFv yslktPTvv~ fEteatikTy PnvanqPaGh PEtenDdfih wPqaiNgsiD 
fYQqqavsia fPLatGlPFt ytlktPTrnw~ fEfettatTy PsifqtPtGy PEkefDdfir fPrwfNgsaD 
vYQqglvtva mPLetGfPFt fstqsPTlv~ lEvdasaeTk PnmarkPaGh PEngnDehih iPlfaNvtaD 

VNlly~D aKvGFVTPFd BQRYiaGyq~ ~qvnlPfsv dlslnfetde YEielspLep kkDqLffBlS 1270 
VNflyhRmwD ~vGFVTPFd BQRYisGyq~ ~ythlPfsv dlsfdfeshe YEfdfspLkp keDqLlf~ 
aNlvfhRliD sKiGFiTPFd HQRYisGvq~ ~qvflPlsl efnwdlendq IEteleiLdk keDkLlfHlS 
VNmlyhRlvD aKvGFiTPFn HQRYiaGyh~ ~qayfPasi efsfdfqndr IEfefepLqp keDqLliBlS 
VNvaysRlvD aKvGFiTPFd HQRYvaGyq~ ~gylPfsf dfgfdfennd IEvnvqpLep hkDvLlfBlS 
VNvvysRliD aKvGFnTPFd BQRYiaGfq~ !ChhihaPlrl eaqldnaqne YElniqpi.E7p kkDiLlaBiS 

sWPYTgy~I TemRPiadsp nvrivBdddq tTksfehTfG qdmtGfglR£ ha~qdffn ... feqfydf 1340 
sWPYTgyKDI TemRPiaenp nfkivBdddq sTkyfehTfG pemtGfalRc haKIDqdffn ffsferfyef 
aWPITgfKDI TdmRPisenp nakiiBaneh nTqtfqqTVG qdmfGfalRv haKYDediid ... vqsileh 
sWPYTgyKDI TdVRPiaena pakivHneqq tTktfqhTfG qhftGrnalR£ ygKIDadffd ... igriakf 
sWPYTgyKDI Td~eqp svrvlBdrqq tTksyeqTfG erlfGvafRf qaKIDkdfid ... yayfrnkh 
sWPYTa~I TdiRPiaesp naqilBdavr rTktvegTiG qqltGvalRy qaKIDkpalv ... fgdiveh 

ykqhDfysAf fyPf.Atqpy eYBqfNvyYD AQRtdiekik fsahykegdf dqDfqdsDv~ HPKgRBgysG 1410 
ykehDfysAf fyPf.Atqpy eYBqfNvyYD AQRtdvqnfk fyahykegdf dqDfqdsDvK HPKgRBaysG 
vqegDylaAl vhPf.Ayqpl yYBqlNvyYD AQRtgakkvr vlahynegdf dqDfqesDi~ HPKgRBayaG 
vherDyvsAf vyPf.Asqty hYBqfNvyYD AQRsaakkir fiahyrnneg qqDyeas~ HPKsRBsyaG 
iqqhDywsAl vyPf.Asety hYBnlNlyYD AQRtpvknvk fvlhhkqady dqDfqtaDv~ HPKgRBgfsG 
iqqhD~Al lfPlhAsqpc hYBqlNlwYD AQRspvknik lslqqttane teDfsssDi~ HPKaRBqseG 
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Ae. aegypti YINEaNyAQP ivfsaaShRR QdQFikNAaA GIRNSdVgvf DfGvtFEGkk 1460 
Ae. atropalpus YINEaNfAQP fvfsaaSqRR QeQFikNAaA GIRNSdVgvf DfGfaFEGkk 
ex. quinquefasciatusl YINEnNlAQP fvfnagSqRR QeQFikNAaA GIRNSdVtvf DfGfVF.EGre 
TX. arrboinensis YYNEkNyAQP yafspgSqRR QeQFrnmNAgA GIRNSdVdqf DfGfvF.EGhq 
An. albiim.nus YINEyNyAQP fvyyagSqRR QeQFmrNAgA GIRNSdVdvy DfGi vF.EGkq 
ex. quinquefasciatus2 YINEkNlAQP fvfkaaSqRR QeQFlkNAgA GIRNSlVsvw DlGaeFEGrq 

qJCaEyVfTta yAdSPVDEks RfLfFfSgSP yyqsnyffg. mpyqgkQfQm ~fSaTnefPn vPkiNflnaL 1530 
qJta.EyVfTta yAsSPVDEks RfLfFfSgSP yysskyffg. mpyegkQfQi ~fSaTnefPn vPki.NfinaL 
k!CaEyVlTta yAdSPVDEks RrnLv!'fSgSP yspsdrffg. vphngkQfQm ~lSaTnefPn mPkiNfinaL 
~EfVlTtt yAdSPVDEts RfLfFfSaSP wdasnsifkd fpfsgqQfQv ~lSgTnrfPn vPrLNflnaL 
q!CaEfVfTta yAdSPVDEke RfLfFlSySP yvsssafyef ipfsgkQfQm ~fSaTneyPn lPkiNflnvL 
n!CaEfVlTla kAsSPVDEke RtLVFaSaSP yia ........ vgskkQhQa ~lSlTekyPs vPmLNyitaL 

nqnedadlkw ElS~qG GaqvSikGkL hQtdmyRhhL RtSrvgst~ dQMdDGfyql ke~QNAT.RqA 1600 
nqnedanlkw EfSyGEKQqG GaqfSrnkGkL hQsdeyRhrL RiSdigst~ eQMdnGyyql ke~~qA 
nhdmdsslrw ElS~qG GaqvSrnkGkL kQsdeyRhkL RiSevgqr~ qQMdqGrfql qd~QNATRqA 
nygtnaslnw ElS~qG GahiSmrGqL eQtdyyRhyL ReShigea~ qQMdkGyyqf ae~~qA 
nfdkvgsmnw ElS~qG GshvSrnkGkL aQseyyRhyL RiSevgqy,gK qQMdDGyfql pa~~qA 
qndvtseidl ElSf~aG GaqvsvsGkL rQtdlwRetL RsSaivkk~ nQMaeGyfal pe~~ 

syfDqYffkf dfKnfdsasq Nlty~fnff qq.faypyye snyfyk~ qaqfnfelaP yadcfNasff 1670 
syfDqYffkf dyKnfdsysq Nmty~fnff qq.faypyye snyfykGKnn qaqfnfelaP yadyfNasff 
gylDqYkldv efKdvgsyar NWtlKvvdwv qh.mtypwfe pnhvhkGKsn kiefefemsP ygdylNasaf 
syrnDkYhfnf eyKdvghvak NfsyKlndff kf.mtypyyq snylykGKen kfrfsfdmtP nfdyfNasfy 
gyfDsYsfdf eyKdvstyak NmtyKffdfa ry.mafpyys edffyqGKhd qfkfdfqlaP ygdfYNasfy 
salDhYtfdi efKeipssvr NmtnKalnwv qsavitrwee dcvshkGKeg kaqlkielsP rvshiNvtla 

second intron 
:j: 

gPefafkveN yPiynyyyry fatvBsdlsf fdRfatYAYr GqyhpS~sis sKyvaT.FDGk tydYtmGd~ 1740 
gPefafkvdN yPidnyyyry fasvBsdlsf ldRfftYAYr GqytpS~avs sKyiaT.FDGk yydYtmGd~ 
aPeyafeieN yPvdsfwary ftavBtdlaw yeRlgtYAYq GnyksS~avs sKyvdT.FDGr nyeYnmG~ 
gPeyafevnN hPiedyylry fasvBanm:iw yeRlatYAYq GdfypS~afs sKyvdT.FDGr tynYqfGdgi 
gPqysfeveN yPidneyary ffaiHpeldy yeRmltYAYr GnyhpS~s n~vnT.FDGk tfdYelGs~ 
tPnrkieieN lPvenewmks lvlvBpdlaw neRlasYAYn GemnpS~a pKyvdT.FDGr tydYetGt~ 

HvvlhTVKPd yeyyayqSHF qnaDsEyrfk NGFyedeQis vLgRsgpsne myfKviLGQy kqnDYniDii 1810 
HvllhTVKPd yeyypyqSHF qnsDyEyrfk NGFdedqQis iLgRsgpqne lyfKviLGQy kqnDYniDii 
HvvlhTVKPd yeyyaqqSHF qnaDtEyrfk NGFsedeQis vLaRsgpsqe lyfKviLGQy kqnDYniDil 
HalvyTVKPd yqyyaqqSHF rnsDsEykfk NGFeayeQfs lLaRngpqne vylKfvLGQa nenDYivDvv 
HvllhTVKPd yyfyaqdSHF mnsDyEynwk NGFsedeQit iLaRhgednq lylKaiLGQy kqnDYniDii 
HvamhTVKPe levspehSHF yasDvEqrws NGFdeheQit vLtRtvennq qhlKvvLGQq eqwDYniDiv 

PnGadLPkVy iNgkPqQiHd KYavelytnD nGgeQPLfRc yALpGnElei niRndglkiV hDGyRArffa 1880 
PdGsdLPkVy iNgkPqQvBe KYavelytnD nGgdQPLfRc yALpGkElei siRdd .............. . 
PkGaeLPeVf iNgkPqQiHe KYavelytnD nGgdQPLfRc yALpGkEiei siRdddvkiV lDGqRAivfa 
PnGadLPqVy iNgqPqQiHe KYaveiesnD dG.eQPLf.Ra yALpGkElef syRdydltvV fDGyRAiiya 
PhGheLPhVy iNgkPqQiHe KYaiemytnD dGgdQPLiRv yALpGnElei sfRdddikiV fDGyRArvfa 
PnGaqLPiVy VNdePlQVBd KYtipmytaD eG.eQPLvRv hALaGkElvv diRdgqiviV cDGyRAqilt 
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Ae. aegypti dQsyynnfaG l~geyy IDfvTPd~ HrkPEIFAaS yAitg~G 1930 
Ae. a tropalpus . . . . . . . . . . .•. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .•. . . . . . . • . . . • .•••• ·~· . 
ex. quinque fascia tusl dQkyfdnfvG l~gely IDyvTPd<&Y MsqPEIFAaS yAltgqN~sG 
Tx. arrboinensis dQsyfndfvG nt;,GTNNgeyn IDfvTPrlh&Y HskPED'AaS yAita~sG 
An. albimanus dQs·yynnfvG l~gege IDfiTPdq£\' HrkPEIFAgS yAihglN~sG 
ex. quinque fascia tu_s2 gQtfydntvG l~GDmkqee IDfiTPqc&'J MrkPED'AaS wAvtg~G 

~kAfnyayq Qkakee~ evfyGNViye rdfyRqRYrY ynhnveesdS SsSsssssss dSsssssdss 2000 
................•............. 
PAkAfniayq Qkakee~vKe evfyGNVise qeagRkRYri ynhnvedsss SsSsssssss ssesdsksns 
PAkAyniayq Qeskar~vKh dvfyGNVise qeagRrnRYri nhkidssdsS ssssssssss ssssssssss 
PAsAyyteyh Qkaqeh~vKp qyyfGNVise leagRsRYni yykdfdlsdS sss ....... eSdesdssss 
PAkAfaiasq Qkqkea~lKv eymyGNVvsd veagRkRYri ynhnv~~;~<;"'~~;:;:~~~;i::~~~c-J.~~~~"' 

sssssesrsr shsgssssss s ............ eenkEyh phqQqhsvKE ~evkhqhQff Eqgsqi~fsv 2070 
.................................................. ~····· .... ······~··· 

dsssssssss s ........ e eekitrnink eskgtykEfh adrQkhtlKE ~eiqhqhQiv Eqgakt~itk 
ss ................. e snsgss ........ ehkEyh phkQtqtlKE ~qirqqqQmv Eqadki~ftl 
ssss ............... e edhrsps .......... Eff aekQyfteKE ~giqhrvQyi Eqgdki~fsi 
:~:~:;.;:.;.;:;:;.;:;·:·;:·:~.,.:.:·:~/{~.;.:;.;:;.;.,.:.:/~ . . . . . . . . . . ..... kEhn pakQkysgKE ~di vhqvQyv Ergsei~fsk 

RPLPa£pSh~ aatdktpKYf DvH~rsasDp aaqly~Qiq kGyspDmksr svs~kfni ~t~sq. 2139 
·····~···~ •••••••••• ···..:...······ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••..,L••••• 

RPLP~Sh~ vasnklqKYv DvH~hdsdDq svkly~Qia kGynpDmssh qvt~ikfni ~t~aq. 
RPLPa~sSr~ qptekttKiv DvH~rdasDs vaqlyKkQis rGvnvDlsak pitKTirfni ~s~rta 
RPLPt~sSqQ kafdkiqKiv DvH~rditDt aaqlfKqQir kGvnp~qk svt~kyff ~k~ygn. 
RPLPs~Sr£ kaievanKif DyH~rpleDs ia~eQir kGvnp~ak svsKTikmaa ~k~iq. 

Figure 3.1. A multiple deduced amino acid sequence alignment of mosquito 
vitellogenin gene (V g-C). The conserved amino acid residues are boldface 
capital letter. The conserved cystein residues and a cleavage site are underlined. 
Intron splice sites are marked by +. Polyserine regions are underlined by :.~:~.:~~·:·:.;:.:· . 
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Figure 3.2. Degree of nonsynonymous substitutions in pairwise comparison of 
mosquito vitellogenin gene (Vg-C). a) comparison between Ae. aegypti and Cx. 
quinquefasciams CI. b) conq)arison between Ae. aegypti and Tx. amboinensis. c) 
comparison between Ae. aegypH and i4n. albimanus. Based on the multiple sequence 
alignment shown in Figure 3.1, a block of 30 amino acid residues were compared in an 
entire coding region (excluding initiator methionine and terminator codons). 
Nonsynonymous amino acid substitutions were divided into 4 categories based on 
Grantham (1974). 
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Hgure 3.3. Distribution of the compositional percentage of phenylalanine and 
tyrosine aromatic amino acid residues of Ae. aegypti proteins. Each dot 
indicates the compositional percentage of these two amino acids for proteins. 
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Interspecific Comparisons of Mosquito Vitellogenin Genes: 
Synonymous Codon Usage 

ABSTRACT 

A comparative sequence analysis ci mosquito vitellogenin genes was done to gain 

a better understanding of the evolution of vitellogenin genes in mosquitoes. The entire 

coding region of vitellogenin genes from three anautogenous mosquitoes, Aedes aegypti^ 

Culex qmnquefasciatus, and Anopheles aibimanus, and two autogenous mosquitoes, Ae. 

atropalpus and Toxorhynchites amboinensis, were analyzed for their patterns of 

synonymous codon usage. The vitellogenin genes of the three anautogenous mosquito 

species had very high synonymous codon usage biases compared to highly expressed 

genes of other organisms. On the other hand, the vitellogenin genes of autogenous 

mosquitoes exhibited low synonymous codon usage bias. An unusual pattern of 

synonymous codon usage was observed in the &^t IS amino acid residues encoding the 

signal peptide in the mosquito vitellogenin genes, where a significantly high number of 

rarely used synonymous codons have accumulated. Hypotheses are proposed to explain 

selective constraints that may act on this region to cause the accumulation of rare 

synonymous codons. 
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Synonymous substitutions of nucleotides in genes appear to be stricdy neutral 

because the substitutions have no effect on the nature of the resultant amino acid residues 

as was first proposed in the neutral theory oi molecular evolution (Kimura, 1968). 

However, when numerous gene sequences in Escherichia coli and Saccharomyces 

cerevisiae were analyzed, a pronounced bias in patterns of synonymous codon usage was 

observed, especially in highly expressed genes where many amino acid residues are 

selectively coded by a single preferential synonymous codon (Kurland, 1991, Ikemura, 

1985). Subsequentiy, the corresponding isoaccepting tRNAs of preferentially used 

synonymous codons in highly expressed genes were found to be very abundant 

compared to rarely used synonymous codons. The abundance of each isoaccepting 

tRNA differs signiflcanUy in £. coli (Gouy and Gautier, 1982; Ikemura 198S), and 

Drosophila melanogaster (Moriyama and Powell, 1997; Powell and Moriyama, 1997). 

In addition, even within the same species the abundance of tRNA isoaccepting species 

could be different in different tissues in eukaryotes and can be regulated differentially in 

response to developmental and physiological processes in bacteria (Emilsson and 

Kurland, 1990), in arthropods (Chevallier and Garel, 1979; Candelas et al, 1990), in 

humans (Kanduc et al., 1997), and in plants (Sreenagesh and Jayabaskaran, 1996). In 

highly expressed genes, selective constraints must have acted on the genes to cause the 

accumulation of optimal synonymous codons that match the corresponding tRNA with 

high abundance in order for the translational machinery to efficiendy perfomi translation. 

Thus, as a general rule in both prokaryotes and eukaiyotes, highly expressed proteins 

tend to have higher selection for preferential usage of optimal synonymous codons for 

translational efficiency and/or accuracy. 
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The position of synonymous codons is not always nmdomly distributed. 

Previous thorough sequence analyses have revealed the non-random distribution of 

synonymous codons within genes in E. coU (Bums and Beacham, 1985). Interestingly, 

rarely used codons found exclusively in the signal pqiddes were found in the genes they 

examined. In general, the rate-limiting steps for protein synthesis are the rate of initiation 

of translation on mRNA and the rate oi elongation of the growing peptide chain. 

Liljenstrom and von Heijne (1987) suggest delaying initiation can be avoided if the 

codons closest to the translation initiation site allow fast translation by the translational 

machinery. Thus, different selective forces may have acted on the ch<rice synonymous 

codons in the translation initiation region as compared to elsewhere on a given mRNA. 

Vitellogenins are well-studied proteins that are highly synthesized in oviparous 

animals and provide nutrients for the develc^ing embiyos. Most mosquitoes, such as 

Aedes aegypti and Anopheles albimanus are anautogenous and require a blood meal to 

develop a batch of eggs for each gonotrophic cycle. The transcription of vitellogenin 

genes in these mosquitoes is known to be triggered by blood-feeding, and meadiated by 

indirect ecdysone induction (Hegedora, 1995; Deitsch et al., 1995). On the other hand, 

vitellogenesis in autogenous mosquitoes such as Ae. atropeUpus and those that belong to 

the subfamily Toxorhynchitinae differ from that in anautogenous mosquitoes in that the 

amino acid building blocks utilize to synthesize vitellogenin proteins are already available 

after at the time of adult eclosion (O'Meara, 1985). Stored nutrients (in the form of 

storage proteins) accumulated during larval stages are sufficient to complete at least one 

gonotrophic cycle in autogenous mosquitoes (Van Handel, 1976; Wheeler and Buck, 

1996). The hormonal regulation of vitellogenesis in autogenous mosquitoes appears to be 

similar to that found in anautogenous mosquitoes in that juvenile hormones and 20-HE act 
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on target cells such as the fat body and ovary (Master et al., 1980; Kelly et al., 1981; 

Bimbaum et al., 1984). 

The entire coding regions of three member of vitellogenin genes Vg-Al, Vg-B, 

and Vg-C, have been cloned and sequenced from Ae. aegypti anautogenous mosquitoes 

(Chen et al., 1994; Romans et al., 199S; Isoe, Chapter 2). Subsequently, vitellogenin 

genes of four distantly related mosquitoes including Ae. atropalpus^ Culex 

quinquefasciatus, Toxorhynchites amboinensis, and Anopheles albimanus were cloned 

and sequenced to understand gene duplication events that resulted in the fmnation of 

vitellogenin gene families, and the degree of nonsynonymous amino acid substitutions 

within them (Isoe. Chapter 3). Six complete vitellogenin gene sequences have been 

documented from other insects including Anthonomus grandis (Trewitt et al., 1992), 

Bombyx mori (Yano et al., 1994), Athalia rosae (Kageyama et al., 1994), Lymantria 

dispar (Adamczyk et al, 1996), Pimpla nipponica (Nose et al., 1997), Riptortus clavatus 

(Hirai et al., 1998), and a partial sequence from Blatella germanica (Martin et al., 1998). 

Sequences of several entire vitellogenin genes from five distandy related mosquito 

species are now available (Chapter 2 and 3). Sequence comparisons of the known 

vitellogenin genes showed that, except in conserved regions, there are many 

nonsynonymous substitutions, suggesting that the vitellogenin genes are highly evolving 

genes (Hagedom et al., 1998, Isoe, Chapter 2 and Chapter 3). All three vitellogenin 

genes in Ae. aegypti show very high synonymous codon usage bias (Isoe, Chapter 2). 

In this study the entire coding region of vitellogenin genes from three anautogenous 

mosquitoes, Ae. aegypti, Cx. quinquefasciatus and An. albimanus, and two autogenous 

mosquitoes, Ae. atropalpus and Tx. amboinensis, and several partial vitellogenin coding 

sequences from anautogenous Aedes mosquitoes were analyzed to gain a better 

understanding of patterns of synonymous codon usage in mosquito vitellogenin genes. 
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Sequence analysis 

Gene sequences analyzed in this study were obtained from the GenBank 

database. The effective number of codons (ENC) was used to measure overall 

synonymous codon usage bias (Wright, 1990). Values crfENC can range between 20 (in 

an extremely biased gene, where only one synonymous codon is used for each amino 

acid) and 61 (where all synonymous codons are used with the same probability). ENC, 

GC content, and GC3s (G+C content 3rd position of the synonymous codon) were 

calculated for each gene using CodonW (Peden, 1997). A chi-square test of 

homogeneity of base frequency across taxa was perfonned using PAUP* 4.0b2 

(Phylogenetic Analysis Using Parsimony, Swofford, 2000) package to determine the 

level of bias at each codon position across taxa. 
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Vitellogenin gene sequences from mosquitoes were selected based on their 

reproductive strategy (i.e. autogenous and anautogenous reproduction) and their 

taxonomic relationships such that they represented all three mosquito subfamilies with 

different reproductive strategies as is summarized in the pieceding chi4>ier (Isoe, Chs^ter 

3, Table 3.1). Previously, three members of the Ae. aegypd vitellogenin gene family 

were shown to have high synonymous codon usage bias, preferentially using one or two 

synonymous codons over others (Isoe, Chapter 2; Table 2.4). In the present study the 

pattern of synonymous codon usage of other mosquito vitellogenin genes was examined. 

Synonymous codon usage of mosquito vitellogenin genes arc shown in Table 

4.1. All anautogenous mosquito vitellogenin genes revealed a high synonymous codon 

usage bias, preferentially using one or two synonymous codons over others. Based on 

the ENC calculated by CodonW (Peden, 1997), An. aUnnumus shows the highest degree 

of codon usage bias (ENC: 32.3, Table 4.2). For example, amino acids such as 

asparagine, lysine, glutamine, phenylalanine, and tyrosine are almost exclusively 

encoded by one preferential synonymous codon and not by other synonymous codons. 

Ae. aegypti and Cx. quinquefaciatus vitellogenin genes also exhibit high synonymous 

codon usage bias (Table 4.1). An analysis of interspecific codon choice in anautogenous 

mosquito vitellogenin genes revealed that when bias is present most of the preferential 

codons were conserved, except for glutamic acid. An. (Mrinumus Vg-C preferentially use 

GAG over GAA, and all three vitellogenin genes in Ae. aegypti use GAA over GAG. On 

the other hand, vitellogenin genes from autogenous mosquitoes showed a relatively low 

synonymous codon usage bias. Tx. amboinensis Vg-C showed the lowest bias among 

all mosquito vitellogenin genes examined (ENC: S0.7), and Vg-B and Vg-C of Ae. 
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atropalpus had ENC of 4S.4 and 46.1, respectively. A positive correlation was found 

between GC content and the degree of synonymous codon usage bias measured by ENC 

(Figure 4.1). Thus, the highest synonymous codon usage bias of An. albimanus Vg-C 

probably reflectes the biased GC3s (83.5%). Complete sequences of 54 Ae. aegypti 

genes were analyzed for synonymous codon usage bias. The vitellogenin genes showed 

a pattern of codon usage that is among the most highly biased of all known complete 

mosquito genes based on ENC (Table 4.3, Hgure 4.2). 

The nucleotide composition of the mosquito vitellogenin genes were also 

examined. A chi-square test of homogeneity of base frequency across taxa was 

performed using the PAUP* program to determine the level of bias at each codon 

position. This showed that the base frequency for the first and third codon positions 

varies significantly across taxa ip < 0.01), probably due to difTerent codon usage 

preferences among mosquito species. 

The intragenic position of synonymous codon usage throughout the entire coding 

region of the mosquito vitellogenin genes was examined. Surprisingly, a bias for codon 

usage was observed in the region encoding the signal p^tide of all mosquito vitellogenin 

genes. In this region, which includes 15 codons excluding the first methionine, a 

significantly high number of rarely used synonymous codons are present (Figure 4.3). 

The synonymous codon usage bias and its intragenic position of rarely used codons was 

also examined in vitellogenin genes from other insects and other distantly related 

organisms (Table 4.2). All insect vitellogenin and yolk protein genes excepting the 

lepidopterans, B. mori and L. disper^ have relatively high codon usage bias, varying 

from D. melanogaster yolk protein (ENC: 32.6) to B. mori (ENC: 56.0) with varying 

GC content at the third codon position. However, none of them had a cluster of rare 

synonymous codons in the signal peptide region as is found in the mosquito vitellogenin 
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genes except for C. elegans vit-S, in which a few rare synonymous codons are present in 

the N-tenninal region as reported previously (Speith et al., 1985). Vitellogenin genes 

from other distandy related organisms also show a varying degree of codon usage bias. 
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In the present study vitellogenin genes of several distantly related mosquitoes 

with different reproductive strategies were analyzed for their patterns of synonymous 

codon usage bias. Three members of the Ae. aegypti vitellogenin gene family were 

shown to have high synonymous codon usage bias, preferentially using one or two 

"optimal" synonymous codons over others (Isoe, Chapter 2). This codon bias 

phenomenon is common to other highly expressed genes in other organisms. As has 

been suggested in unicellular organisms such as E. coli and S. cerevisiae, species-

specific optimal codons have been selectively used for efficient translation elongation in 

highly expressed genes since the abundance of each isoaccepting tRNA reflects the 

corresponding optimal codon in a species-specific manner (Ikemura, 1981; Gouy and 

Gauthier, 1982; Benzene and Hall, 1982). Thus, the results obtained in this study were 

in a good agreement with results from other highly expressed genes by suggesting that 

the highly expressed vitellogenin genes also exhibit high synonymous codon usage bias 

as shown in Table 4.4. However, the degree of the synonymous codon usage bias varies 

significantly among the mosquito vitellogenin genes. 

All anautogenous mosquito vitellogenin genes had a high synonymous codon 

usage bias. The single vitellogenin gene (Vg-C) cloned fhxn An. albimanus shows the 

highest codon bias among all mosquito vitellogenin genes with an ENC of 32.2. Among 

4 other complete gene sequences available from An. albimanus, one of those, heat shock 

protein 82 gene (hsp82, accession number: L47285), also exhibits a similar degree of 

synonymous codon usage bias (ENC: 32.8) with very similar patterns of c^timal codon 

usage. The GC content at the third codon position has been regarded as one of the major 

factors influencing synonymous codon usage bias in D. melanogaster (Shields at al.. 
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1988; Powell and Moriyama, 1997). This also ^>pean to be the case with the 

vitellogenin genes. An extreme codon usage bias was found in the codons for 

asparagine, lysine, glutamine, phenylalanine, and tyrosine amino acid residues in Vg-C 

where over 90% of these amino acids were coded by a single optimal synonynoous codon 

with G or C in the third position. Thus, the bias in highly expressed Vg-C and heat 

shock protein 82 probably resulted from the biased GC content at the third codon 

position, which is 83.5% and 81.3%, respectively. Although more complete sequences 

from highly expressed genes in An. cdbimanus are required to deduce optimal codons 

because the abundance of each tRNA has not been investigated from mosquitoes, other 

Anopheline species such as an An. gambiae also show veiy high GC content at the third 

codon position (Besansky, 1993; Caccone et al., 1999). Vitellogenin genes of other 

anautogenous mosquitoes also show high codon usage bias and high GC content at the 

third codon position. 

Vitellogenin genes of two autogenous mosquito species, Ae. atropalpus and Tx. 

amboinensis, show lower codon usage bias and GC content at the third codon position 

compared to those of anautogenous mosquitoes. The reason for the low synonymous 

codon usage bias of vitellogenin genes in autogenous mosquitoes could be that the 

amount of vitellogenin synthesized in these autogenous mosquitoes might be significantly 

smaller than anautogenous egg production, as shown in lower fecundity of facultative 

autogenous mosquitoes (Magnarelli, 1978, Jones, 1993). Therefore, no selective 

advantage to accumulate optimal codons for faster translation of vitellogenin mRNA. 

Alternatively, it is possible that as compared to anautogenous mosquitoes the vitellogenin 

synthesis in autogenous mosquitoes may be prolonged as many Toxorhynchites 

mosquitoes live up to 80 days with continuous oviposition (Linley, 1987; Ukasingh and 

Martinez, 1991), the translational rate of vitellogenin could be much slower in 
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autogenous than anautogenous mosquitoes. Thus, the vitellogenin genes in these 

autogenous mosquitoes are translated at a lower rate and therefore show lower 

synonymous codon usage bias. 

Interestingly, mosquito species showing boch extrenoes of synonymous codon 

usage bias (An. albimanus and Tx. amboinensis) have only a single vitellogenin gene 

which appears to be orthologous to Vg-C in Ae. aegypti. There may be several 

alternative ways to explain how a single vitellogenin gene in An. albimanus^ as compared 

to 3 vitellogenin genes present in Ae. aegypti^ is able to provide enough vitellogenin 

proteins for rapid vitellogenic growth of the oocytes. It is possible that by increasing the 

rate of the transcription more mRNA encoding for vitellogenin proteins may be available 

for translation into protein. Alternatively, the rate of translation elongation could be 

increased by selectively using optimal synonymous codons where the level of the 

corresponding isoaccepting tRNA is very abundant The latter argument is supported by 

the fact that a single vitellogenin gene of An. albimanus indeed exhibits the highest 

synonymous codon usage bias among all mosquito vitellogenin genes examined. 

Another possibility is that other types of yolk proteins could be utilized for embryonic 

development Or it could be argued that it is not yet certain whether the Vg-Al/B gene 

became pseudogene(s) in these species, or the other vitellogenin genes are present but the 

rate of mutation in this lineage is significantly different from others so that large scale 

library screening of these species failed to clone Vg-Al/B or other highly diverged 

members of the vitellogenin gene family. While the timing and endocrinology of egg 

maturation in An. albimanus has been shown to be similar to Ae. aegypti (Lu and 

Hagedom, 1986), with limited information about egg development it is not yet clear 

which hypothesis is correct Although the explanation could be that of translational 

regulation using optimal synonymous codons, more complex mechanisms may be 
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involved in translational regulation. On the other hand, a single vitellogenin gene in 

autogenous Tx. amboinensis may be able to provide enough vitellogenin proteins for 

vitellogenic growth of the oocytes possibly because of the reduced amount of the 

vitellogenin synthesized for small number of eggs or the prolonged production of 

vitellogenin proteins as compared to anautogenous noosquitoes. 

Surprisingly, when the intragenic position of mely used synonymous codons in 

mosquito vitellogenin genes was examined, it was found that these codons are not 

randomly distributed. The conserved position of an extremely rarely used GGG 

synoymous codon coding for a glycine residue within the signal peptide region was 

found in all three members of vitellogenin gene family of Ae. aegypti, anautogenous 

mosquito (Isoe, Chaoter 2). In the present study it was also found that vitellogenin genes 

firom all mosquito species examined contain this rare codon at the 12th position, except in 

Vg-C of the autogenous mosquito Tx. amboinensis vitellogenin gene, where it was 

replaced by a preferential codon, GGA, coding for the same glycine residue. While there 

are about 100 glycine residues coded by the three other synonymous codons present 

throughout the protein, only one or two GGG codons were used, suggesting that the 

isoaccepting tRNA for GGG is very rare. Subsequent analysis of intragenic positions of 

synonymous codons of each mosquito vitellogenin gene revealed that other rarely used 

synonymous codons such as AAA, ATA, TTA, and CTA have accumulated in the signal 

peptides of vitellogenin genes, suggesting that selective constraints act on this region to 

accumulate a cluster of rare synonymous codons in mosquito vitellogenin genes (Figure 

4.1). Additional sequences of the signal peptide from Aedes species in this study also 

confirmed the accumulation of rarely used synonymous codons. Although it is not 

certain whether the presence of a cluster of rarely used synonymous codons in mosquito 

vitellogenin genes is the result of selective functional constraints or of site-q)ecif!c 
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differences in mutational rates, a potential selective mechanism that could explain the 

accumulation of rarely used synonymous codons at the N-ierminal region of mosquito 

vitellogenin genes is presented below. 

The fact that all three members of the viteUogenin gene family in Ae. aegypti are 

expressed in female mosquitoes at low levels prior to Mood feeding (Isoe, Chapter 2), 

suggests that vitellogenin genes could be consdtutively expressed in females prior to 

blood feeding. If there are not enough amino acids available to support the completion of 

oocyte maturation, it is energetically disadvantageous for female mosquitoes to utilize 

limited resources to synthesize an insuRlcient amount of viteUogenin proteins. Thus, it is 

possible that a cluster of rare synonymous codons have selectively accumulated at the 5' 

end of vitellogenin genes in anautogenous mosquitoes to regulate the rate of translation 

initiation to down-regulate the level of vitellogenin protein synthesis in the absence of a 

blood meal. Once a blood meal is acquired and digested by anautogenous mosquitoes, 

there are enough amino acid residues available to be charged by tRNAs in lower 

abundance. In addition, an estrogen-induced increase in specific tRNA for protein 

synthesis has been observed in vertebrates. For example, the level of specific serine 

isoaccepting tRNAs are differentially regulated in the liver of the chicken by estrogen 

during the synthesis of phosvitin, which contains a greater number of polyserine residues 

(Maenpaa and Bemfield, 1975). Thus, it is possible that ecdysone stimulates an increase 

in tRNA levels, acting to increase the translation, in addition to its role in inducing 

transcription. Given the presence of polyserine regions in mosquitoes (Hagedom et al., 

1998) a similar up regulation of serine tRNA may also occur in response to ecdysone. 

In conclusion, the comparative analysis of vitellogenin gene sequences from 

several distantly related mosquitoes has revealed several important evolutionary aq)ects 

of these genes in mosquitoes. First, mosquito viteUogenin genes exhibit very high 
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synonymous codon usage bias, especially in anautogenous mosquitoes. Second, an 

unusual accumulation of rarely used synonymous codons at the 5' end of naosquito 

vitellogenin genes suggests functional selective constraints in this region, indicating 

possible roles in translational regulation of the genes. A further analysis on vitellogenin 

genes of other heamtophagous insects may shed die light on the evoludonary mechanisms 

invtdved in regulation. 
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Table 4.1. Synonymous codon usage in mosquito vitellogenin genes 

Amino 

Acid Codon 

At. atfMoli Tx. amhoineiuis Amino 

Acid Codon Vg-Al Vg-B Vg-C Vg-B* Vg-C Vg-Cl Vg-C2* Vg-C Vg-C 

Phe TTT 18 19 23 43 39 19 17 23 11 

TTC 156 152 128 134 113 83 42 116 137 

Leu TTA 0 0 1 3 2 0 0 3 0 

TTG 30 32 27 39 28 12 27 25 6 

Leu CTT 9 10 9 17 14 13 13 12 9 

crc 12 14 13 10 10 15 17 17 19 

CTA 4 4 1 2 9 2 1 7 3 

CTO 59 51 52 32 29 92 89 43 82 

lie ATT 27 18 18 30 26 21 40 28 10 

ATC 42 38 50 25 31 62 55 28 62 

ATA 0 0 0 3 1 0 0 11 0 

Met ATO 39 43 32 33 33 40 38 38 33 

Val GIT 45 43 44 45 39 36 43 50 20 

GTC 36 45 38 31 26 55 60 25 61 

GTA 5 4 10 10 14 1 3 12 1 

GTO 18 17 19 21 15 45 33 34 41 

Ser TCT 39 39 46 41 36 44 38 19 19 

TCC 59 49 64 30 27 42 61 45 26 

TCA 18 18 20 26 21 8 15 27 1 

TCXJ 34 47 41 44 36 55 51 36 57 

Ser AGT 10 11 14 19 17 4 5 31 0 

AGC 53 56 45 58 35 61 65 49 51 

Continued 



Tabl 4.1. (Continued) 

Amino 

Acid Codon 

At. atfMpti Ti. aiHhoineiuis An. albi'Mmut Amino 

Acid Codon Vg-Al Vg-B Vg-C Vg-B Vg-C Vg-Cl Vg-C2 Vg-C Vg-C 

Pro ccr IS 13 7 20 22 16 12 10 7 
CCC 16 IS 25 IS 16 21 21 22 34 
CCA 63 63 49 44 33 11 2A 34 1 
CCG 10 10 16 17 17 4S 37 29 SO 

Thr ACT 27 36 3S 34 31 26 29 19 13 
ACC 48 42 43 36 30 62 SS 44 74 
ACA 3 2 S 9 11 0 1 9 1 
ACG 2 3 3 3 4 2 10 10 10 

Ala OCT 86 77 66 74 64 S4 67 62 32 
GCC 60 68 S6 SS 42 77 79 S6 81 
GCA 4 8 8 14 10 0 7 19 1 

GCG 5 4 1 S 2 4 8 19 8 

Tyr TAT 32 32 32 66 39 16 7 46 11 Tyr 

TAC 183 181 1S2 ISO 129 113 71 98 166 

His CAT 20 17 IS 31 24 14 17 28 9 

CAC 41 42 37 30 21 41 41 38 S6 

Gin CAA 42 42 44 SS 45 40 36 47 4 

CAG 60 67 83 S9 55 88 79 78 112 

Asn AAT 22 23 18 32 48 8 IS 59 1 

AAC 94 88 104 77 66 118 103 74 103 
Continued 



Tabl 4.1. (Continued) 

Amino 

Acid Codon 

kt. attvoli Ae. atrooalnus Tx. amboiiUHsis An. albimaniu Amino 

Acid Codon Vg-Al Vg-B Vg-C Vg-B Vg-C Vg-Cl Vg-C2 Vg-C Vg-C 

Lys AAA 31 24 28 42 42 12 13 41 2 

AAG 117 131 112 % 74 134 127 77 122 

Asp. OAT 65 67 68 72 59 57 59 55 48 

GAC 51 49 SO 55 46 64 49 46 82 

Glu GAA 86 83 83 92 88 70 74 71 25 

GAG 37 43 37 34 32 79 71 54 112 

Cys TGT 5 5 4 7 5 4 5 8 3 

TGC 15 15 20 11 10 22 19 11 21 

Tip TGG 12 10 12 12 14 19 28 IS 16 

Arg CGT 41 39 36 41 39 34 43 19 28 

CGC 31 34 40 23 20 48 30 34 52 

CGA 2 2 4 4 3 2 6 8 0 

CGG 0 0 1 2 2 0 3 7 1 

Arg AGA 4 2 5 3 3 4 6 11 0 

AGG 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 5 1 

Gly GGT 23 30 24 25 15 24 31 35 24 

GGC 22 18 23 16 17 14 10 16 25 

GGA 55 46 45 48 44 56 36 35 43 

GGG 2 1 1 3 2 1 0 4 1 

Total 2148 2142 2087 2108 1825 2111 2042 2032 2029 

' C-ienninil end has not been deiennined. 

 ̂ N-ienninal end (39 amino acid residues) is tnincaied. 
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Table 4.2. GC content and codon usage bias in vitellogenin genes 
Species Accession# FMr* nC 
Aedesaegypti Vg-Al L41842 39.7 61.8 48.7 2148 
Aedesaegypti Vg-B This study 39.8 62.8 49.1 2142 
Aedesaegypti Vg-C This study 40.8 62.7 49.3 2087 
Aedes eitropalpusVg-B This study 45.4 53.9 45.8 2108 
Aedes atropalpusVg-C This study 46.1 52.6 45.4 1825 
Culex quinqu^asciatusVg-Cl This study 36.5 71.0 53.6 2111 
Culex quinquefasciatusVg-C2 This study 40.7 66.5 53.6 2099 
Toxorhynchites amboinensis Vg-C This study 50.7 57.6 48.7 2032 
Anopheles albimanus Vg-C This study 32.3 83.5 56.8 2029 

Athalia roase AB007850 36.2 ISA 57.7 1872 
Pimpla nippomca AR)26789 40.0 80.0 57.6 1807 
Anthonomus grandis M72980 46.7 30.1 38.5 1790 
Riprotus clavatus U97277 49.5 39.4 43.7 1876 
Lymantria dispar U90756 54.2 34.7 40.9 1747 
Bombyx mori D13160 56.0 43.5 44.4 1782 

C elegans X03044 32.5 57.2 49.5 1651 
Ichthyomyzon unicuspus M88749 40.7 79.5 59.5 1823 
Fundulus heteroclitus VGTl U07055 48.4 53.0 48.6 1704 
Callus gallus D89547 50.9 40.3 44.8 1912 
Fundulus heteroclitus VTG2 U70826 51.5 56.2 50.4 1687 

Yolk proteinl Drosophila V00248 32.6 79.7 59.4 439 
Yolk protein 3 Drosophila M1S898 33.2 80.4 60.3 420 

" ENC: eflective number of codons. 

 ̂ GC3s: GC conient at third synonymous position. 

' GC; overall GC content 

length: length of amino acids. 
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Table 4.3. GC content and codon usage bias in Aedes aegypti genes 

Gene Accession# ENC GC3s* GCf Leneth'' 
Peroxidase AF098717 34.5 73.6 58.3 683 
Actin U20287 35.4 60.5 53.3 376 
Vacuolar ATPase B subunit AF092934 36.0 68.8 54.8 496 
Vacuolar ATPase C subunit AF008924 36.7 60.0 55.4 157 
Vitelline membfane 15a3 U91682 37.8 55.8 62.6 122 
Vacuolar ATPase A subunit AF008922 37.9 66.4 54.9 615 
Vitellogenin Vg-Al L41842 39.7 61.8 48.7 2148 
Ferritin subunit L37082 39.7 75.9 55.2 209 
Vitellogenin Vg-B This study 39.8 62.8 49.1 2142 
Vitellogenin Vg-C This study 40.8 62.7 49.3 2087 
Vitelline membrane ISal U91680 40.9 64.2 63.3 108 
Ecdysteroid receptor U02021 41.6 73.9 56.3 675 
Insiilin receptor U72939 42.8 74.6 56.2 1390 
Cathepsin B-like thiol protease L41940 43.7 62.5 55.5 342 
Defensin isoform CI AF1S6092 44.2 54.1 54.5 99 
Transfferin precursor AF019117 44.5 67.4 55.2 633 
Ovarian ecdysteroidogenic hormone I U96112 44.6 73.2 59.1 149 
Chymotrypsin-like protease precursOT US6423 45.8 61.7 55.5 268 
Vitellogenic cathepsin-B like protease AF127S92 47.0 61.4 56.0 386 
Glutamine synthetase ARX)4351 47.1 52.0 51.8 400 
Preproleukoldnin U66832 47.2 59.0 50.3 228 
Lysosomal aspanic protease M95187 47.9 48.0 46.4 387 
Vitellogenin receptor L77800 48.0 67.7 54.3 1847 
Vitellogenic carboxypeptidase L46594 48.2 61.1 50.2 471 
IDopa carboxylase U27581 48.3 55.0 52.6 337 
Late trypsin precursor M77814 49.0 59.9 54.5 257 
MRGG U84248 49.1 65.8 57.9 663 
Defensin isoform A1 AF1S6088 49.2 64.9 57.5 98 
Vitelline membrane lSa2 U91681 49.9 61.5 64.6 97 
Amylase n AF000S68 49.9 43.0 47.8 486 
Defensin isoform B1 AF156090 50.4 59.8 56.5 98 
Preproallatostatin U66841 51.7 62.7 56.7 197 
Vitellogenin convertase L46373 51.9 63.1 56.7 1060 
Pyruvate carboxylase L36S30 52.1 50.3 50.2 1195 
E^y trypsin X64362 52.2 58.1 55.0 254 
Ultra^iracle S:13554 52.4 62.6 54.5 484 
Chitinase 1 AF026491 52.5 52.9 51.9 574 
Heavy clathrin chain S:1076 52.6 51.9 47.2 1682 
Apyrase L41391 53.2 40.7 42.8 563 
Maltase-like I M30442 54.9 50.1 46.7 579 
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Table 4.3. (Continued) 

Gene Accession# Nc GC3s GC Length 

Chitinase 2 AF026492 55.4 38.4 45.5 1635 
Asparagine synthetase U84118 56.0 55.8 50.3 562 
HI^4 isofonn a AF0S9026 56.0 34.2 41.3 565 
Eye pigment transporter U888S1 56.4 54.9 49.7 692 
Mucin-like protein AF12S984 56.5 50.8 53.0 183 
GAB A receptor subunit U28803 57.1 47.4 48.4 533 
Caiboxypeptidase A AF165923 57.1 46.3 45.9 427 
FXa-dii^ed anticoagulant precursor AF050133 57.5 44.3 42.7 415 
Amylase I AF000S69 58.5 42.2 45.3 737 
AUatotropin U65314 58.6 55.4 51.8 175 
Salivary vasodilatoiy protein precursoi AF108099 59.6 40.7 43.5 85 
D7 protein M33157 61.0 51.6 45.2 321 
30 kda Salivary gland allergen AF001927 61.0 39.8 46.9 253 
Sialoldnin I preproprotein AF108101 61.0 42.0 44.3 85 

' ENC: effective number of codons. 

 ̂ GC3s: GC content at thifd synonymous position. 

' GC: overaO GC content 

length: length of amino acids. 
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Figure 4.1. Correlation of synonymous codon usage bias and GC3s 
of mosquito vitellogenin genes. 
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Characterization of Upstream Regulatory Regions 
in Mosquito Vitellogenin Genes 

ABSTRACT 

To gain a better understanding of the transcriptional regulation of the mosquito 

vitellogenin genes, the 5' regulatory regions of three members of the vitellogenin gene 

family homologs (Vg-Al, Vg-B and Vg-C) from evolutionarily closely and distantly 

related mosquitoes were cloned and sequenced by screening genomic DNA libraries. 

Mosquitoes from all three subfamilies were used including Culicinae (Aedes aegypti, Ae. 

albopictus, Ae. atropalpus^ Ae. polynesiensis^ Ae. triseriatus, znd Culex 

quinquefasciatus), Toxorhynchitinae (Toxorhynchites amboinensis), and Anophelinae 

{Anopheles albimanus). The vitellogenin gene promoter sequences from all species 

examined contain a putative TATA-box located at the expected positions upstream from 

the transcription initiation site. A phylogenetic footprinting analysis detected several 

evolutionarily conserved sequence elements in the 5' regulatory regions of some of the 

mosquito vitellogenin genes. A tight linkage between Vg-C, and a putative zinc finger 

transcription factor found 700 bp upstream of Vg-C in the opposite strand, is 

evolutionarily conserved in the Aedine and Culicine genera. Invariant putative regulatory 

elements found in this intergenic region were compared with known hormone responsive 

elements. 
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Upstream and downstream regulatory regions often contain DNA elements such as 

hormone responsive elements that serve as target sites for transcription factors. 

Functional estrogen response elements in vertebrates have been identified in the 5' 

flanking regions of vitellogenin genes in Xenopus laevis (Klein-Hitpass et al., 1988; 

Wahli et al., 1989), Gallus gallus (Burch et al, 1988), and Oreochromis aureus fish (Teo 

et al., 1998). In addition, various functional biding sites for transcription factors 

including CTF/NF-I, C7EBP, and HNF3 have been identified in theX. laevis vitellogenin 

gene B1 promoter (Cardinaux et al., 1994). An involvement of the GATA transcription 

factor with an estrogen receptor for the regulation of the chicken vitellogenin gene has 

been reported (Davis and Burch, 1996). Recently a GATA factor present in the 

vitellogenin promoter element 2 in Caenorhabditis elegans was shown to play an impntant 

role in vitellogenin transcription (MacMorris et al., 1999). Examples in Drosophila 

melanogaster include a consensus sequence found in the enhancer regions of yolk proteins 

(Logan and Wensink, 1990), a consensus sequence for ecdysone responsive elements 

(Antoniewski et al., 1994), and ecdysone receptor/ultraspiracle elements (Antoniewski et 

al., 1995). One of the sex determinant proteins, double sex (DSX), has been shown to 

specifically bind in the upstream regulatory regions of then yolk protein genes in D. 

melanogaster (Cho and Wensink, 1996). Recendy a MAB-3, D. melanogaster DSX 

homolog, has been cloned in C. elegans, and functional analysis suggested that MAB-3 

also plays a key role in transcriptional activity of C. elegans vitellogenin genes (Yi and 

2^arkower, 1999). These elements and their associated transcription factors are believed to 

be important for regulating expression of target genes. 
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In Aedes aegypti mosquitoes, previous studies (Gemmill et al., 1986; Racciopi et 

al., 1986) showed that vitellogenin gene expression is tightly regulated by blood-feeding 

which separates vitellogenesis as an induced state firom previtellogenesis. By differential 

screening of an Ae. aegypti genomic DNA library using a vitellogenic female-specific 

cDNA probe, some of the genes encoding vitellogenin were cloned (Gemmill et al., 

1986). Based on genomic southern analysis, Hamblin et al. (1987) suggested that 

vitellogenin is encoded by a small family of related genes in Ae. aegypti. One of these 

genes, Vg-Al, has been used for biochemical and physiological studies. Racioppi et al. 

(1986) examined the expression and regulation of the Vg-Al gene using a DNA probe 

from the Vg-Al C-fragment They showed that vitellogenin mRNA is present 3 to 36 

hours after intake of blood meal. Gemmill et al. (1986) and Racioppi et al. (1986) also 

demonstrated that 20-HE induces the expression of Vg-Al. 

(Then et al. (1994) and Romans et al. (199S) independently sequenced Vg-Al from 

cDNA and a genomic DNA library of Ae. aegypti^ respectively. Romans et al. (1995) 

found potential ecdysone response elements in the upstream regulatory region, supporting 

the hypothesis that the ecdysone steroid hormone plays an important role in reproductive 

processes in female mosquitoes. In addition, a variety of potential response elements 

were also found in the 5* regulatory region of Vg-Al. Subsequently a functional 

ecdysone receptor and its heterodimeric partner, ultraspiracle, were cloned and sequenced, 

and their binding activity was compared in vitro to D. melanogaster homologs using a gel 

mobility shift assay, showing that the ecdysone receptor/ultraspiracle elements were 

conserved between Ae. aegypti and D. melanogaster. (Cho et al., 1995; Kapitskaya et al., 

1996; Wang et al., 1998). To understand the regulatory mechanisms governing Ae. 

aegypti vitellogenesis, the entire coding region and the 5' and 3' flanking regions of two 

additional vitellogenin genes, Vg-B and Vg-C. were cloned and sequenced from Ae. 
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aegypti (Isoe, Ch£4>ter 2). The coding sequences of two closely related noembers (Vg-Al 

and Vg-B) differ significantly from Vg-C. The overall nucleotide identity of Vg-Al and 

Vg-B was low (40.2%) in the ~2 kb upstream region . However, a short region just 

upstream of the transcription initiation site was highly conserved (74.1%), indicating 

potential common regulatory elements for vitellogenin gene expression. There was no 

obvious similarity in the upstream region of Vg-C and other members of the gene family, 

except for limited similarity in the region of high identity between Vg-Al and Vg-B 

immediately upstream of the transcription unit. Interestingly, by analyzing Vg-C 

sequences, a putative zinc finger transcription factor was found 800 bp upstream of Vg-C 

in the opposite strand, which is not present in Vg-Al and Vg-B (Isoe, Chapter 2). 

The highly expressed vitellogenin genes are tissue-, stage-, and sex-specific, and 

are induced by blood feeding. Thus, a better understanding of the mosquito vitellogenin 

gene promoters may provide information about the regulation of these genes, and might 

serve as ideal promoters for transgenic constructs because of their developmentally 

regulated high level of expression. To identify putative regulatory elements necessary for 

vitellogenin gene transcription, libraries of several closely related mosquito species were 

screened. Homologs of Vg-Al, Vg-B, and Vg-C were cloned and portions of the coding 

region and 5' flanking region were sequenced. Phylogenetically conserved putative 

regulatory elements possibly involved in the regulation of the gene expression were 

identified by phylogenetic footprinting analysis. 
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Mosquito genomic DNA library screening and sequencing 

To deteraiine the S' flanking regions of mosquito vitellogenin genes, genomic 

DNA libraries constructed from Ae. aegypti, Ae. albopictus^ Ae. atropalpus, Ae. 

polynesiensis, Ae. triseriatus. An. albimanus, Cx. quinquifasciatus, and Tx. amboinensis 

were screened as described previously (Isoe, Chapter 3). DNA probes encoding the N-

terminal regions of Vg-B and Vg-C were labeled with digoxygenin-11-dUTP using either 

the random primed or PCR methods (Boringer and Meinheim, Indianapolis, IN). 

Prehybridization and hybridization was performed at high stringency (68<^C) overnight 

using a gene roller (Savant Instruments Inc, Holbrook, NY). Positive plaques were 

detected colormetrically using anti-digoxygenin conjugated with alkaline phosphatase, and 

nitroblue tetrazolium and S-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate as substrates. Positive 

plaques were further screened to purify each positive plaque. Restriction digested 

phagemid DNAs from each positive were subcloned into the pBluescript SK-t- plasmid 

vector (Stratagene), and plasmid DNAs were isolated by plasmid DNA minipreps 

(Promega, Madison, WI). Transformation was carried out using DH5a competent cells 

(Life Technologies Inc., Gaithersburg, MD). All sequencing was performed at the 

University of Arizona Sequencing Facility using an automatic sequencer (Model 373, 

Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). Sequences were determined from both strands. 

Regulatory region sequence analysis 

Phylogenetic footprinting analysis is an approach recently developed to search Ux 

common regulatory elements among evolutionarily related species, that are involved in the 

regulation of orthologous gene transcription (Duret and Bucher, 1997). The idea of this 
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analysis is that shwt DNA elements that function as binding sites for transcriptional 

regulatory proteins may have much higher selective constraints than other non-coding 

sequences that allow fircquent mutation and insertion/deletion events. To identify putative 

regulatory elements necessary for vitellogenin gene transcription, the PILEUP program in 

the Genetic Computer Group (GCX3) Wisconsin Software Package (version 10.0-UNIX) 

was used to make multiple sequence alignments between the S' regulatory regions of 

mosquito vitellogenin genes. The MEME program in die GCG was used to locate blocks 

of conserved vitellogenin nucleotide sequences across the mosquito taxa examined. The 

Matlnspector (Version 2.2) and PatSearch (Version 1.1) programs found on the 

Gesellschaft fiir Biotechnologische Forschung Molecular Bioinfonnatics of Gene 

Regulation site (http;//transfac.gbf-braunschweig.de/TRANSFAC/programs.html; 

Heinemeyer et al., 1999) were utilized to predict potential transcription factor binding 

elements. Several regulatory elements that are not present in the above transcription factCHr 

binding element database were also searched in the upstream regions of the mosquito 

vitellogenin genes using DNA Strider (version 1.2). 
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Regulatory elements often reside in untranscribed regions 5' upstream and/or 3' 

downstream of transcription units. Previous characterization of the 5' flanking regions of 

Ae. aegypti Vg-Al identified several potential sequence elements by comparison to known 

hormone responsive elements (Romans et al., 1995). Critical sequence elements in the 

promoter regions that are involved in the regulation of gene expression have higher 

selective constraints that maintain conserved sequences in closely related species. To 

identify such putative regulatory elements necessary for vitellogenin gene transcription in 

Ae. aegypti, genomic DNA libraries from several mosquito species were screened, and the 

5' regulatory regions of vitellogenin genes were compared. 

Comparison of Vg-Al and B promoters in mosquitoes 

Studies of phylogenetic relationships among mosquitoes using vitellogenin genes 

as molecular markers suggest that a recent gene duplication occurred within the genus 

Aedes that gave rise to Vg-Al from Vg-B (Isoe, Chapter 6). The coding regions of Vg-

Al and Vg-B in Ae. aegypti have high sequence identity, 86.0% and 89.4%, for the 

nucleotides and deduced amino acids, respectively (Isoe, Chapter 2). Within the 2 kb 

upstream regulatory region the overall nucleotide identity was lower, 40.2%. However, a 

region of-190 nucleotides long, just upstream of the transcription initiation site in Vg-Al 

and Vg-B, had 74.1% identity. In this study the upstream regulatory regions of Vg-Al 

and Vg-B homologs from Ae. polynesiensis, Vg-Al from Ae. albopictus, and Vg-B from 

Ae. atropalpus were cloned and sequenced by screening genomic DNA libraries. The 

length of the 5' flanking regions of the vitellogenin genes sequenced in several mosquitoes 

are shown in Table S.l. The vitellogenin gene promoter sequences from three closely 
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related species that belong to the subgenus Stegomyia {Ae. aegypti^ Ae. pofynesiensis^ 

and Ae. albopictus) and one distantly lelated species from the subgenus OchUrouma {Ae. 

atropalpus) were analyzed. 

The multiple sequence alignments were performed using PILEUP in the GCX3 

program and subsequently improved by eye. The phylogenetic footprinting analysis of 

the Vg-Al and Vg-B homologs detected two evolutionarily conserved regions. Region I 

is common to Vg>Al and Vg-B. Region n is specific to Vg-B. Both conserved regions 

are flanked by non-conserved sequences (Figure S.l). 

Conserved region I consists of about 7S bp upstream of the ATG coding initiatcnr 

methionine that is transcribed but not translated (S' UTR), and the proximal promoter 

region of about 200 bp. A multiple sequence alignment of region I is shown in Figure 

5.2. The transcription initiation site for each gene was predicted by comparison with the 

Ae. aegypti Vg-Al sequence (Chen et al., 1994; Roaians et al., 199S). A pairwise 

sequence identity of region I revealed that the 5' UTR is highly conserved, especially 

when vitellogenin gene homologs within the subgenus Stegomyia are compared (Table 

5.2). The first 24 nucleotides within the 5' UTR for all Vg-Al and Vg-B were highly 

conserved (block 1, Hgure 5.2), suggesting that these invariant elements may be involved 

in the post-transcriptional regulation of the vitellogenins. The proximal promoter 

sequences of region I also show a relatively high identity ranging from 56.3 to 88.4%, 

and the sequences were more conserved within Vg-Al than Vg-B homologs. The Vg-Al 

and Vg-B proximal promoter sequences from all 4 species examined contain a putative 

TATA-box located approximately 25 bp upstream from the transcription initiation site 

(block 2). Several phylogenetically conserved invariant sequence elements are also found 

in this region (Table 5.3). Conserved sequence elements that are similar to D. 

melanogaster DSX binding sites are present (block 3). Interestingly, when a point 
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mutation is present in these blocks, transitional changes are almost always preferred. 

Sequences that are similar to ecdysone responsive elements of D. melanogaster are also 

phylogenetically present in the conserved region I (block 4). The C/EBP binding site of 

D. melanogaster yolk protein 1 is evoludonarily conserved in the ptomoters of mosquito 

vitellogenin genes (block S). In Vg-Al sequences from Ae. aegypti and Ae. albopictuSy 

limited sets of sequence similarity are present within 230 bp immediately upstream of 

region I (not shown). In contrast, in Vg-B, there is no sequence similarity upstream until 

region n is reached. 

The Vg-B-speciHc conserved region II includes a stretch of about 210 bp with 

high sequence identity (average identity of 72.8% within Aedes comparisons). Although 

region I is common to both Vg-Al and Vg-B, region n was not present in the 5' upstream 

region of the Vg-Al genes examined (within - 2.1 kb for Ae. aegypti and -945 bp for Ae. 

polynesiensis). The position of region II is shifted towards region I in Ae. atropalpus as 

shown in Figure S.l. Thus, the non-conserved sequences between the two conserved 

regions in Ae. atropalpus are much shorter (120 bp) than those sequences in Ae. aegypti 

and Ae. polynesiensis (462 and 510 bp, respectively). Interestingly, a 100 bp region (-

636 to -736) upstream of the Tx. amboinensis gene has 61.8% sequence identity with 

region n of Vg-B, although the Tx. amboinensis gene is otherwise more closely related to 

Vg-C. A multiple sequence alignment of region 11 is shown in Figure S.3. 

Comparison of Vg-C promoter regions in mosquitoes 

Sequence comparisons between Vg-C, Vg-Al and Vg-B, showed that Vg-C is 

quite different from the others in nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences in the 

coding regions (Isoe, Chapter 2). There was no obvious similarity in the upstream region 

of Vg-C and other members of the gene family, except for limited similarity in region I, 
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namely the 190 bp region of high identic between Vg-Al and Vg-B immediately upstream 

of the transcription unit (Isoe, Chapter 2, Figure 2.5 and Figure S.l). The exception to 

this is that Tx. amboinensis Vg-C shares high sequence similarity in region n as shown in 

above. In this study promoter regions of Vg-C honoologs from 8 species of mosquitoes 

were sequenced and analyzed. 

The S' upstream sequences of Vg-C were compared using phylogenetic 

footprinting. The analysis of the upstream region revealed that a sequence coding for a 

putative zinc finger transcription factor was found in the opposite strand of the Vg-C 

separated by a 700 bp intergenic region (Figure S.4). Several conserved blocks of 

invariant elements that may play important transcriptional regulatory roles are present in 

the intergenic region between Vg-C and the putative zinc finger protein. The multiple 

sequence alignment of the regulatory regions in Vg-C are shown in Figure 5.5. 

Interspecific comparisons of the Vg-C revealed that, as shown in Vg-Al and Vg-B, the 5' 

UTRs of Vg-C contain conserved sequence elements, especially within the transcription 

initiation site (Block 1, Figure 5.5). The sequence identities in the S' UTR and 5' 

regulatory regions of Vg-C are presented in Table 5.3. Within Aedes species, the average 

sequence identity in the 5' UTR was 77.09b, and the sequence comparison of Cx. 

quinquefasciatus to Aedes mosquitoes shared relatively high sequence similarity (ave. 

63.9%). 

The common sequences at the 5' UTR between two distantly related groups of 

mosquitoes, Aedine and Culicine, indicate that these conserved sequences may be 

involved in the translational regulation or stability of vitellogenin mRNA. However, the 

conserved elements in the Vg-C at the 5' UTR differ significantly from those in Vg-Al 

and Vg-B. The Vg-C promoter sequences from all species examined contain a putative 

TATA-box located approximately 25 bp upstream from the transcription initiation site 
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(block 2). Although An. albimanus and Tx. amboinensis Vg-C have a TATA box in the 

expected position, the 5' flanking region of these two distandy related mosquitoes 

contains quite different sequences, particularly within the 5' UTR and upstream 

regulatory regions, as compared to others (with the excepdon that Tx. amboinensis shares 

limited sequence similarity with Ae. triseriatus). This is probably due to the evolutionary 

distance between these groups or to different regulatory elements being involved in 

transcription of vitellogenin genes. 

Two invariant elements (block 3 and S) found in Vg-C of 4 Aedes mosquitoes arc 

perfectly palindromic to each other, and these sequences are identical to a GATA factor 

binding site. The conserved sequence elements (block 4) present between these two 

blocks are similar to ecdysone responsive elements of D. melanogaster (Table 5.3). The 

sequences in the region upstream bp) of block 5 are not conserved, except for three 

conserved sequence elements. Two elements 9 nucleotides long (block 6 and 8) that are 

evolutionarily conserved in all 5 mosquito species exhibit a perfect palindromic 

relationship to each other. An imperfect palindromic element (block 7) that is specific to 

only Aedes mosquitoes is also present between blocks 6 and 8. However, these 

sequences did not match with known transcription binding sites using Matlnspector, 

PatSearch, and DNA strider. A stretch of 39 bp that is evolutionarily conserved in all 

mosquitoes examined is also present 230 bp upstream of the putative zinc finger protein 

initiation site (block 9), but it has no sequence similarity to other known binding elements. 

Sequences similar to the ecdysone responsive elements were also found in the proximate 

promoter of the zinc finger proteins (block 10). 

The tight linkage between the vitellogenin and zinc finger genes is evolutionary 

conserved in Aedine and Culicine genera as shown by the deduced amino acid alignments 

of the putative zinc finger proteins in Figure 5.6. However, the zinc finger protein gene 
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was not present upstream of the An. albimanus or Tx. amboinensis vitellogenin genes. 

The overall amino acid identity of the zinc finger protein between Aedes and Culex 

mosquitoes is about 76%, while the region of the zinc finger motif that potentially 

functions as a DNA binding domain is highly conserved. The BLAST search did not find 

similar proteins present in other arthropods. There is no canonical TATA box associated 

with the transcription initiation sites in the putative zinc finger protein. The first potential 

stop codon is present at the same position for Ae. pofynesiensis and Ae. triseriatus and is 

approximately 300 amino acid long, but it is not present in Cx. quinquefasciatus. The 

amino acid identity of the zinc finger proteins is dramatically decreased downstream of 

approximately 300 amino acid long, where the first potential stop codon is present at the 

same position for Ae. polynesiensis and Ae. triseriatus and but it is not present in Cx. 

quinqu^asciatus. However, the nucleotide sequences that are also similar to a GTAAG, 

which is often used for 5' intron splicing sequence of many genes, arc present in both 

Aedes and Culex mosquitoes. 
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RT-PCR and 3' RACE experiments demonstrated that all three vitellogenin genes 

(Vg-Al, Vg-B, and Vg-Q in Ae. aegypd are expressed prior to blood-feeding, suggesting 

that a minimum transcription initiation complex is present in the promoter of three 

mosquito vitellogenin genes, and additional factors (trans-activators and/or coactivatois) 

are probably required during the vitellogenic stage to fully express the genes (Isoe, 

Chapter 2). To understand the transcriptional regulation of vitellogenin genes in 

mosquitoes, it is necessary to identify DNA elements that control the expression of 

members of this family and to identify factws required for the expression of these genes. 

Computer analysis of the regulatory regions provides a starting point for molecular 

characterization of the hormone responsiveness of the genes. Phylogenetic footprinting 

analysis is an approach recently used to search for common regulatory elements among 

evolutionarily related species (Duret and Bucher, 1997). These evolutionarily invariant 

elements are often detected when 5' regulatory regions of orthologous genes from closely 

related species are compared. The use of this approach has allowed the characterization of 

regulatory elements of several genes including the protein C gene (Spek et al., 1998), 

globin genes (Gumucio et al., 1996), crystallin genes (Graw et al., 1993), and even-

skipped stripe 2 (Ludwig et al., 1998; Kreitman and Ludwig, 1996). Such crucial short 

DNA elements may have much higher selective constraints than other non-coding 

sequences that allow firequent mutation and insertion/deletion events. To utilize this 

phylogenetic footprinting approach to understand the regulation of vitellogenin genes in 

mosquitoes, the S' flanking regulatory regions of vitellogenin gene family (Vg-Al, Vg-B, 

and Vg-Q were cloned and sequenced from several species. The invariant elements were 

found in both 5' UTR and regulatory regions of mosquito vitellogenin genes. 
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The analysis of the S' UTR of the vitellogenin genes revealed the presence of a 

Vg-Al and Vg-B-specific and Vg-C-specific phylogenetically conserved sequence motifs 

of 24 nucleotides, starting from the transcription initiation site. While these two 

conserved sequences share no similarity to each other, these evolutionarily invariant 

elements present at the 5' UTR might serve as regulatory RNA elements and could 

possibly play an important biological role in the translational regulation and/or stability of 

the vitellogenin mRNA. 

Phylogenetic footprinting sequence analysis in the upstream regulatory regions of 

Vg-Al and Vg-B revealed several phylogenetically conserved invariant elements, which 

might be involved in the regulation of vitellogenin gene transcription. The conserved 

elements do not share sequence similarity with any Vg-C examined, except for that of Tx. 

amboinensis. The comparison of deduced amino acid sequences strongly suggest that the 

single vitellogenin gene ofTx. amboinensis appears to be orthologous to Vg-C in other 

mosquitoes (Isoe, Chapter 3). However, surprisingly, the 5' flanking regions of Tx. 

amboinensis Vg-C share high sequence identity with the Vg-B-specific conserved region 

n and have no high sequence similarity with Vg-C of other mosquitoes. It is not certain 

whether the conserved region II includes functional elements that together with 

corresponding transcription factors regulate downstream vitellogenin genes. Functional 

characterization of this region might reveal its biological role in the regulation of the 

vitellogenin gene transcription since this region is highly conserved in such distantly 

related species. 

The phylogenetic footprinting analysis of mosquito Vg-C upstream regions also 

revealed the presence of evolutionarily conserved elements that are similar to known 

binding sites for transcription factors (Figure S.S) and the presence of a putative zinc 

finger protein gene 700 bp upstream of the vitellogenin gene. The zinc finger protein gene 
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was found in Aedes and Culex mosquitoes, but was absent in Tx. amboinensis and An. 

albimanus. The nucleotide sequences of zinc finger protein fitoin these mosquitoes have 

no stop codons or frame shifts in the first exon, suggesting that the gene could be still 

active. If it is indeed expressed, it would be interesting to deteraiine the pattern of gene 

expression and whether the presence of the divergently transcribed zinc finger proteins is 

involved in the regulation of Vg-C transcription. 

Promoters of several mosquito genes have been previously analyzed either to 

understand the regulatory mechanisms of the genes or for potential use in genetic 

manipulation of mosquitoes to control the disease transmission (vitellogenic 

carboxypeptidase, Deitsch and Raikhel, 1993; vitellogenin, Romans et al., 1995; gamma-

aminobutyric acid receptor, Shotkoski et al., 1996; vitelline envelope, Edwards et al., 

1998; acetylcholinesterase, Liu et al., 1998; maltase-like I and apyrase, Coates et al., 

1999). The results of phylogenetic footprinting analysis of mosquito vitellogenin genes 

reported here have identified several evolutionarily conserved elements that could be 

potentially involved in the transcriptional and translational regulation of mosquito 

vitellogenin genes. Further characterization of these invariant elements found in the 

promoter regions of mosquito vitellogenin genes with gel mobility shift and DNAase I 

footprinting assays would reveal more information on their possible functional roles. 
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Table 5.1. Mosquito classfication and the nucleotide length of vitellogenin 
gene S' flanking region sequenced 

Species 5' Flanking region of Vg sequenced 
Family Culicidae 

Subfiunily Culicinae 
Tribe Aedeomyiini 

Genus Aeda 
Subgenus Stegomyia 

Aedes aegypti 
Aedes pofynesiensis 
Aedes albopictus 

Subgenus Ochlerotatus 
Aedes atropaipus 

Subgenus Protomacleaya 
Aedes triseriatus 

Thbe Culicini 
Genus Culex 

Subgenus Culex 
Cules quinqu^asciaxus 

Subfamily Anophelinae 
Genus Anopheles 

Subgenus Nyssorkynchus 
Anopheles albimanus 

Subfamily Toxorhynchitinae 
Genus Toxorhynchites 

Subgenus Toxorhynchites 
Toxorhynchites amboinensis 

Vg-Al (2090) 
Vg-Al (321) 
Vg-Al (945) 

Vg-B (5834) 
Vg-B(1150) 

Vg-C (1272) 
Vg-C (3575) 
Vg-C (99) 

Vg-B (1053) Vg-C (646) 

Vg-C (1988) 

Vg-C (2749) 

Vg-C (1090) 

Vg-C (2214) 

The number in the parenthisis indicates the nucleotide len  ̂of the 5' flanking region 
counting fnxn just upstream of the ATG translation initiation site. 
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Table S.2. Sequence identity (%) within conserved region L 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

1 Ae. aegypti (Vg-Al) - 86.7 89.3 83.2 78.5 69.8 

2 Ae. polynesiensis (Vg-Al) 79.1 - 93.3 78.7 85.9 73.9 

3 Ae. albopictus (Vg'Al) 81.4 88.4 - 80.2 83.2 72.6 

4 Ae. aegypti (Vg-B) 71.7 69.9 73.7 - 85.0 70.1 

5 Ae. polynesiensis (Vg-B) 63.3 61.3 64.6 74.2 - 74.9 

6 Ae. atropalpus (Vg-B) 58.2 56.3 56.4 58.5 61.5 -

Sequence identity at the 5' UTR and proximal promoter region are shown above and 
below the diagonal, respectively. 



Table 53. Comparison of mosquito vitellogenin 
promoter sequences with possible transcription 
factor binding sites 

Vg-Al/Vg-B 
Conserved region I 

Block 3 (+ strand) 
DSX 

Block 4 (- strand) 
EcRE 

GAAAggATGcNNT 
GNNACAATGTNNT 

AGTTCAGYGwtCG 
RGKTCANTGMMYY 

Block 5 (+ strand) 
C/EBP 

TGTTaCcAT 
TGTTGCAAT 

Vg-C 

Block 3 (+ strand) GATAAG 
Block 5 (- strand) GATAAG 

GATA factor GATAA 

Block 4 (+ strand) 
EcRE 

tGGTCATTGACTa 
RGKTCANTGMMYY 

Block 10 (- strand) 
EcRE 

AGGTCAGaGAnCT 
RGKTCANTGMMYY 

Lower letters indicate mismatches. Degenerate DNA 
alphabets: R=A/G. Y=C/T, W=A/T, M=A/C K=<5/T. and 
N=any base. Consensus binding sites of DSX (Yi and 
Zaikower, 1999), EcRE (Antoniewsld et al., 1994), c/EBP 
(Falb and maniads, 1992), and GATA factor (MacMorris et 
al., 1994). 
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Table 5.4. Sequence identity (%) within intergenic region between Vg-C 
and putative zinc finger protein gene 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

1 Ae. aegypti - 83.3 84.5 78.8 78.1 70.8 

2 Ae. polynesiensiensis 80.8 - 87.3 70.8 71.8 59.0 

3 Ae. albopictus NA NA - 70.5 67.6 63.5 

4 Ae. triseriatus 66.4 64.1 NA - 77.5 60.0 

5 Ae. atropalpus 62.4 60.5 NA 74.0 - 66.4 

6 Cx. quinquefasciatus 59.0 53.8 NA 56.3 50.2 -

Sequence identity at the 5' UTR of Vg-C and intergenic region are shown above and 
below the diagonal, respectively. 
NA: not available. 



REGION neilf bp) 

462 bp 

310bp 

ATO 

REGION I (-275 bp) | 

Ae. aegypli Vg-Al 

Ae. polynesiensis Vg-Al 

nt. 

Ae. albopictus Vg-Al 

IjMi-ywi 

Ae. aegypli Vg-B 

i±. 
Ae. polynesiensis Vg-B 

120 bp 

676 bp 

Ae. atropdpus Vg-B 

Tx. amboiiieiuis Vg-C 

Diiul pnmoier 

TATA^ I 1 
H VnrELLOGENIN I 

nroximal pramottr 

Figure 5.1. Upstream flanking and untranslated regions of mosquito Vg-Al and Vg-B. 



Ae. aegypti A1 
Ae. polynesiensis A1 
Ae. albopictus A1 
Ae. aegypti B 
Ae. polynesisensis B 
Ae. atropalpus B 
Consensus 

gg....TTAT CgCTtttTC. 
gcc..•TTAT CgCTtacTCg 
gtc... TTAT CgCTcgcTCg 
tgaccgTTAT CgCTggcTC. 
gcacc.TTAT CtCTcggTtt 

TTAT CaCTtgcaC. 
TTAT C-CT TC-

TTATCA..tc gcga^CGAAA 
TTATCAcatc atga^CGAAA 
TTATCAcatc gcga^CGAAA 
TTATCAcct ;CGAAA 
TTATCAcca jCGAAg 

-ICaAAA 
TTATCA CGAM* 

GatgCgaccg 
GatgCAggct 
GatgCAacct 
GctgCAtcag 
GtacCAtcgg 
atcagAagag 
G CA 

GAT 
c..gcg.GAT 
ctcgcgcGgT 

GAT 
GAT 
GAT 
GAT 

.  3 ,  
GGATGCtgljg 
GGATGCtglja 
GGATGCtgljg 
aGATGCttlic 
GGATGCatl^ 
GGMTTCaac^ 
GGATGC-'-T-

tacgAAaAtG 
aacCAAgcac 
aatCAAgAaG 
tcgCAAgAaG 
t.gCAAgAgG 
ttgCAAtAaG 

CAA-A-G 

TCACTTCTCG 
TCACTTCTCG 
TCACTTCTCG 
TCACTTCTCG 
TCACTTCTCG 
TCAtTOCTCG_ 
TCACTTCTCG* 

tAAGCAaTca 
cAAGCAcTca 
cAAcCAcTcg 
cAAGCA.Tt. 
cAtGCA.Ttt 
tAAGCA.Ttt 
-AAGCA-T— 

cTTTcaaWTA 
I 

cTTTccaAfTA 
aTTTcaaA[rA 
tTTTcc.AfTA 
tTTTac .A^TA 
taTTt.agjl^ 
-TTT ATA 

CgatTact^TT 
tgataaa^TT 
CgatTac^TT 
CgtcTat^TT 
CagcTgt^TT 
CagcTgatJcT_ 
C T TT 

TAgaag^CGA 
TAaaaa .'CGA 

I 

TAaaaaqCGA 
TAgagg^GA 
TAgcga^CGA 
T..cctqCGt 
TA Ĉ ' 

AaTcactgc. 
AtTcattgc. 
AtTcagtgc. 
gcTaagagcc 
AtTggggaat 
AtTc 
A-T 

2  -  - 1  
TAAA;. .CCct 
TAAA;. -CCCC 
TAAA;. .CCCC 
TAAA;aaCCtC 
TAAA;aaCCtC 
_TA^agCtC 
TAAA--CC-C 

TTTtGGTOTC 
TTTCGGTTTC 
TTTCGGTTTC 
TTTCGGTTTC 
TTTCGGTTTC 

TTTCGGrrrC 

AAOgagaGGa 
AA^agaGGa 
AAcjgagaGGa 
AAq GGt 
AAq GGt 
Wiq a 
AAC GG-

GgAGAacacA 
GgAGAagacA 
GgAGAagacA 
GaAGA.catA 
GaAGA...cA 
GagcA.gcaA 
G-AGA A 

5 
GTTACCATCT 
GTTACCATCT 
GTTACCATCT 
GTTACCATCT 
GTTACtActT 
W^CCA^ 
OTTACCATCT 

4 
aVgCTGAACc 
aCaCTGAACt 
aCaCTGAACt 
tCgCcGAACt 
tCgCTGAACt 
aCgCTGAACc 
-C-CTGlUirc-

.TGATgGggG 

.TGATgGtgG 

.TGATgGtaG 
gTGATgGgaG 
.TGATaGgaG 
..GAatctga 
-TGAT-G—G 

tcCaatgGCC 
tgCgatgGCC 
tgCgacgGCC 
atCgaatGCC 
tgCtttctCC 
ccCtgacGtt 
—C GGC 

CaaTCGGAAc 
CatTCGGAAa 
CatTCGGAAc 
C..TgGGAAt 
CttTCGGAAa 
CagTCGGAta 
C—TCGGAA-

GTJtgTgctgc 
6i;tgTggggc 
Gi;tgTggggc 
Gi;gtTacaga 
GXgtTacatt 
,a^tacatc. 
"ct~T 

GA'^Gtatgc 
GAlteGAgcca 
GAVcGAgctc 
GATjtGAtttc 
GAajgGAatgc 
GA^GAacgg 

"GAT-GA 

CaAaAA..Tc 
CaAaAAAaTc 
CaAaAAAaTc 
CgAatAA.Tt 
CgAgAAA.Tt 
taAgAcAtTt 
C-A-AAA-T-

147 

•160 
-169 
-173 
•162 
-162 
-138 

•112 
•116 

•116 

•110 

•110 
-94 

-58 
-58 
-58 
-57 
-58 
-57 

ACAgACGGT;^ +1 
ACAAACGGTjpi -*•! 
ACAAACGGi;^ +1 
ACAAACGGI^ +1 
ACAAACGGTTk +1 
.CAAtCaGT^ +1 
ACAAACGGTA' 

AGcTgCcGGA +61 
AGgTgCTGGt +61 
AGcTgtTGGA +61 
AGcTaCTGGA +54 
AGgTtCTGGA +54 
AGtTaCTGaA +54 
AG-T-CTGGA 

TaCTtGaa.. GaC. . .AAaA TG +78 
TtCTtGaa.. GqC. . .AAaA TG +78 
TcCTtGaa.. GoC. . .AAaA TG +78 
T.CTtGgt.. GaC. . .AaaA TG +70 
T.CTaGgc.. GaC. . .AAcA TG +70 
. .CTactact GataaaAAaA TG +74 
T-CT-G G-C AA-A TG 

Figure 5.2. Nucleotide alignment of conserved region I. The conserved nucleotides 
are shown in boldface capital letters. ATG translation initiation site are underlined. 
Evoiutionarily conserved blocks are highlighted with dash and numbered as discussed 
in the text. 
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Ae. aegypti B 
Ae. polynesiensis 
Ae. atropalpas B 
Tx. amboinensis C 
Consensus (3/4) 
Consensus (4/4) 

CCtTCtTGtT 
B CCtTCcTGcT 

CCcTCcTGcT 
CCagCaTGaa 
CC-TC-TG-T 
CC—C-TG~ 

cGGtAtcgAC 
gGG..atcgC 
cGGtAtcgAC 
tGcaAaaaAa 
-GG-A AC 

GGCACA6TTA 
GGCACAGTTA 
GGCACA6TTA 
caCAgAtTat 
GGCACAGTTA 
—CA-A-T— 

CTGCCgTCGT -841 
CTGCCATCGT -876 
CTGCCATCtT -472 
gacttAcCGT -795 
CTGCCATCGT 

C-T 

CCTGtgccgc cgagTCGctC cGCTttAaaC CaTCGACggc aTTCTC. .CT gCacGcTcCG -783 
CCTG gTCctcC tGCTtctgcC CgTCcACgtc gTTCTC. .CT gCttGaTtCG -827 
CCTGtgccga cggaTtGtcg aGCTccAggC tgTCGACtga aTTtTC..tg tCagatccCG -414 
CCTGcttgac gtcccCGatC gcgTcgAtcg CaTtGACctt cgcCgCctCT tCggGgTgCG -735 
CCTG TCG—C -GCT—AAAC C-TCGAC TTCTC—CT -C~G-T-CG 
CCTG T —T~AC C C CG 

TTCcCGGGAG AGtGCGTGCa AAATgTTGGT 
cTttCGGGAc AGtGCGTGCa gAATgTTGGT 
TTCaCGGGAG AGcGCGTGCc AAATaTTGGT 
TTCcCtcGAG AGcGCGTGCc AgATaTT.GT 
TTC-CGGGAG AG-GCGTGC- AAAT-TTGGT 
-T—C—GA- AG-GCGTGC AT-TT-GT 

GctCTCGTTc ctGTACTTTT cCctCGGtTC -723 
GTtCTCGTTg GAGTACTTTT gCAaCGGtTC -767 
GTctTCGTTc GAGTAtTTcT gCAtCGGcTC -354 
GTcCTCGTTg GAGTACTTTT cCAcCGGcTC -676 
GT-CTCGTT- GAGTACTTTT -CA-CGG-TC 
G TCGTT- —GTA-TT-T -C~CGG-TC 

tATGAgGAAC GAtCCCCGtG 
GATtAcGAAC GAtCCCCGCG 
GATGAaaAAt GAgCCCCaCG 
GATGAaGAAC GAgCCtCGCG 
GATGA-GAAC GA-CCCCGCG 
-AT-A—AA- GA-CC-C~G 

AgGTgCGAAT GTGTCCTgTC 
AgGTaCGAAT GTGTCCcgTC 
AaGTaCGgAT GTGcCCTcTC 
AaGTgCGAAT GTGTCCTcTC 
A-GT-CGAAT GTGTCCT-TC 
A-GT-CG-AT GTG-CC~TC 

TGaAAtGaAA tgaA -669 
TGaAAaGaAA aAaA -713 
TGcAAtGgAA gAgA -300 
TatgggGggA aAgA -622 
TG-AA-G-AA -A-A 
T G—A A 

Figure 5.3. Nucleotide alignment of conserved region n. The conserved nucleotides 
are boldface capital letter. 



INTERGENIC REGION (*73t bp) 

Zinc finger protein 3 
Vg-C 

kt. aegypti 
Ae. pofynesiensis 
Ae. triseriatus 
Cx. quinquefasciatus 

Figure 5.4. Inteigenic region between Vg-C and putative zinc finger protein gene. The 
tight linkage between two genes are conserved in Aedine and Culicine mosquitoes. 
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Figure 5.5. Nucleotide alignment ai intragenic region between Vg-C and the putative 
zinc finger protein. The conserved nucleotides are shown in boldface coital letters. 
ATG translation initiation sites are underlines. Evolutionarily conserved blocks are 
highlighted with dash and numbered as discussed in the text 



Ae. aegyptl 
Ae. polyneslensls 
Ae. triseriatus 
Ae. atropalpus 
Cx. quinquefasciatus 
Consensus 
r 6 ----1 

C^CAAAAAIA; aCCGaCgCTg 
OCCAAAAATA; aCcacCgGTg 
.CCAAAAATa! gCtGaCCGac 
.ICCAAAAATA^ gacGcCacTc 
tX:CAAAAAXA,' gCtGaCaGTg 
-CCAAAAAUT -C-G-C-GT-

tacACcGaGt 
cagACcGaGc 
...ACgOtGc 
..ctCgGtac 
atcACc.aGt 

AC-G-G-

cGAtCTtaag 
TGAtCTcCga 
TGAtCTtgaa 
TGAaCTtgaa 
TGA 
TGA-CT 

cGAAA.GCgt 
gGAAA.GCgt 
cGAAA.GCaa 
.GAAA.aCaa 
..AAAtOaga 
-GAAA-GC— 

ctCaG.ccaT 
cttaacccgT 
aaCtG.cgaT 
aaCtO.tgaT 
gtCtG.aatT 
—C-G T 

agaagta gcaa tcgGacTTga ccGATCggaA 
tgagtctgtg tc....ggga ctgGatTaaa ttOATCagaA 
tatggttcga tacacagaat cgtGagTTta ctGATCacgg 
tgttgtacag catcctagca tattggTTgg ctGAaCagaA 
aaaacag tgac gctGcaTT. . .cGATttcgA 

G—TT— —GATC A 

gCccaATcA. .TTgcgTTcc CtttgcTgaT 
aCttgATcA. .TTgtaTTcc C..cgcTgaT 

TccgcTTCt CtccttTtcT 
aCtcaATtAa gTTtaaTTtt CtttgcTtcT 
CO...ATcA. ..TgccTcac Catcagggtg 
-C AT-A- -TT TT— C T—T 

caatcacCTT 
tatttgaCTT 
agtaatcgTT 
agtttgtCTT 
aacgatcCTT 

CTT 

Aa.atAcAaa 
Aa.gtAcAaa 
AgggcAtAaC 
AcgaaAtg.C 
AacgcAcA. . 
A A-A--

GTTgCcAt. . 
GTTaCcAa. . 
GTTgCcAC. . 
GTTgCtAcat 
aTctCtca.. 
GTT-C-A 

r - .  5  —,  
TcjCTTATCjg. 
TcJCTTATqa. 
TcCTTATOag 
TtiCTTAT(^ g 
TgCaTA^. . . . 
T-CTTATC— 

tcagaTaAgc gtGgctaagt gtagcgtcGg 
tcagaTgAgc ggGgtttggt gtaacgtaGg 
catacTtAtg acGaagaggg ggctaaggGt 
gt tacTgAt aagttGt 
tgatgTtAtc atG ct ctaccagctg 

— —G G-

TcccAtt... 
TtgtAtg... 
TctcAac... 
TatcAac... 
TtcaAttaca 
T A 

.cGATTtGcT 

.cGtTTcGcT 
gaGATTaGaT 
cCGATTaGaT 
...ATcaGc. 
--GATT-G-T 

.cGCtaATt. 

. cGC. cUlTct 

. aGCtgATt.. 

.aGCtgtTc. 
gcGgccATt. 
—GC~AT— 

r - 4 
a(5TGGTCATT 
aqTGGTCATT 
cGTGGTCATT 
caT(xr '̂n 
. Goa tTgATa 
-GTGGTCATT 

....GAA... 
ggctGAA... 
....GAAaga 
. . . .  . . .  
....GAc..t 

GAA 

GACTg^cT.g 
GACTA^cc.g 
GACTAagT.t 
GACTA^CT.c 
GAC^tcTgg 
GACTA—T— 

tGATcGAGAA 
CGATCGAGAA 
tGATtGAGAc 
tGgacGAGcA 
gcATacLAGAA 
-GAT-GAGAA 

r -  3 
atCGATAAG;c 
atCGATAAOc 
gcCGATAAGc 
gacbATAAdg 
atCflAT:"'. 
—CGATAAG-

151 
-302 
-313 
-308 
-305 
-259 

-251 
-257 
-249 
-246 
-211 

-193 
-201 
-200 
-200 
-162 

-147 
•150 
-151 
-152 
-111 

-91 
-94 
-92 
-94 
- 6 6  

gATtATGAAT 
aATcATGAAT 
gATtATGAAT 
aATtATGAAT 
. .TcATtAtT 
-AT-ATGAAT 

ggATGATCCa 
gaATGATCCt 
aaATGATCCt 
aaATGATCCa 
. . .TGtTCCa 
—ATGATCC-

- 1 
C&ttTCaTCt 
CeacTCgTCG 
d. . ..C.TCG 
CatcTCgTCG 

_C^. . .TCggtG 
'c TC-TCG 

GAActaaatc 
GAAccgcgac 
GAActacctc 
GAAacatatg 

. . . . . .  
GAA 
r ~ 2 - - 1 

."TATAAAIAAGG 
ITAtaaaIAAGG 
fTATAAAMGG 
ITATAAAIAAGG 
iTATAAAlAgct 
TATAAAAAGG 

AA.AcCAA. . 
AACAcCAcaa 
AAtAgCcAg. 
AAtttCAAgt 
AAcAttAAgc 
AA-A-CAA— 

tgATAaCcAT GGAct. agga 
tgATAaCcAT GGAct. agga 
tgA.AtCgtT GGAt...gga 
c. ATAtCgAT cGAtggctcg 
. .ATAttgAT G.Att.ccag 
—ATA-C-AT GGA 

CAAAgc.Gt. 
CAAAgc.Gtc 
CAAAattGat 
aAAAat.Get 
CAAAa 
CAAA G— 

I . 

. .CcTacttg -36 
caCcTaagcg -36 
caCcTcagct -36 
agCaTcagca -36 

-33 
-C-T 

AtcgaCTGGA 
AatggCTGGA 
ActtgCTGGA 
AtcagCTGGA 
tggtcCTGGA 
A CTGGA 

. aAaGA. . cc 
actaGAgtcc 
..AaGAgg.. 
aaAgGAgtga 
gaAgGAttct 
—A-GA 

ActCAAgtAG 
AggCAATCAG 
tttCAlATCAG 
AtcCXATCAG 
ActCAf;TCAG 
A—CAATCAG 

CACAGTTCaA 
CACAGTTCtA 
CACAGTTagA 
CACAGTTCgA 
CACAcTTCag_ 

'CACAGTTC-A* 

AgTGAtccAG gG. . . .AAtC 
tgcGAtccAG gG. . . .AAtC 
AtTGA. . .AG tG. . . . tAgC 
AgTGAtctAG tG. . . .AgcC 
AcTGtctcAa cGaactAAtC 
A-TGA AG -G AA-C 

CTtTTCCTTT -^25 
CTtTTCCaTT +2 5 
CatcTCCTTT -^25 
CTcTTCCTTT +2 5 
tTcTTCCTOT +2 5 
CT-TTCCTTT 

ATG +68 
AIS +74 
AIS +61 
ATG +74 
ATG +75 
ATG 



Ae. aegypti 
Ae. polynesiensis 
Ae. triaeriatus 
Ae. atropalpus 
Cx. quinquefasciatus 
Consensus 

CATC tTgcCaaa TcAGCaTtC. gaTggtCgtg 
Si^ZPcggcca tttTgcCaaa TcAGCtTcC. gtTggttgtg 
SASP tTggCaga TaAGCaTtC. acTga...tg 

152 
-715 
-731 
-688 

£2^XCgcgatt aaaTcgCg. . TcAGCaTcCa gaTaagacga -670 
CATC T—C T-AGC-T-C- —T 

cTCtcAAttC CaccaGCTTa tctcgtttcg atc6acgct:c tgtictagagc AcgccaCgCc -655 
cTCtcAActc CacttGCTTa tctcgattcg atcGacgctg tgtctgca.. AcgccaCgCt -673 
cTCtaAAttt CttgcGCTTa tctcgaaacg atcGggattc AagataCgCc -638 

gTCgtAAa. . CaagaOCTT Gcaaaac cgtct:tggag AttcagCcCa -626 
-TC~AA C GCTT- G A C-C-

gCATCCG.tt cctcagtgCG accta....[a GttCTcTGAC CTJcgatacct TATCtc.Cgt -601 
aCATCCG.tt acccgatgCG ctt:ta....U GttCTcTGAC CTtgatacct TATCtcgCga -619 
aCATCCG.ct agt.acgcCG gtcgt. . . .la GatCTcTGAC Cl! TATCgctC. . -596 

aCATCCGgta ggtcagcgCG ctcccccccjg GggCTgTGAC CTJ cct TATCa. .Ctt 
-CATCCG CG G--CT-Taiic *CT TATC C— 

-573 

CggtGCACTa TcAcgcAaaa gcAatC.agc aGg..GAcCT TCTTTTt.CC ACtaTTTGTT -545 
CgttGCACTa TcAccaAaaa cctatCtcAa tGggcGAcCT TCTTTTt.CC gCtaTTTGTT -559 
CcagGCACTa TcAcacAggc gtAatCctAg aGt..GAtCT TCTTTTcaCa ACttTTTGTT -536 

ctgcAggt cgAcaC.tAg tG. . .GAtCT TCTTTTcaCC ACgtTTTGTT -529 
CactGCACTg TgAggtAatc gaAcaCaaAt cGattaAaac aaacccg.CC AgaacgccTc -514 
C GCACT- T-A A —A—C—A- -G GA-CT TCTTTT—CC AC—TTTGTT 

r > .9 
TGTACACtct cAGCgAAAtA aaaaaaaa'CG ACCTTCTctG cGATCAATCC TCaagAAAAC -485 
TGTACACttt cAGCAAAAAA caaaaagt^CG ACCTTCTTtG aGATCAATCC TCGagAAAAC -508 
TGTACACt.. atGCAAAAAA t^CG ACCTTCTTcG cGATCAATCC TCGgaAAAAC -485 
TSTACACc.. aAGCAAAAAA CtG ACCTTCTTca caATCcATCC TCGgaAAAAC -478 
...ACAC... aAaaAAAAAA tg.aattti'cG ACCTTtTTcG tGATCAATCC TCG^i^AAAAC -461 
TGTACAC -AGCAAAAAA ^CG" *ACCTTCTT-G'-GMTCAATC^ —jUUU^C 

TAACCG^acC ...aaaAacG cCAAAtGcGC cAA.CAa.TT TCTCg...Cc AcCa..GTAc -435 
TAACCGjsgcC . . . gaaAacG cCAAAtGcGC tAAgCAa.TT TCTtg...Cc AcCg..GTAc -448 
TAACCG^agC . . . agcAttG aCAAAcGtGC cAAgCAt.TT TCTCt...Cg AtCc..GTAt -434 
TAACCGgatC . . . agctatG aaAAAaGcGC cAAgaAttTT TCTCt...Cg AgCa..GTAt -426 
TJ^CC^gcC gggtgtAgtG aCtAgcGtct gAAaCA. .TT TCcCgtccCg ActctcGTtc -403 
TAACCG' C A—G -CAAA-G-GC -AA-CA—TT TCTC C- A-C GTA-

r— 
GGGTGGGGT TOTATTTTTG GatAacg ttCg ACG^SCGCAAG -395 
GGGTGGGGg TcJtATTTTTG GacAccg ttCa ACGpCGCAAG -408 
GGGTGGGGT TCjTATTTTTG ClccAttt ccCa ACGGCGCAAG -394 
GGGTGGGGT TqTATTTTTG CjctAttt ccCa ACC^GO^ -386 
GttTGcGcTc tctcggaaaa TOT^TTTTTC §caAacgaca gtgaaaattt ACG^caJUC. -344 
GGGTGGGGT- TCTATrTTTG'G—A C- ACGGCGCAAG 

TGCGjTTCtag agccggtaAg ctGtGttgGT G.aCGTggat . . . .TcatTC aGgGgaatat -340 
TGCGJTTCtag agccggtgAa ctGtattgGT G.aCGTatgc . . . .TaatTC aGaGaaaacc -353 
TGCGTTCgga ccaaaccgAc aaGcGttgGT GttgGTgagc ....agccTC tGtG -344 
TC^OTTCtga ttgaatccA. ...cGccaaT GttCGagagc ....TaccaC aGca -340 
..CcTTCccc aacaagcatg gcGcGcaaGT G..CGTcgag cttgTtgcTC tctGgcgtgg -288 
TGCGTTC A- —G-G GT G—CGT T TC -G-G 
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Ae. aegyptl MAgBaSlqqq<2QQQQqQiLqELtdSLB£.Qi£LKTTODPHL 4 0 
Ae. polynesiensls lAgEaSqlqqQQQQQqQlLqEZitdSUSSiQi£XJKTTOOPHL 
Ae. triserlatus lAgEvSqqqqQQQQQqQlXKqELCdSX££Qv£ZiKTTDOPHL 
Cx. quinquefasciacus lAsElS. . . .QQQQQeQlL)^LseSLE£Ql£UlTTDOPHL 

£PKCSKFf £yg£IBDWI^KSdKeA£FH£L6s Vs LsEFVKFRWGHs lESLBMLVtKPggsp 100 
£PKCSKFf£yg£ZIU}WI.QKSeKeA£PM£LGtVsX.aEFVKFiarGMsIESLRMZ.VtJCPagsa 
£PKCSKFf£yg£lIU3WI.QKSgKdA£FM£;LGtVcLaEFVRFiarGHgIESLian.VaKPaehp 
CPKCSKFyCfvCIIU3WZ.QKSgRdA£PN£Z.GsVcX.aEFVRFRH6NgIESLBMLVaKPevt:s 

tnrkvsLkdelhvaQgaFnaasERInrTZKdgRreALXkSKDGvZKSINZLVQqEF 160 
cchkvnLknevhiaQgaFsaasERInrTX.dgRreAliKkSKDGvZRSIMZLVQqEIT<dvnq 
avgvknLqgtlrkcQqcFaaCtERInrTZidgRrdAXKkSKDGlIKSINXIiVQhES^dvnq 
sts k. sLegalqrtQeaFdgvtzERZqqTLakRkeAZiKaSKDGlZKSIIVXLVQqEFRevhk 

220 
QYn s KIAEVDAWs dl LaKEZJlKlEi s LXAI.qdS i s kdPa lEs eqQQI.qt:QCh vl kKKLdL 
QY qaKLAEVDAWs e I LsKEUlKvEvs LYAItqeS i gqdPppE. vqQQLesQCqvi gKKLeL 
QYndKUVEVDAWndlLcKELNKsEvnLYALkdS vs kePs tEt;erQQl.esQCqvl tKKLqL 

280 
LAFHVpEHKFXCKl 1 PAP wNRFTVRNFhQAHmgNq vQYSDX.VKDOL6HTinUJBiaPMGF 
LAPKVpEHKFyCKnmiPAPt:vflRFTVRMFnQARmgNqvQySDLVBDDZ.GMTfnU£IBPNGF 
LAFKVaEHRFYCKlmPAPs sHRFTVHNFsQARteMkiQYSDLVSDDLGMTWRLEIHPMGF 

301 
dDArNkS vSVFmQLYEGvEGR 
dDArNqSaSVFlQLYEGvEGR 
gDAkNtSvSVTlQLYEGiEGR 

Figure 5.6. Deduced amino acid alignment of putative zinc finger protein 
sequences found in 5' flanking region of Vg-C. The conserved amino acid 
residues are shown in boldface capital letters. The underline denotes the position 
of conserved cysteine residues possibly involved in the formation of the zinc 
finger motif. 
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CHAPTER 6 

Phylogenetic Relationships of Mosquitoes Based on 
Vitdiogenin Gene Sequence Analysis 

ABSTRACT 

The phylogenetic histocy of mosquitoes was examined based on vitello^nin gene 

sequences. Vitellogenin genes were cloned using degenerate PGR primers designed to 

specifically amplify Vg-C from several mosquito taxa. The region amplified (~1.1 kb) 

was chosen to include a coding region with relatively high variation in the sequence and 

second intron (-64 bp) regions. Vitellogenin gene sequences orthologous to Vg-C were 

determined from 39 species of mosquitoes representing genera {Aedes, Anopheles. 

Armigeres, Coquillettidia, Culex, Culiseta, Deinocerites, Psorophora, Mansonia, 

Mimomyia, Toxorhynchites, and Wyeomyia). Maximum parsimony analyses showed 

that deeper and recent taxonomic relationships of mosquitoes were significantiy resolved 

when An. albimanus was used to root phylogenetic trees. The tree toplogy inferred by 

maximum likelihood and distance methods is also congruent to the most parsimonious 

trees. Phylogenetic trees reconstructed from these analyses are highly supported and 

robust. The tree topology within the subgenus Culex containing eight species was 

perfectly congruent to the phylogenetic tree reconstructed based on sequences of rDNA 

rrS-l and ITS-2 (Miller et. al, 1996). These results demonstrate that vitellogenin gene 

sequences can be utilized to infer the phylogenetic history of mosquitoes, and perhaps 

other animals. 
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Mosquitoes bekxiging to the family Culicidae cooqirise 3,209 described species 

distributed world wide (Ward, 1994). The Culicidae are divided into three subfamilies, 

Anophelinae, Toxorhynchitinae, and Culicinae. Ross 91951) considered Anophelinae to 

be basal, the Toxorhynchitinae as intermediate, and the Culicinae as derived within the 

mosquito clade, based on morphology and the ecological distribution of mosquitoes. 

Morphological characters have been used to reconstruct phylogenetic trees within genus 

the Aedes (Rohlf, 1963; Rohlf, 1977) and Wyeomyia (Judd, 1998). The phylogenetic 

relationships among mosquitoes was examined by Harbach and Kitching (1998) who 

used parsimony analyses of all extant genera based on morph<^ogical characters. 

Ribosomal DNA, mitochondrial DNA, and nuclear gene sequences have been 

utilized for the inference of phylogenetic relationships between the organisms interest. 

The evolutionary history of mosquitoes has been the subject of several DNA-based 

phylogenetic studies during the past few years. Ribosomal DNA has been utilized to 

examine the phylogenetic relationships within the genus Culex (Miller et al, 1996) and 

among the Culicomorpha which includes several nematoceran dipterans and mosquitoes 

(Miller et al., 1997). Besansky and Fahey (1997) utilized white eye nuclear gene 

sequences to reconstruct the phylogeny of 9 mosquito genera with chaoborids as 

outgroups. Foley et al. (1998) used mitochondrial DNA sequences from subunit 2 of 

cytochrome oxidase to reconstruct phylogenetic relationships within the Australian 

an<^heline mosquitoes. 

Vitellogenins are considered by some to be some of the fastest evolving protein 

sequences, probably due to the main function of proteins as providing amino acids during 

embryonic development (Hagedom and Kunkel, 1979). Thus, in addition to 
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synonymous substitutions, noost of non-synonymous amino acid substitutions in the 

coding region may not have a high degree of detrimental effects on protein fimction. 

However, the results in the preceding chi4)ters show that most of nonsynonymous amino 

acid substitutions are conserved and moderately conserved amino acid replacements 

(Isoe, ch^ter 2 and 3). 

Many organisms including Xenopus laevis (Geimond et al., 1984), Callus 

gallus, Caenorhabditis elegans (Spieth et al., 1991), Drosophila melanogaster (Wahli, 

1988) have multiple vitellogenin ^nes. In naosquitoes, members of the vitellogenin gene 

family were cloned and sequenced from several distantly related mosquitoes (Isoe, 

Chapter 2 and 3; Chen et al., 1994; Romans et al., 1995). The sequence analyses show 

that Vg-C are present in all mosquitoes examined. Within the coding sequences of these 

genes, there arc highly conserved as well as less conserved regions. To infer 

phylogenetic relationships among mosquitoes, vitellogenin genes sequenced from a wide 

variety of mosquitoes were utilized. 
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Mosquito sources 

Table 6.1 shows the taxonomic classification of the 39 mosquito species 

examined in this study. Mosquito used were either finesh, or kept in 100% alcohol, or 

frozen at -70^. Depending on the availability of each qiecies, genomic DNAs were 

isolated firom 1 to 5 individuals. 

Determination of the primers 

Degenerate nucleotide primers for the polymerase chain reaction (PGR) were 

designed based on the amino acid alignments of vitellogenins from five distantly related 

mosquitoes, Ae. aegyptiy Ae. atropalpus, Cx. quinqiufasciatus, Tx. amboinensis, and 

An. albimanus sequences. The region to be amplified (~1.1 kb) was chosen to include a 

coding region with relatively high sequence variation which included a stretch of amino 

acid deletions distinctive for Vg-C orthok>gs compared to Vg-Al/B. as well as the second 

intron (~631^). This region distinguishes Vg-C cmhologous genes from Vg-Al and Vg-

B. The oligonucleotide primers purchased from Genosys Biotechnologies (Wetland, 

TX) were as follows: Vg-C-specific forward primer (5*-

(A/G)A(T/C)(A/G)TNAA(AAj)CA(T/C)CCNAA(A/G)G-3*), Vg-C-specific reverse 

primer (5'-TC(A/G)TT(T/C)TG(T/QTT(A/G)TA(T/C)TG(A/G/T)CC-3'). and Aedes-

universal reverse primer (5'-C(AAj)T(A/G)CCA(A/G)CANTCNCCCAT-3 ). 

Genomic DNA Isolation, PCR amplification, and cloning 

Genomic DNA was isolated by grinding mosquitoes in lysis solution (0.1 M 

NaCl, 0.2 M sucrose. 0.1 M Tris/HCl pH 8.0, 0.05 M EDTA pH 8.0, and 0.5% SDS) 
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with a pellet pestle (Kontes) and incubated at 65*^0 for 30 min. The DNA was 

precipitated with potassium acetate (1.0 M Hnal concentration) on ice and was 

lesuspended in TE buffer. The first PCR (25 ml final volume) was carried out using Vg-

C-specific forward and reverse primers for 1 cycle at for 3 min, 32 cycles at 94<'C 

for 1 min, 50<'C for 1.5 min, and for 1.5 min, and 1 extension cycle for 72^ for 

10 min with 0.5 unit of Taq DNA polymerase (Gibco BRL, Grand Island, NY) per 

reaction. The resulting PCR product was analyzed on 1.0% agarose gel electn^horesis 

and the expected DNA bands were gel-purified using Sephaglas^^ Band Prep Kits 

(Pharmacia Biotch, Uppsala, Sweden) or purified directly using GFX'̂  PCR DNA and 

Gel Band Purification Kits (Phamiacia Biotch) to remove primers and nucleotides. 

The purified PCR products from the first PCR were subjected to a nested PCR. The 

nested PCR (25 ml final volume) was carried out using Vg-C-specific forward and 

Aedes-universal reverse primers with identical PCR conditions except that the annealing 

temperature was 54^. The resulting PCR products were purified as above and cloned 

into TA cloning vectOT (Invitrogen). The plasmid DNA was purified using a Wizard 

Miniprep DNA purification System (Promega, Madison, WI). A single positive colony 

from each species was selected, and all sequencing was performed by the 

Macromolecular Structure Facility, University of Arizona, using T7, M13R, or custom 

designed internal primers. To identify and isolate positive PCR products and clones 

during cloning, a DNA dot blot analysis was perfcmned using digoxigenin-ll-dUTP 

labeled (B<mnger and Meinheim) DNA probes cocreqxNiding to Vg-B and Vg-C of Ae. 

aegypti. 
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Genomic DNA library serening 

A genomic DNA library of Ae. polynesiensis, kindly provided by R. 

Nussenzveig, University of Arizona, Tucson, Arizona, was screened to clone 

vitellogenin genes, and the fRoccduies were as described in the preceding chapters (Isoe, 

Chapter 2, 3, and S). 

Sequence Analyses 

The second intron of each mosquito vitellogenin gene was identified by 

comparison to Ae. aegypti and An. albUnanus vitellogenin genes. Multiple alignment of 

deduced amino acid sequences derived by translation of nucleotide sequences was 

performed using PILEUP (gap creation penalty and gjap extension penalty were 12 and 1, 

respectively) in the Genetic Computer Group (GCG) Wisconsin Software Package 

(version lO.O-UNDC). The alignment was subsequently improved by eye using 

MacClade (test version 4.0a 11, Maddison and Maddison, 1999). Sequence divergence 

and transition-transversion ratio for pairwise comparisons were calculated using the 

PAUP* 4.0b4a (Phylogenetic Analysis Using Parsimony, Swofford, 2000) computer 

package. GC content and effective number of codons were analyzed for synonymous 

codon usage bias using CodonW (Peden, 1997). Mutational saturation analyses were 

carried out using PAUP*. G1 skewness tests were used to determine the mutational 

saturation level at each codon position by evaluating 10,000 random trees as described by 

Hillis and Huelsenbeck (1992). A chi-square test was employed to determine the level of 

base compositional differences at each codon position across taxa. 
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Phylogenetic Analyses 

Phylogenetic relationships among mosquito taxa were evaluated by maximum 

parsimony, maximum likelihood and distance methods using PAUP*. Alignment gaps 

were considered missing data and not used for phylogenetic inference. Unless otherwise 

stated, all characters were equally weighted and unordered. As needed, PAUP* 

command notation was used to describe the details of phylogenetic analyses performed in 

this study for sim|dicity. 

Maximum parsimony analysis (MP) 

MP analyses on nucleotide sequences were carried out with four differentially 

weighted schemes applied to each codon position (flrst:seccHid;third codon positions fOT 

1:1:1, 1:1:0,2:3:1, or 2:5:1). MP was also performed based on amino acid alignments 

either by unordered character states or PROTPARS, as implemented in MacQade 4.0b3 

(Maddison and Maddison, 1999). All MP analyses were perf<mned with following 

settings: set maxtree=10000 increase=auto; hsearch start=stepwise addseq=random 

nr=500 swap=tbr allswap mulpars usenonmin. 

Maximum likelihood analysis (ML) 

Since the ML method is computationally intense, the choice of a model of 

nucleotide substitution is important. Prior to performing thorough ML analyses, 

likelihood scores (-In likelihood) were first determined on the roost parsimonious trees 

obtained from the above the maximum parsimony analyses with a combination of four 

different models of nucleotide evolution and five models of site-to-site rate heterogeneity 

as previously described (Sullivan and Swofford, 1997; Maddison et al., 1999). Models 

of nucleotide evolution used included JC (Jukes and Cantor, 1969), F81 (Felsenstein, 
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1981), HKY8S (Hasegawa et al., 198S), and general tune reversible (GTR, Yang 1994). 

GTR model of sequence evolution assumes that rates of six nucleotide substitutions 

including two transitional and four transversional changes behave differendy with an 

assumption of an equal rate for reversibility (e.g. the equal rate between A to G and G to 

A substitutions). On the other hand, a less complex model, HKY8S, considers 

transitional and transversional changes. F81 and JC are based on an assumption of equal 

rates for all nucleotide substitutions. JC model also assunoes the equal base frequency 

(A=C=G=T), while other three nxxlels are based on the observed base frequency. 

Models of site-to-site rate heterogeneity used included equal rates, estimates of a 

proportion of sites assumed to be invariable (%I), estimates of codon position-specific 

rates, estimates of shape parameter that assumes a ganrnia distribution (T), and a 

combination of %I + F. 

To search for highest likelihood trees based on ML as an optimality criterion, 

parameters for among-site rate heterogeneity were initially estimated on two starting trees. 

The first tree is one of the most parsimonious trees derived firom the above MP analysis 

with equally weighted codon position. The second tree is the best likelihood tree 

obtained by a heuristic search performed under the F81 model of sequence evolution with 

following settings: nst=l basefreq=empirical rates=equal pinvar=0; hsearch 

start=stepwise addseq=random nreps=100 swap=nni mulpars. Further ML analyses 

were peifcHmed under the GTR model of sequence evolution with the incmpwation of 

either the estimates of the codon position-specific rates (rates=sittspec siterates=H>revious) 

or the combination of %I -f F (rates=gamma shape=previous pinvarsprevious) with 

following common settings: Iset delta^O.Ol sdelta=0.01 nst=6 rmatrix=previous 

basef^=empirical; hsearch start=current swiq)=nni; hsearch stan=curTent swap=spr 

nomulpars; hsearch staxt=cunrent swap=tbr nomulpars. 
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Distance analysis 

Distance analyses were perfonned to infer phylogenetic relationships annong 

mosquitoes based on vitellogenin nucleotide sequences. Three methods were used 

including four differentially weighted codon position schemes, a LogDet (Log-

determinant distanceVparalinear model of sequence evolution, which considers 

heterogeneity of the nucleotide sequence evolution across the taxa (Lake, 1994; Lockhart 

et al., 1994; Swofford et al., 1996), and ML optimality criterion under the GTR model 

with among-site rate parameters estimated on the best likelihood trees resulted from the 

above ML analyses with following settings: set maxtree=l(XXX) increase=auto; hsearch 

start=stepwise addseq=random nF=SOO sw^q>=tbr allswap usenonmin. 

Reliability of internal nodes 

In MP and distance analyses, the reliability of internal nodes was examined by 

bootstrap resampling analysis (Felesenstein, 1985) with 500 replicates using PAUP* 

with the following settings; search=heuristic start=stepwise addseq=Tandom nF=10 

swap=tbr for MP and search=NJ for distance analyses. Decay index (Bremer 1988) was 

also calculated in MP analyses to asceitain the robustness of each node using AutoDecay 

computer program, version 4.0 (Eriksson, 1998) with following settings: start=stepwise 

addseq=random nr=100 swap=tbr. 

Relative-rate tests 

Relative-rate tests were applied to conqiare substitution rates between vitellogenin 

nucleotide sequences using RRTree computer program. Version 1.1. (Robinson et al., 

1998). RRTree computes synonymous and non synonymous rates based on the naethod 
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of Li (1993) and Pamilo and Bianchi (1993). A reference taxon was chosen to be closely 

related to two ingioup taxa based on the tree topology obtained by the above phylogenetic 

analyses. 
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Members of multiple gene families have been recently utilized for inferring 

phylogenetic relationships of vertebrates using glutamic acid decarboxylases (Bosma et 

al. 1999) and of flowering plants using phytochrome genes (Mathews and Sharrock, 

1996). In contrast to a single copy gene, however, there are a few drawbacks for usage 

of a multiple gene family for phylogenetic studies. First, orthologs must be clearly 

distinguished from paralogs since the mixture of paralogous and orthologous genes 

would result in inferring inccmect phylogenetic relationships. Second, extra copies of 

particular genes after the gene duplication event may relax selective functional constraints 

on one of the members and allow it to evolve at different rate. Members of the mosquito 

vitellogenin gene family have been previously cloned and sequenced from several 

distandy related mosquitoes including Aedes, Culex, ToxorhynchiteSy and Anopheles 

genera by screening genomic DNA libraries (Chen et al., 1994; Romans et al., 1995; 

Isoe, Chapter 2 and 3), and the degenerate nucleotide primers based on these sequences 

were used to amplify mosquito vitellogenin genes in order to infer phylogenetic 

relationships among mosquitoes. 

PCR using degenerate primers based on Ae. aegypti Vg-Al and Vg-B failed to 

identify related vitellogenin genes ftxxn closely related Aedes mosquitoes, except for two 

partial vitellogenin genes that appear to be Vg-Al and Vg-B orthologs that were cloned 

from the Ae. polynesiensis library. In contrast, using degenerate primers based on Vg-

C, vitellogenin genes were cloned and sequenced fifom 34 mosquito species in addition to 

the sequences from Ae. aegypti, Ae. atrop<Upus, Cx. quinquefasciatus, Tx. amboinensis, 

and An. albimanus discussed (Isoe, Chapter 3 and 4). Using these sequences, 

comparative sequence and phylogenetic analyses of vitellogenin genes from mosquitoes 
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representing 12 genera oi Culicidae were performed (TaUe 6.1). Comparative sequence 

analyses of mosquito vitellogenin genes were first carried out, and subsequently a 

mosquito phylogeny was inferred t>ased on the vitellogenin gene sequences using 

maximum parsimony, twayifnutn likelihood, and distance methods. 

Vitellogenin sequence tinafysis 

The cloned fragment of vitellogenin genes used in this analysis was 

approximately 987 bp in length (excluding the PGR primer and intron sequences). The 

intion and exon structure was predicted based on their consensus 5' and 3' splice sites 

and by comparison to Ae. aegypti vitellogenin genes (Isoe, Chapter 2). Except for Ae. 

trivittams, the second intron is present in vitellogenin gene sequences from all mosquitoes 

examined, with little size variation (64.3 ± 4.6 bp) and with high sequence identity 

between closely related species. For example, taxonomically closely related species such 

as Ae. atropalpus and Ae. epactius show 97.1% identity, while members of the Cx. 

pipiens complex show 95.2% sequence identity. The second intron sequences also show 

very conserved intron splicing sites at both 5' and 3' ends. 

Highly expressed proteins such as vitellogenin genes have selective constraints on 

synonymous codon choices fcH* translational efficiency and/or accuracy. Vitellogenin 

genes in anautogenous mosquitoes show a pattern of codon usage based on the effective 

number of codons, that is among the most highly biased of all known complete mosquito 

genes (Isoe, Chapter 2 and 4). This synonymous codon usage bias was examined in the 

vitellogenin genes examined in this study. GC content and codon usage bias f<x-

mosquito vitellogenin genes are shown in Table 6.2. Vitellogenin gene sequences from 

all noosquito species examined, except for q)ecies that belong to the genera Deinocerites  ̂

Mansonia, Mimomyia, Toxorhynchites, and Wyeomyia^ have over 60% GC content at 
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the third codon position, varying from 53.1% in Wyeomyia smithii to 84.4% in An. 

albimanus (mean 64.8%). A codon adaptation index has been used to determine the 

degree of synonymous codon usage bias when the pfcferential synonymous codon usage 

and relative abundance of each isoaccepting tRNA are known, as is the case in £. coli 

(Gouy and Gautier, 1982; Ikemura 198S). Since the infonnation is not available for 

mosquito species, the effective number oi codon usage (ENC) developed by Wright 

(1990) was used to evaluate the degree of the bias. The mean ENC for the data in Table 

6.2 was 40.5. The An. albimanus vitellogenin gene had the lowest ENC (29.4), 

indicating a highly biased codon usage probably due to the highly biased GC content at 

the third codon position. On the other hand, the Ma. dyari vitellogenin sequence had the 

highest ENC (52.0), indicating a low codon usage bias. 

Multiple sequence alignments of deduced amino acids were done using PUJEUP 

in the GCG program and subsequently improved by eye (Figure 6.1). The alignments 

showed that the vitellogenin gene sequences were relatively conserved in length with 

minor insertions and deletions of amino acids. The alignments also revealed that all of 

the PCR cloned vitellogenin sequences have amino acid deletions and insertions in 

identical positions to those found in Vg-C from 5 species as compared to Vg-Al and Vg-

B of Ae. aegypti, Ae. poiynesiensis^ and Ae. atropalpus (294-319, 339 in the 

alignments), suggesting that these sequences are orthologous to Vg-C. 

The uncorrected pairwise sequence divergence of amino acid and nucleotide 

sequences was calculated using PAUP*. Overall pairwise comparisons between PCR 

amplified sequences and the five previously characterized Vg-C genes revealed identities 

ranging from 54.1% to 98.5% (ave. 71.3%) at the amino acid level and 60.8% to 98.3% 

(ave. 74.1%) at the nucleotide level. In intrageneric pairwise amino acid and nucleotide 

comparisons within the genera Aedes (16 species) and Culex (9 species), sequence 
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similarity was relatively high at the amino acid level, ranging fhxn 84.5% to 97.2% (ave. 

90%) in Aedes and 76.6% to 98.3% (ave. 92%) in Culex and at the nucleotide level, 

ranging £rom 81.9% to 97.9% (ave. 90%) in Aedes and 77.1% to 97.3% (ave. 92%) in 

Culex. 

In sununary, several lines of evidence suggested that the PCR amplified 

vitellogenin sequences from all mosquito taxa examined in this study appear to be 

(xthologous to Vg-C First, the degenerate inimers were q>ecifically designed to an^lify 

Vg-C Second, the PCR cloned sequences from all taxa show amino acid deletions and 

insertions in identical positions to those found in Vg-C fiom five species when compared 

to Vg-Al and Vg-B of Ae. aegypti as discussed above. Third, pairwise comparisons 

between these PCR cloned sequences and Vg-C isolated from genomic DNA library 

screening had higher identity than Vg-Al and Vg-B. Fourth, preliminary gene trees that 

were inferred based on all mosquito vitellogenin genes formed a clade that was 

distinctively separate from a clade that included Vg-Al and Vg-B. This clade included 

five Vg-C sequences that were previously characterized (Isoe, Chapter 2 and 3) and all of 

the PCR amplified sequences in this study. The phylogenetic analysis is discussed more 

fully below. Taken together, these results strongly suggest that all PCR cloned 

sequences are Vg-C orthologs. 

Mutational saturation analysis 

As discussed in the preceding chapters, vitellogenins could allow the coding 

sequence to accumulate a large number of synonymous (mainly at third codon positions) 

and nonsynonymous (mainly at first and second codon positions) mutations because of 

their main biological role as supplying amino acids for embryonic development (Isoe, 

Chapter 2 and 3). A mutational saturation that behaves as phylogenetic noise at any 
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codon position, especially at the thixd codon position due to degeneracy, obscures 

phylogenetically informative signals and constnicts amUguous phylogenetic trees. Thus, 

phylogenetic signals at each codon position of the partial vitellogenin genes were 

evaluated prior to inferring phylogenetic relationsh^ among mosquitoes. 

First, a G1 skewness test for distribution was performed to determine the extent 

of mutational saturation for each codon position. All G1 skewness test values presented 

in Table 6.3 are significant at the 0.01 level (Hillis and Huelsenbeck, 1992), indicating 

that all codon positions contain informative signals for phylogenetic analysis. Second, 

the nucleotide composition of the Vg-C orthologs was examined. A chi-square test of 

homogeneity of base frequency across taxa implemented using PAUP* was perfcxmed at 

each codon position. The results showed that the base fluency for the third codon 

position varies significantly across taxa (P<0.001), probably due to different codon 

usage preferences among mosquito species (Table 6.3). Therefore, a codon position-

specific rate heterogeneity is present Third, an average pairwise sequence divergence at 

each codon position was examined between mosquitoes that belong to different genera 

The results indicated high sequence divergence at the third codon position with increasing 

taxonomic depth (intergeneric comparisons), thus indicating potential mutational 

satiuation at this codon position (Table 6.4). Fourth, transitional (Ti) and transversional 

nucleotide substitution (Tv) at each codon position were examined. The type of 

nucleotide substitution at the first and second codon positions is not constrained since 

almost all mutations at these positions cause amino acid substitution. As expected, the 

third codon position have the highest H/Tv ratio probably due to synonymous usage of 

codons (Table 6.3). The plot of the number of Ti versus Tv within the genus Aedes 

implies that mutational saturation level at the third codon position has not been reached 

since the number of transversional changes is much lower than that of transitional 
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changes (Figure 6.2a). On the other hand, the plot for the genus Culex shows that 

mutational saturation level at this position has been almost reached only when Cx. 

erraticus, which belongs to a different subgenus from other Culex mosquitoes, is 

included (Figure 6.2b). 

Thus, while the G1 skewness test indicates that all codon positions have 

significant numbers of phylogenetic signals, the leliabiiity of the third codon position 

may be questionable since pairwise sequence divergence was high with increasing 

taxonomic depth and heterogeneity of base frequency across taxa based on the chi-square 

test However, the third codon position has not reached saturation levels based on the li 

and Tv plots. Additionally, the third codon position has the highest number of 

phylogenetically informative sites (Table 6.3). Therefore, either differentially weighting 

schemes on each codon position, or complex noodels of sequence evolution combined 

with different models of among-site rate heterogeneity, were applied for reconstructing 

mosquito phylogenetic relationships based on vitellogenin genes. 

Phylogenetic analyses 

The choice of outgroups was difficult because screening of a genomic DNA 

library constructed from phantom midges (jChaoborus spp.) and blackflies iSimulium 

vittatum) for vitellogenin genes failed. Phantom midges are considered to be a sister-

group of mosquitoes based on morphological and molecular data (Ross 19S1; Harbach 

and Kitching, 1998; Miller et al., 1997; Besansky and Fahey, 1997). Phylogenetic trees 

reconstructed in these studies consistently suggest that mosquitoes that belong to the 

subfamily Anc^helinae are basal to other mosquitoes. Therefwe, phylogenetic trees of 

mosquitoes was rooted either with Vg-Al and Vg-B sequences from Aedes mosquitoes 

or with Vg-C fhxn An. albunanus. 
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Phylogenetic analyses rooted with Vg-AI and Vg-B 

Maximum parsimony (MP) analysis. MP analyses perfonned either with equally 

or unequally weighted codon positions using all noembers of the mosquito vitellogenin 

gene family all resulted in multiple equaUy parsimonious trees. A consensus tree of eight 

most parsimonious trees inferred from the equally weighted analysis is shown in Figure 

6.3. The basal taxa of the inferred trees were either Mansonia mosquitoes or Tx. 

amboinensis. The phylogenetic results obtained fiom differentially weighted schemes on 

nucleotide sequences, or uncHdered or PROTPARS amino acid sequences, were similar 

to the tree topology obtained by the equally weighted analysis except that a monophyletic 

relationship for Aedes and Armigeres was recovered when the amino acid sequences 

were used (data not shown). Therefore, the MP analyses showed that deeper taxonomic 

relationships (e.g. inter-tribal level) were unresolved due to the rooting position of Vg-Al 

and Vg-B. However, the analyses with vitellogenin gene sequences showed that more 

recent taxonomic relationships are significantly resolved. 

Maximum likelihood (ML) analysis. Likelihood scores of one of the most 

parsimonious trees found in the MP analysis with equally-weighted codon positions were 

determined based on the combinations of four models of nucleotide evolution and five 

models of rate heterogeneity as described in Materials and Methods. As shown in other 

studies (Sullivan and Swofford, 1997; Maddison et al., 1999), a dynamic additive effect 

of the combination between nucleotide substitution models and rate parameters enhanced 

the likelihood scores, as the most complex model, GTR-*-%I-«-r, had the highest score of 

19230.6 (Table 6.5). Although the model under GTR with codon position-specific rate 

had lower likelihood score of 19478.0, since the vitellogenins are protein coding genes, 

both GTR-f%I-t-r and GTR with codon position-specific rate were chosen as models of 

nucleotide evolution for ML analyses. Parameters for rate of nucleotide substitutions 
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under the noodel of GTR and anxHig-site rate heterogeneity were estimated on two 

sunogate trees as described in Materials and Methods. Subsequent ML analyses 

improved the likelihood scores (1920S.4 and 19448.1 for GTR-f%I-t-r and GTR with 

codon position-specific rate, respectively). The scores were same under the same model 

when either F81 or MP trees were used as surrogate trees for the estimation of the 

parameters. A phylogenetic tree inferred by maximum likelihood as an optimality 

criterion is shown in Figure 6.4. The tree topology is perfectly congruent to each other 

for all four ML analyses and very similar to some of the most parsimonious trees. In the 

above MP and ML analyses, Vg-Al and Vg-B of Aedes mosquitoes, which are highly 

diverged different members of vitellogenin gene family compared to Vg-C of all other 

mosquitoes, were used to root the basal position of the trees. Subsequent analyses were 

conducted using only Vg-C (xthologs from 39 mosquitoes, and An. albimanus was used 

to root the mosquito phytogeny. 

Phylogenetic analyses rooted with An. albimanus Vg-C 

Maximum parsimony analysis. Four differentially weighted MP analyses, rooted 

with An. albimanus Vg-C, show fewer equally parsimonious trees with highly resolved 

deeper taxonomic levels. An equally weighted MP analysis reconstructed a single most 

parsimonious tree (Figure 6.S). When the third codon position was excluded, while the 

first and second codon positions were equally weighted, the two equally most 

parsimonious trees had identical tree topologies using equally weighted analysis, except 

that the phylogenetic relationship within the Cx. pipiens complex was not resolved (trees 

not shown). When all codon positions were unequally weighted (first:second:third 

codon position as 2:3:1 or 2:S:1), identical phylogenetic relationships of the two most 

parsimonious trees were found in both weighting schemes. The two trees differ slightly 
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from the single most parsimonious tree using equally weighted analysis in that Ae. 

taeniorkynchus and Ae. trivittatus are grouped together. Tx. amboinensis belongs to a 

different subfamily firom all the other mosquitoes examined in this study, except for 

An. albimanus that was used to root the trees. Interestingly, all the above MP analyses 

placed Tx. amboinensis as the sister taxon to Mi. splendens which was considered as the 

most basal group oi mosquitoes within the suMunily Culicinae based on morphological 

characters (Harbach and Kitching, 1998). 

The reliability of each internal node was sought by bootstr^ resampling analysis 

and decay index (Table 6.6). Because all analyses resulted in trees with very similar 

taxonomic tree topology, the single most parsimonious tree found in the equally weighted 

MP analysis was used as a reference tree for evaluation of the robustness for each internal 

node (Figure 6.6). There was strong suppwt based on the bootstrap values and decay 

indices for monophyletic origin at tribal levels; Aedeomyiini {Aedes-Armigeres-

Psorophora), Culicini iCulex-Deinocerites), and Mansoniini (Mansonia-Coquiilettidia). 

Within the tribe Aedeomyiini, the genus Psorophora was monophyletic with high support 

and sister-group relationship with a clade comprising the Aedes and Armigeres genera, 

which was also supported by bootstn^) and decay index analyses. Interestingly, Ar. 

subaibatus is grouped with a clade including three Aedes mosquitoes that belong to the 

subgenus Stegomyia. Hve snow pool Aedes (subgenus Ochlerotatus) mosquito species 

examined (Ae. hexodontus, Ae. washinoi, Ae. squamiger, Ae. tahoensis, and Ae. 

cataphylla) fomied a monophyletic relationship. The subgenus Culex was monc^hyletic 

and showed a sister-group relationship with Cx. erraticus (subgenus Melanoconion) 

which was grouped with De. cancer^ suggesting that the genus Cuiex has a paraphyletic 

relationship with the genus Deinocerites. Notably, the reliability of some of the internal 

nodes, especially at the more recent taxonomic level, was not suppcwted when the third 
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codon position was excluded firom the analysis (i.e. 1:1.*0 weighting scheme), indicating 

that the third codon position had significant phylogenedcally infoimative signals at this 

level of divergence. On the other hand, when the second codon positions are weighted 

highly (i.e. 2:3:1 or 2:3:1), the internal nodes at the deeper taxonomic levels such as 

intergeneric and intertribal relationships become mote supportive. 

Parsimony analyses based on the vitellogenin protein alignments resulted in eight 

equally parsimonious trees with low resolution at the recent taxonomic level probably due 

to lower amino acid substitutions (data not shown). Interestingly, all trees by protein MP 

analyses show that the genus Aedes becomes monophyletic and shows a sister-group 

relationship with Ar. subalbatus, as opposed to the trees by nucleotide MP analyses, 

although the relationship was not supported by either bootstrap values or decay indices. 

To judge whether the tree topology found in the above MP analyses was correct, which 

were performed with ad hoc weighting schemes, maximum likelihood analyses using 

various models of sequence evolution with difTerent OKxlels of site-to-site rate 

heterogeneity were perfomoed. 

Maximum Ukelihocfd analysis. Likelihood sccves were initially calculated on the 

most parsimonious tree (Figure 6.5) with equally-weighted codon positions to determine 

the best models of nucleotide evolution and site-to-site rate heterogeneity for subsequent 

thorough ML analyses. As shown in the above analyses of trees rooted with Vg-Al and 

Vg-B, the most complex model, GTR-f%l-fr, had the highest score of 164S9.0 (Table 

6.7). The first ML analysis performed under the F81 model with equal rates resulted in a 

tree with a likelihood scoie of 164S7.8. Thus, the likelihood sc(xe under the F81 nwdel 

improved slightly firom the most parsimonious tree. Three subsequent ML analyses (see 

in the Materials and Methods) under the GTR model with rate parameters (%1-t-r) 

estimated on the ML tree under the F81 noodel or on the most parsimonious tree (Figure 
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6.S) did not improve the likelihood scon and therefoie resulted in the identical tree 

(Figure 6.7). The ML analyses under the model of GTR with codon position-specific 

rate on either a tree under F81 model or the most parsimonious tree resulted in the tree 

with same likelihood score of 166S7.6. The tree topology under this model of sequence 

evolution was identical to the tree by MP analysis. Interestingly, the tree tc^logy of the 

ML tree (Figure 6.7) under the GTR model with site-to-site rate heterogeneity of %I and 

r is congruent to the most parsimonious tree or the ML tree under the GTR noodel with 

codon-specific rate except for the sister-group relationships of a clade including 

Wyeomyia and Culiseta mosquitoes to either the tribe Culicini in the MP tree (Hgure 6.5) 

or the tribe Mansoniini in the ML tree (Figure 6.7). Otherwise, the phylogenetic 

relationships of mosquitoes of the two trees were perfectly congruent to each other. 

Subsequently, the GTR model of sequence evolution and the rate parameters were used 

for the distance analysis. 

Distance analysis. The distance tree based on the ML under the GTR model is 

shown in Figure 6.8. The distance tree also shows very similar tree topology to the trees 

by MP and ML analyses. A major difference is the placement of the Wyeomyia 

mosquitoes as basal to the tribes Mansoniini and Culicini, and the genus Culiseta. Minor 

differences were also shown in Cx. pipiens complex and the placement oi Ae. 

taeniorkynchus as most basal to Aedes mosquitoes, excluding the subgenus Stegomyia. 

The reliability of each node was also examined by distance methods using a bootstr:^ 

resampling analysis with the most parsimonious tree as a reference tree (Figure 6.6). The 

results for most internal nodes are shown in Table 6.6. The results based on the four 

differentially weighted schemes are consistent to the results obtained from MP analysis 

showing that they are not supported, or are weakly supported at the nodes for some of 

the intrasubgeneric relationships by the exclusion of the third codon position, and when 
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the second codon position was weighted moie, lower taxonomic relationships acquired 

some support. On the other hand, the results based on the LogDct analysis followed very 

similar supportive pattern of the equally weighted codon position scheme. 

Relative-rate tests. To determine whether Vg-C ordiologs cloned in this analysis 

evolved at constant rale over time, relative-rate tests were employed using the RRTree 

computer program (Table 6.8). Vg-C firom most mosquito species examined appear to 

have evolved at the same rate. The relative-rate tests detected the significandy higher rate 

of synonymous and nonsynonymous substitution rates for Ar. subalbatus relative to the 

subgenus Stegomyia mosquitoes. Ae. trivitattus also has significantly different rates 

compared to other Aedes mosquitoes. Ae. atropalpus and Ae. epactius have significandy 

higher synonynoous substitutions than other mosquitoes that belong to the subgenus 

Oclerotatus. Within the Cx. pipiens mosquito complex, Cx. p. pipiens has higher 

nonsynonymous substitutions than other two members. 

Tribe Aedini 

The genus Aedes was not mom^hyletic. Ar. subalbatus consistently grouped 

together with Ae. aegypti within the subgenus Stegomyia based on all phylogenetic 

analyses using the vitellogenin nucleotide sequences. However, this tree arrangement 

could be correct. Recently, Ferdig et al (1998) constructed a genetic linkage map for Ar. 

subalbatus based on RFLP markers derived from Ae. aegypti^ suggesting close 

evolutionary relationships between two q)ecies. Other molecular phylogenetic studies 

did not include mosquitoes from the genus Armigeres. In addition, a non-monc^hyletic 

clade of the genus Aedes was also previously shown by a phylogenetic analysis using 

white genes when the genus Heamagogus, that also belongs to the tribe Aedini, was 

included (Besansky and Fahey, 1997). The relative rates of synonymous and 
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nonsynonymous substitutions of Ar. sitbalbaius were significantly higher than Ae. 

aegypti that might have potentially placed the Ar. subalbatus with Ae. aegypti. However, 

the MP analysis, based on the amino acid sequences, reconstructed the most 

parsimonious trees with naonophyletic leladonships for Aedes and Armigeres. More 

molecular and morphological studies are required to infer the coirect phylogenetic 

relationships within the tribe Aedini Ae. trivittatus also has a significantly higher rate of 

synonymous and nonsynonymous substitutions. Interestingly, this is the only mosquito 

species that does not have the second intron. Although the region amplified by PCR does 

not contain any stop codons, it is possible that the gene could be a pseudogene derived 

from a reverse transcription of messenger RNA that had been incorporated into the 

genome of Ae. trivittatus. Biochemical systematic approaches have been successfully 

used to distinguish several snow pool Aedes mosquitoes that belong to the subgenus 

Ochlerotatus (Eldridge et al., 1986; Munstermann and Conn, 1997) that were difficult to 

distinguish using moqyhological characters since most of them ate cryptic to each other as 

adults. Five closely related snow pool noosquitoes included in this study formed a clade 

probably due to their divergence firom a common ancestor. 

Tribe Culicini 

The tree topology within the subgenus Culex containing eight species was 

perfectly congruent to the phylogenetic tree reconstructed based on rDNA lTS-1 and FTS-

2 sequence (Miller et al, 1996), forming the subgenus Culex as monophyletic. Cx. 

erraticus that belongs to the subgenus Melanoconion grouped with De. cancer  ̂

suggesting that the genus Ctdex has a panq)hyletic relationship to the genus Deinocerites 

based on vitellogenin gene sequences. It would be interesting to examine other molecular 

markers since other molecular phylogenetic studies did not sample mosquitoes firom 
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Deinocerites. As expected, the three mosquito membets of Cx. pipiens complex form a 

clade with a significantly high bootstrap support and decay index, although Cx. pipiens 

exhibits a significantly higher nonsynonynoous substitution rate than other two members. 

Cx. tarsalis and Cx. nigripalpus that have been considered as biological homologs are 

consistently grouped together in the phylogenetic analyses. Cx. tarsalis which is mainly 

present in the western stales of the United States, and Cx. nigripalpus which occurs in 

the eastern states, transmit western and eastern equine encephalitis viruses, respectively. 

It would be very interesting to infer the phylogenetic relationship of another biological 

homolog, Cx. tritaeniorhynckus^ that transmits Japanese B encephalitis virus in Asia, 

relative to Cx. tarsalis and Cx. nigripalpus. 

Comparisons of tree topology 

Recently Harbach and Kitching (1998) inferred phylogenetic relationships among 

all extant genera of mosquitoes based on oooiphiriogical characters. Their analysis placed 

the subfamily Anophelinae in a position basal to the other species, that agreed with other 

studies (Ross, 19S1; Besansky and Fahey, 1997; Miller et al., 1997). However, in their 

parsimony analysis, the genus Toxorhynchites was placed as the sister group of the 

genus Culiseta, that significantly differed from others that placed the subfamily 

Toxorhynchitinae as a basal position to the subfamily Culicinae (Ross, 19S1; Besansky 

and Fahey, 1997; Miller et al., 1997). The topology of the inferred phylogenetic trees 

based on the vitellogenin gene sequences indicates that the genera Toxorhynchites and 

Mimomyia form a sister-group relationship, assuming the basal position of the genus 

Anopheles to other mosquito genera. Interestingly, Mi. splendens was considered as the 

most basal group of mosquitoes within the subfamily Culicinae by Harbach and Kitching 

(1998). Although, the number of mosquito genera included in this study is far from 
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complete compared to the analysis by Harbach and Kitching (1998), the vitellogenin 

gene trees support the noonophyly of the tribes Aedini, Culicini, and Mansoniini that 

agreed with the infencd phylogenetic trees based on their morphological characters. 

However, the sister-group lelaticnship of the tribes is significantly different to each 

other. For example, dieir results indicate a sister-group relationship between the tribes 

Mansoniini and Aedini that differed fiom this study that the tribe Mansoniini form a sister 

group relationship with the genus Culiseta. An inclusion of additional nK>squito genera 

to molecular phylogenetic analyses would strengthen the phylogenetic relationships 

among mosquitoes and therefore would be more comparable to the trees based on their 

morphological characters. 

Conclusion 

Inferred phylogenetic trees reconstructed by the maximum parsimony, maximum 

likelihood, and distance methods are very similar to each other and are highly suppwted 

and robust All analyses were performed using either Vg-Al and Vg-B cloned from 

Aedes mosquitoes, or An. albimanus as outgroups. Future work should be directed to 

clone vitellogenin genes from the sister-groups of mosquitoes (e.g., other nematoceran 

flies), which may possibly unambiguously address basal relationship with the Culicidae. 

In addition to sampling from several other genera, more species from Anopheles and 

Toxorhynchites also should be included to shorten the long branches. However, the 

most noteworthy findings in this study are that vitellogenin protein coding genes show 

excellent performance in resolving relationships at the more recent taxonomic levels 

among mosquitoes. 
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Table 6.1. Classification of Mosquito Species Examined for Vitellogenin Genes 

Species Sources 
FamUy Culkidae 

Subfiunily AnopheUnaB 
Genus Anopheles 

SubsoMis NyssorhymcMia 
Anopheles albimamus 

SubfamOy Toxoriiyiicliituiae 
GeoM Tmutr^mehites 

Subgemit Toxorkymchius 
Toxorkymchites eoHboMensis 

SubfamUy Culictnae 
Tribe Aedeomyiini 

GemisAedes 
Subgenus Aedimorphus 

Aedesvexaiis 
Subgenus Howardinui 

Aedes bahamensis 
Subgenus Kompia 

Aedes purpureipes 
Subgenus OcUerouuits 

Aedes atropalpus 
Aedes epactius 
Aedes taeiuorhynchus 
Aedes triviaatus 
Aedessquamiger 
Aedes hexadoHtus 
Aedes catapkylla 
Aedes lahoensis 
Aedes washUioi 

Subgenus Protomacleaya 
Aedes triseriatus 

Subgenus Stegomyia 
Aedes aegypti 
Aedes aibopictus 
Aedes potynesiensis 

Genus Psorophora 
Subgenus Grabhamia 

Psorophora coffinis 
Subgenus Jaiahiiiosoma 

Psorophora ferox 
Subgenus Psorophora 

Psorophora cUiata 

M.KidweU 

F. Mahmood, W. Cians 

R. Escher, P. Lounibos 

R. Nussenzveig 

F. Ramberg 

N. Buck. D. Wheeler 
N. Buck. D. Wheeler 
R. Escher. P. Lounibos 
F. Ramberg 
B. Eldridge 
B. Eldridge 
B. Eldridge 
B. Eldridge 
B. EUridge 

R. Nussenzveig 

A. James 
R. Nussenzveig 
R. Nussenzveig 

F. Rambeig 

R. Escher. P. Lounibos 

R. Escher. P. Lounibos 

Continued 
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Table 6.1 (Continued) 

Species Sources 
Subfiuiiily Culici 

Tribe Aedeomyiini 
Genus Armigeres 

Subgenus Armigeres 
Armigeres subaibatus 

Tribe Cuiicini 
Genus Cidex 

Subgenus Cii/ia 
Culex erythrothorax 
Culex molestus 
Cuiex nigripaipus 
Culex pipiens 
Cities quin^uefasciatus 
Culex restuans 
Culex salinarius 
Culex tarsalis 

Subgenus Melanocoiuon 
Culex erraticus 

Genus Deinocerites 
Subgenus Deinocerites 

Deinocerites cancer 
Tribe Culisedini 

Genus Culiseta 
Subgenus Ciimacura 

Culiseta melanura 
Tribe Mansoniini 

Genus Mansonia 
Subgenus Mansonia 

Mansonia dyari 
Mansonia titillans 

Genus Coquillettidia 
Subgenus CoqiuUettidia 

Coquillettidia perturbans 
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Table 6.2. GC contents and codon usage bias for mosquito vitdlogenin genes 

Total GC Amino Add 
Mosquito Tau ENC (%) (*) Length 
Ae. aegypti 38.4 70.1 50.4 329 
Ae. albopictus 43.2 67.2 48.7 329 
Ae. polyiusieiuis 41.7 62.2 47.5 329 
Ae. vexans 36.9 72.2 51.2 329 
Ae. atropalpus 49.3 60.2 46.1 329 
Ae. epactius 49.8 60.4 46.2 329 
Ae. hexodontus 36.5 67.1 48.5 329 
Ae. washutoi 39.7 68.0 48.7 329 
Ae. squamiger 41.8 65.7 48.1 329 
Ae. tahoensis 41.3 66.4 48.5 329 
Ae. catapkylla 38.2 68.2 49.2 329 
Ae. purpureipes 39.2 65.2 48.0 329 
Ae. triseriatus 45.0 66.7 48.8 329 
Ae. taeniorhynchus 36.1 71.1 49.4 330 
Ae. bahamensis 43.2 60.8 46.2 329 
Ae. trivittatus 48.6 65.8 47.9 323 
Ar. subalbatus 43.5 57.1 45.9 329 
Ps. coffinis 33.7 68.7 49.7 329 
Ps.ferox 36.7 66.8 48.2 329 
Ps. ciliaia 38.5 70.5 49.2 329 
Cx. p. molestus 34.5 67.9 53.4 329 
Cx. p. quinquefasciatus CI 36.0 66.0 53.0 329 
Cx. p. pipiens 37.2 64.8 52.6 329 
Cx. erythrothorax 36.2 66.2 52.7 329 
Cx. salinarius 40.9 62.7 51.6 329 
Cx. restuans 37.8 65.5 52.9 329 
Cx. nigripalpus 37.9 64.0 52.2 329 
Cx. tarsalis 36.3 64.5 52.5 329 
Cx. erraticus 37.9 68.1 52.0 331 
De. cancer 44.5 56.1 49.6 329 
Cs. melanura 40J 70.3 53.5 329 
Wy. michellii 42.4 53.9 46.1 330 
Wy. smithii 41.8 53.1 46.2 330 
Ma. dyari 52.0 53.6 44.4 329 
Ma. litUlans 42.4 53.9 46.1 330 
Cq. perturbans 53.6 64.3 49.6 328 
Mi. splendens 41.8 59.6 48.6 330 
Tx. amboinensis 50.0 58.6 47.0 330 
An. albimanus 29.4 84.4 55.8 330 
Cx. p. quinquefiisciatus €2 38.0 66.0 54.1 323 
Ae. aegypti A1 36.7 62.5 412 355 
Ae. polynesiensis A1 41.2 65.2 48.0 355 
Ae. aegypti B 41.1 63.4 48.0 355 
Ae. polynesiensis B 41.1 69.3 49.7 355 
Ae. atropalpus B 47.3 69.3 49.7 355 

* ENC: effective number of codons. 

* GC3s: GC content it thifd synonymous position. 
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Table 6.3. Mutational saturation analysis of mosquito vitellogenin genes 

Codon positions 

First Second Third AU 

G1 skewness tests -0.449 -0.427 •0.498 -0.455 
(P<0.01) 

o
 

d
 

V
 (P<0.01) (P < 0.01) 

Mean base compositions 
%A 22.1% 42.4% 12.3% 22.6% 
%C 18.7% 20.4% 43.4% 27.5% 
%G 28.8% 14.7% 22.1% 21.9% 
%T 30.4% 22.4% 22.3% 25.0% 

Chi-square test of homogeneity of base 
frequencies across taxa (d^l 14) P>0.05 P > 0.05 P<0.01 P < 0.01 

Number of characters 
Constant 108 133 9 250 
Variable 48 73 14 135 
Informative 178 128 311 617 
Total 334 334 334 1002 

Transition / transversion ratios 0.60 0.56 1.31 0.92 



Table 6.4. Intra- and inter-generic pairwise sequence divergence (%) for each codon position (first/second/third) 

Genera 1 2 3 4 5 6 
/. Aedes 6.9/ 4.4/27.3 

2. Amigeres 8.5/ 6.9/36.4 • 

3. Psorophora 14.9/13.3/36.3 14.5/15.4/42.7 8.6/ 4.6/20.4 

4. Culex 25.2/15.1/47.6 24.4/16.9/49.0 27.4/16.5/43.3 7.9/ 4.5/21.5 

S. Deinocerites 28.0/16.3/53.4 26.5/17.8/53.9 31.0/20.4/53.9 18.1/13.5/45.7 • 

6. CuHaeta 24.3/15.9/47.8 24.2/16.5/49.3 27.6/17.4/46.5 20.2/13.5/44.9 21.4/14.7/51.6 • 

7. Wyeomyia 23.2/15.2/49.2 21.9/16.6/50.4 23.8/15.3/46.6 23.0/13.9/47.8 26.4/16.2/53.7 23.4/12.2/46.1 

8. Mansonta 33.0/20.4/53.9 32.3/22.2/54.3 32.0/20.8/49.6 30.2/20.4/54.6 34.7/21.9/57.1 31.3/21.1/52.8 

9. CoquHlettidIa 27.5/17.2/52.4 26.7/19.3/56.4 28.9/18.0/48.4 23.7/17.3/47.9 28.8/16.4/56.5 26.7/17.2/46.8 

10. MImomyla 27.1/16.5/48.4 25.7/18.0/50.2 27.7/18.1/46.9 26.7/16.8/48.1 31.5/17.4/50.7 22.8/15.8/50.5 

11. 

1
 

f 27.2/17.2/53.7 27.7/19.5/54.6 27.5/20.2/52.7 29.0/18.0/52.5 31.4/19.5/55.2 28.3/18.8/50.2 

12. Anopheles 23.9/19.7/45.6 22.2/20.4/50.4 26.4/21.3/41.1 24.7/21.3/42.7 28.1/21.7/49.7 28.4/21.7/45.2 

Genera 7 8 9 10 11 12 
1. Aades 
2. Am\g»fBS 
3. Paonphon 
4. Cultx 
5. [MnootritM 
6. CuK»0ta 
7. Wytomyla 5.5/ 3.6/12.7 

8. Mmnonia 27.9/20.5/53.4 18.6/13.1/44.2 

9. CoquHbtUdla 26.6/17.2/53.1 28.8/16.7/53.5 

10. MImomyla 25.1/17.3/52.0 32.1/20.6/57.6 30.6/19.4/56.7 

11. ToxorhynchltBS 28.2/17.3/50.7 31.3/22.3/57.0 29.2/18.8/57.3 29.8/13.7/54.2 

12. Anoptmha 24.8/19.7/50.3 32.8/25.5/53.2 28.7/24.0/50.5 24.4/19.5/46.2 28.8/20.4/52.1 



Table 6.5. -In Likelihood scores of the most parsimonious tree rooted with Aedes Vg-Al and Vg-B. 

Model of nucleotide substitutions 

heterogeneity JC F81 HKY85 GTR 

Equal rates 20949.34529(1719) 20912.54139(1682) 20412.20721 (1182) 20349.03859(1118) 

%I 20361.00885(1130) 20319.54474 (1089) 19805.19147 (575) 19747.22903 (517) 

Codon position 20076.0837 (845) 20027.56836(797) 19535.3311 (305) 19478.03051 (247) 

r 19870.65114 (640) 19821.80583 (591) 19291.17437 (61) 19242.08109(11) 

%i+r 19860.75349(630) 19812.16267 (582) 19280.91943 (50) 19230.61897 (0) 

The most pinimonious tree was derived from equally-weighted maximum ponimony amUysis. 
The numbm in pannthesis mt differences relative to GTR -»• %I -i- G model of nucleotide evolution. 
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Table 6.6. Reliability of nodes in parsioaaony and distance analyses 

Maximum panimony Distance (neigbor joining) 

1/lA 1/lA) 2m wn 1/1/1 1/1^ 2nn 2j5n LogD ML 

Node BP IX BP DI BP IX BP DI BP BP BP BP BP BP 

1 53 3 • . S3 4 S3 7 . . . . . 
2 90 6 90 5 95 14 90 13 100 97 100 100 100 100 
3 100 51 100 10 100 61 100 57 100 100 100 100 100 100 
4 S4 2 - - 73 6 66 6 87 55 82 72 89 90 
5 94 5 85 3 96 9 92 7 98 97 100 99 99 99 
6 99 7 77 1 98 11 98 14 98 89 98 98 98 98 
7 63 3 70 4 68 9 70 10 78 98 95 97 84 90 
8 - 1 - 1 52 3 54 7 - - - - - -

9 89 4 - 1 98 4 79 3 99 58 97 97 100 100 
10 
1 1 

78 5 
1 

72 3 74 8 64 8 96 76 93 90 95 87 
1 1 
12 73 

I 
1 70 3 84 6 78 10 100 93 99 99 100 99 

13 65 2 . - - 2 . - 98 - 94 86 94 90 
14 55 2 . - - - - - 82 - - - 79 71 
15 91 8 . - 90 11 83 16 99 88 99 97 100 99 
16 100 21 99 13 100 45 100 58 100 100 100 100 100 100 
17 82 5 76 3 91 14 93 24 93 88 94 97 90 82 
18 100 34 100 24 100 75 100 107 100 100 100 100 100 100 
19 100 28 100 15 100 48 99 54 100 100 100 100 100 100 
20 74 1 - 0 51 0 SO 0 - - - - - -

21 - 1 87 2 69 2 69 2 68 71 78 80 58 -

22 98 7 59 1 96 8 97 10 100 74 100 100 99 87 
23 100 24 100 12 100 39 100 47 100 100 100 100 100 100 
24 62 2 . - 62 2 59 2 75 83 83 82 74 -

25 89 10 82 3 97 13 97 15 96 89 99 99 89 72 
26 100 40 100 18 100 65 100 81 100 100 100 100 100 100 
27 96 15 93 9 97 24 89 26 100 95 97 92 100 100 
28 92 11 85 6 94 20 93 26 100 99 99 99 99 99 
29 100 74 100 32 100 122 100 149 100 100 100 100 100 100 
30 - 4 - 4 64 12 75 26 - - - - - -

31 - 2 . 4 56 10 64 14 - - - - - -

32 100 48 100 32 100 92 100 110 100 100 100 100 100 100 
33 90 13 95 8 97 27 97 35 94 95 99 97 94 96 
34 • 6 . 7 64 16 66 18 - - 58 61 51 58 
35 53 6 69 8 77 23 82 33 - - 53 62 - -

36 58 9 56 6 76 21 80 26 - - 58 76 - 55 
37 - 6 • 8 - 23 . 37 - - - - - -

Diflerendally weighting scheme was shown as fifst^secondAhifd codon positions. Distance analysis was 
also peifonned on LogDet/paralinear G^ogD) model of sequence evolution with equally weighted codon 
positions, or under the ML options. BP and DI indicate bootstrap percentages and decay indices, 
respectively. A dash indicates that the inictnalnodes either are not suppoited by bootstrap (<S0%) or 
does not appear in the corresponding reference tree (Figure 6S). 



Table 6.7. -in Likelihood scores of the most parsimonious tree rooted with An. albimanus Vg-C 

Model of nucleotide substitutions 

heterogeneity JC F81 HKY85 GTR 

Equal rates 17921.72736(1463) 17896.48905 (1437) 17464.79938 (1006) 17406.10964 (947) 

%I 17334.81722(876) 17304.78191 (846) 16862.31822 (403) 16814.63787 (356) 

Codon position 17163.55514 (705) 17129.33166(670) 16703.98315 (245) 16658.21268 (199) 

r 17004.34513 (545) 16969.44788(510) 16513.48830(54) 16472.38724(13) 

%i+r 16992.43012 (533) 16957.67469 (499) 16501.41176(42) 16459.03789 (0) 

The most paninionious was tree derived finom equally-weighted maximum parsimony analysis. 
The numbm in paienthesis aie differences relative to GTR %I -t- G model of nucleotide evolution. 
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Table 6.8. Relative-rate tests of mosquito vitellogenin genes^ 

Reference soecies Soecies 1 Soeeksl dKs sd dKa sd 

Ae. polynesiensis Ar. subaibatus Ae. aegypti 0.189 ±0.060* 0.017 ± 0.008* 
Ae. aegypti Ae. aUtopiaus Ae, polynesiensis 0.029 ±0.0S1 -0.006 ±0.006 
Ae. bahamauis Ae. atre^ptUpus Ae. epactius -0.042 ±0.052 0.000 ±0.004 
Ae. hexodoHtus Ae. purpureipes Ae. triseriatus 0.012 ±0.045 -0.002 ±0.006 
Ae. catapkylla Ae. hexodontus Ae. wtishinoi -0.013 ±0.027 0.000 ±0.003 
Ae. catapkylla Ae. tahoensis Ae. squamiger 0.010 ±0.016 0.003 ±0.004 
Ae. vexa/u Ae. aegypti Ae. aibopiaus 4).049 ±0.065 0.003 ±0.007 
Ae. uteniorkyHchus Ae. atropalpus Ae. bahamensis 0.202±0.111 -0.011 ±0.008 
Ae. hexodoHtus Ae. squamiger Ae. catapkylla 0.012 ±0.023 -0.001 ±0.005 
Ae. taeniorkynchus Ae. aegypti Ae. vexans 0.115 ±0.079 0.001 ±0.008 
Ae. hexodontus Ae. bahamensis Ae. taeniorkynchus 0.102 ±0.068 0.004 ±0.009 
Ae. triseriatus Ae. washinoi Ae. catapkylla -0.002 ±0.032 0.004 ±0.005 
Ae. trivUtatus Ae. purpureipes Ae. squamiger 0.043 ±0.048 0.004 ±0.007 
Ae. bahamensis Ae. trivittatus Ae. kexodontus 0.183 ±0.067" 0.023 ±0.009** 
Ae. aegypti Ae. atropalpus Ae. tahoensis 0.277 ± 0.098" 0.000 ±0.008 
Ae. aegypti Ae. epactius Ae. kexodontus 0.277 ±0.097" 0.007 ±0.008 
Ae. aegypti Ae. bahamensis Ae. hexodontus 0.164 ±0.088 0.014 ±0.008 
Ps. coffinis Ae. aegypti Ae. MMshinoi 0.020 ±0.100 0.008 ±0.010 
Ps. ciliata Ps.ferox Ps. coffinis 0.017 ±0.056 0.008 ±0.008 
Ae. aegypti Ps.ftrox Ps. ciliata -0.089 ±0.106 0.002 ±0.012 
Cx. tarsalis Ae. aegypti Ps. coffinis 0.207 ±0.130 0.000 ±0.017 
Cx. quinquefasciatus Cx. pipiens Cx. molestus 0.038 ±0.022 0.011 ±0.005* 
Cx. salinarius Cx. molestus Cx. quinquefasciatus 0.021 ±0.022 -0.001 ±0.003 
Cx. salinarius Cx. pipiens Cx. quinquefasciatus 0.025 ±0.031 0.010 ± 0.005* 
Cx. restuans Cx. nigripalpus Cx. tarsaiis -0.013 ±0.038 0.006 ±0.007 
Cx. restuans Cx. erythrothorax Cx. salinarius -0.006 ±0.027 0.000 ±0.004 
Cx. nigripalpus Cx. restuans Cx. salinarius 0.008 ±0.037 0.006 ±0.006 
Cx. quinquefasciatus Cx. restuans Cx. nigripalpus 0.068 ±0.041 -0.006 ±0.008 
Cx. erraticus Cx. quinquefasciatus Cx. nigripalpus 0.053 ±0.072 -0.007 ±0.009 
Cx. quinquefasciatus De. cancer Cx. erraticus 0.337 ±0.191 0.030 ±0.016 
Cs. melanura Cx. nigripalpus Cx. erraticus 0.280 ±0.140* -0.024 ±0.016 
Cs. melanura De. cancer Cx. nigripalpus 0.209 ±0.239 0.015 ±0.018 
Cs. melanura Wy. smitku Wy. michellii 0.122 ±0.076 0.017 ±0.010 
Cq. perturbans Ma. dyari Ma. titillans -0.095 ±0.385 0.014 ±0.018 
An. albimanus Tx, amboinensis Mi. splendens 1.069 ±0.886 0.021 ±0.022 

dKs is difTerence in the numbers of synonymous substitutioas per synonymous sites between reference 
species and species 1. »d reference species and species 2. 
dka is difference in the numbers of nonsynonymous substitutions per nonsynonymous sites between 
reference species and species 1, and reference species and species 2. 
sd is standad deviation. * P<O.OS. ** P<0.01. 
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90 
RHGYSGYYNEANYAQPIVFSAASllRRQDOFIKNAAAGIKNSDVGVfDFGVrFEGKKQ.KAEYVFTTAyADSPVOEKSRFLFFFSGSPYY 
RHGYSGYYNEANYAQPFVFSAASIIRRQEQFIKNAAAGIRNSDVGMFDFGFTFEGKKQ.KAEYVFTTAYADSPVDEKSRFLFFFSGSPYY 
RHGYSGYYNEANFAQPIVFSAASIIRRQEQFIKNAAAGIRNSDVGVFDFGVTFEGKKQ.KAEYIFTTAYADSPVDEKSRFLFFFSGSPYY 
RHGYSGYYNEANFAQPFVFSAGSHKHQEQFIKNAAAGIRNSDVGVFNFGVTFEGKKQ.KAEYVFTTAFADSPVDEKSRFLFFFSGSPYY 
HHAYSGYYNEANFAOPFVFSAASOHKQEQFIKNAAAGIHNSDVGVFDFGFAFEGKKQ.KAEYVFTTAYASSPVDEKSRFLFFFSGSPYY 
RHAYSGYYNEANFAQPFVFSAASQRRQEQFIKNAAAGIRNSDVGVFDFGFAFEGKKO.KAEYVFTTAYASSPVDEKSRFLFFFSGSPYY 
RHGYSGYYNEANYAQPFVFSAASQRRQEQFIKNAAAGIRNSDVGVFDLGFAFEGKKQ.KAEYVFTTAYASSPVDEKSRFLFFFSGSPYY 
RHGYSGYYNEANYAOPFVFSAGSQRRQEQFIKNAAAGIRNSDVGVFDFGFAFEGKKQ.KAEYVFTTAYASSPVDEKSRFLFFFSGSPYY 
RHAYAGYYNEANYAQPFVFTAASORROEOFIKNAAAGIRNSDVGVFDFGFAFEGKKQ.KAEYVFTTAYASSPVDEKSRFLFFFSGSPYY 
RHAYSGYYNEANYAQPFVFTAASQRRQEQFIKNAAAGIRNSDVGVFDFGFAFEGKKQ.KAEYVFATAYASSPVDEKSRFLFFFSGSPYY 
RHAYAGYYSEANYAQPFVFTAASQRRQEQFIKNAAAGIRNSDVGVYDFGFAFEGKKQ.KAEYVFTTAYASSPVDEKSRFLFFFSGSPYY 
RHAYAGYYNEANYAOPFVFTAASQRRQEOFIKNAAAGIRNSDVGVFDFGFVFEGKKQ.KAEYVFTTAYASSPVDEKSRFLFFFSGSPYY 
RHAYAGYYNEANYAQPFVFSAASHRRQEQFIKNAAAGIRNSDVGVYDFGFSFEGKKQ.KAEYVFTTAYASSPVGEKSRFLFFFSGSPYY 
RHGYSGYYNEANYAOPFVFTAASKRRQEOFIKNAAAGIRNSDVGVFDFGFTFEGKKQ.KAEYVFTTAYASSPVDEKSRFLFFFSGSPYY 
RHAyAGYYNEANYAOPFVPSAASQHROEQFIKNAAAGIRNSDVGVFDFGFAFEGKKQ.KAEYVFTTAYASSPVDEKSRYLFFFSGSPyY 
RHGYSGYYNEANYAOPFVYSVASERROEQFIKNAAAGIRNSDVGVFDFGFAFEGRKQ.KAEYVFTTAYARSPVDEKSRFLFFFSGSPYY 
RHGYSGYYNEANFAQPFIFFAASQRRQEQFIKNAAAGIRNSDVGVFDFGVTFEGKKQ.KAEYVFTTAYADSPVDEKSRFLFFFSGSPYF 
RHAYAGYYNENNFAQPFVFSAGSSRRQEOFIKNAAAGIRNSDVAVYDFGFIFEGKKQ.KSEYVFTYAYAOSPVDEKSRHLFFFSGSPFY 
RHSYAGYFNENNFAQPFVFSAGSSRRQEQFIKNAAAGIRNSDVGVYDFGFIFEGKOQ.KSEYVFTFAYADSPVDEKSRYLFFFSGSPFY 
CHSYAGYYNENNYAOPFIFSAGSSRRQEOFIKNAAAGIRSSDVGVYDFGFIFEGKKQ.KSEYVFTYAYADSPVDEKSRHLFFFSGSPFY 
RHAYAGYYNENNUOPFVFNAGSORRQEOFIKNAAAGIRNSDVTVFOFGFVFEGR.EKKAEYVLTTAYADSPVOEKSRMLVFFSGSPy. 
RHAYAGYYNENNLAOPFVFNAGSQRRQEQFIKNAAAGIRNSDVTVFDFGFVFEGR.EKKAEYVLTTAYADSPVDEKSRMLVFFSGSPY. 
RHAYAGYYNENNLAOPFVFNAGSQRRQEOFIKNAAARIRNSDVTVFDFGFVFEGR.EKKAEYVLTTAYADRPVDEKSRMLVFFSGSPY. 
RHAYAGYYNENNLAOPFVFTAGSORROEOFIKNAAAGIRNSDVAVFOFGFVFEGR.EKKAEYVFTTAYADSPVDEKSRMLAFFSGSPY. 
RHAYAGYYNENNLAOPFVFTAGSQRROEOFIKNAAAGIRNSOVAVFDFGFVFEGR.EKKAEYVFTTAYADSPVDEKSRHLAFFSGSPY. 
RHAYSGYYNENNLAOPFVFTAGSORRQEOFIKNAAAGIRNSDVSVVDIGFVFEGR.EKKAEYVLTTAYADSPVDEKSRMLVFLSGSPY. 
CHAYAGYYNENNLAOPFVFTAGSQRROEOFIKNAAAGIRNSDVAVIOFGFVFEGR.EKKAEYVLTTVYADSPVOEKSRMLLFFSGSPY. 
RHSYAGYFNENNLAOPFVFTAGSORRQEOFIKNAAAGIRNSDVAVFDFGFVFEGR.ERKAEYVLTTAYADSPVDEKSRMLFFFSGSPF. 
RHOYSGYFNENNYAOPFVFSAGSORROEQFIKNAAAGIRNSDVDVFDFGFVFEGR.OKKAEYVFTTAYADSPVDEKSRFLAFFSGSPYVA 
RHAYSGFFNENNYAOPSVFTAGSKRRQEQFIKNAAAGIRNSDVGVLDVGVTFEGH.QKKAEYVLTTAYADSPVDEKSRLLVFFSGSPYTT 
RHAYSGYYNENNYAQPIVFTAGSQRRQEOFIKNAADGIRNSDVGVFDFGVTFQGRQQ.KSEFVFTTAYADSPVDEKSRLLFFFSGSPFTQ 
RHAYSGYYNEYNYAOPFVFTAGSQRRQEQFIKNAAAGIRNSDVSVFDFGFTFEGHKQEKSEFVFTYAYADSPVDDKSRFLFFFSGSPFYQ 
RHAYSGYYNENNYA0PFVFTAGSSRRQEQFIKNAAAGIRNSDVSVLDFGLPSKGHQQEKSEFVFTYAYADSPVDDMSRILFFFS6SPFYQ 
RHSYDGYYNBNNYAQPFVYSAASQRRQEQFIKNAGAGIRNSDVDVYDFGFVFNGHQQ.ISQYTFTIAKAOSVVDEKSRILFFFSGSPYT. 
RHSYDGYYNENNYAOPFVYSAASKRRQEQFIKNAAAGIRNSDSYVMDFSFVFNGR.QKSSEYTFTYANADSEVDOKSRSVFFFSGSPYT. 
RHAYAGRYNENNYAQPFVFAPGSERRKEQFITNAAAGIRNSDVSVFDFGFVFEGR.AKKSEYVFTFAYADSPVDEKSRFLAFFSGSPYA. 
RHAYAGYFNEENYAQPMVFTAGSQRROEQFIQNAGAGIRNSDVYVFDFGVIFQGKQQ.KSEFVFTTAYADSPVDEKSRYLFFVSASPMNA 
RHSYAGYYNEKNYAQPYAFSPGSQRROEOFMMNAGAGIRNSDVDQFDFGFVFEGHQO.KSEFVLTTTYADSPVDETSRFLFFFSASPMDA 
RHGFSGYYNEYNYAQPFVYYAGSQRRQEQFMRNAGAGIRNSDVDVYDFGIVFEGKQQ.KAEFVFTTAYADSPVDEKERFLFFLSYSPYVS 
RHSYSGNYYESNYAQPFVYSPGSORRYEQFFRNAASGIRNSFVHYYDFGFEFYAP.OYKSEFTFTTAFADSPVDKTSRQLYYFYASPMFP 
RIISYSGNYYESNYAQPFVYSPGSORKYEQFFRNAASGIKNSKVKYYDFGFEFYAP.QYKSEFTFTTAFADSPVDKTSRQLYYFYASPMFP 
RHLYSGNYYESNYAQPFVYSAGSHCRYEQFFRNAASGIRNSFVRYYOFGFEFYAP.QYKSEFTFTTAFADSPVDKTSRQLYYFYASPMFP 
RHSYSGNYYESNYAOPFVYSAGSHRRYEOFFRNAASGIRNSFVHYYDFGFEFYAP.OYKSEFVFTTAFADSPVDKTSRQLYYFYASPMFP 
RIISYSGNYYESNYAOPFVYSPGSORRYEQFFRNAASGIRNSFVKYYOFGFEFYAPQO.KSEFTFTTAFADSPVDKTSRQLFYFYASPMFA 

Figure 6.1 A multiple deduced amino acid sequence alignment of moMjuito vitellogenin genes. 



Ao. aegyptl 
Ae. alboplccus 
Ae. polynesiensls 
Ae. vexans 
Ae. atropalpus 
Ae. epactius 
Ao. hexodontus 
Ae. wash J no I 
Ae. squamiger 
Ae. tahoensJs 
Ae. cataphyJJa 
Ae. purpureipes 
Ae. CrJseriatus 
Ae. taenlorhynchus 
Ae. bshimensis 
Ae. trJvJttatua 
Ac. aubaibatas 
Pa. coflinia 
fs. fecox 
Pa. cJlJata 
Cx. moJeatua 
Cx. quinquefaaciatua 
Cx. pipiena 
Cx. erythrothorax 
Cx. aalinariua 
Cx. restuana 
Cx. nigripalpua 
Cx. taraalia 
Cx. erraticua 
De. cancer 
Cs, ffleijnurj 
Hy, mlchellll 
Wy. amlthli 
Ma. dyarl 
Ma. titHlana 
Cq. perturbana 
Ml. aplendena 
Tx. amboinenaia 
An. aiblmanua 
Ae. aegypti A1 
Ae. polyneaienaia A1 
Ae. aegypti B 
Ae. polyneaienaia B 
Ae. atropalpua B 
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.QSNYFF.GMPYQGKQFQMCFSATNEFPNVPKLNFLNALNQNEDADLKWELSYGEKCQGGAQVSIKGKLHQTDMYRHHLRTSRVGSTCKD 
.QSNYFF.GMPYHGKQFQMCFSATNEFPNVPKLNFLNALNQNEDADLKWELSYGEKCQGGTQFSMKGKLHQTDKYRHYLRTSNVGSACKE 
.QSNYFF.GMPYHGKQFQMCFSATNEFPNVPKI,NFLNAI.NQNEDADLKWELSYGEKCQGGTQFSVKGKLHQSDKYRHYLRTSOVGSrCKE 
.QSNYFF.GMPYHGKQFQMCFSATNEFPNVPKLNFVNALNQNEDADLKWEFAYGEKCQGGAQFSMKGKLHOTDSYRHYLRTSQVGSTCKE 
S.SKYFF.GMPYEGKQFQIRFSATNEFPNVPKLNFINALNQNEDANLKWEFSYGEKCQGGAOFSMKGKLHQSDEYRHRLRISDIGSTCKE 
S.SKYFF.GMPYEGKQFQMCFSAANEFPNVPKLNFINALNQNEDANLKWEFSYGEKCQGGAQFSMKGKLHOSDEYRHQLRISEIGSTCKE 
S,SKYFF.GMPYEGKQFQMCFSATNEFPNVPKLNFVNALNQNEDADLKWELSYGEKCQGGAQVSVKGKLHQSDEYRHYLRTSQVGSTCKE 
S.SKYFF.GMPYEGKQFQMCFSATNEFPNVPKLNFVNALNONEDADLKWELSYGEKCQGGAQFSVKGKLHQSDEYRHYLRTSQVGS'ICKE 
S.SKYFF.GMPYEGKQFQMCFTATNEFPNVPKLNFVNALNQNEDADLKWEFSYGERCQGGAQFSMKGKLHQSDEYRHYLRTSQVGSTCKE 
S.SKYFF.GMPYEGKOFOMCFSATNEFPNVPKLNFANALNQNEDADLKWEFSYGERCOGGAQFSMKGKLHOSDEYRHYLRTSQVGSTCKE 
S.SKYFF.GMPYEGKQFQMCFSATNEFPNVPKLNFVNALNQNEDADPKMEFSYGEKCQGGAOFSMKGKLHQSDEYRHYLRTSOVGSTCKE 
S.SKYFF.GMPYEGKOFQMCFSATNEFPNVPKLNFVNALNONEDADLKMEFSYGEKCQGGSQFSMKGKLHOSDMYRHYLRTSQVGSTCKE 
S.SKYFF.GMPYEGKOFQMCFSATNEFPNVPKLNFVNALNQNEDADLKWEFSYGERCQGGAOFSMKGKLHQSDKYRHYLRTSRVGSTCKE 
SSSKYFF.GMPYESKQFQMCPSATNEFPNVPKLNFVNALNONEDADLKMEFSYGEKCQGGTOFSMKGKLHQSDLYRHHPRTSOLGSNCKE 
S.SKYFF.GYPYEGKOFQMCFSATNEFPNVPKLNFVNALNONEDADLEHEFAYGEKCQGGAQFSMKGKLHOSDMYRHYLRTSHVGSTCKO 
S.SKRF GKQFQMCFSATNEFPNVPKLNFLNALNKNEDAELKWELSYGEKCQGGAOISMKGKLHOSDVyRHYLRTSSVGSTCKE 
.QSNYFF.GMPYOGKOFOMCFSATNEFPNVPKLNFLSALNQNEDAOLKWELSYGEKCOGGVOLSMKGKLHOSDMyRHYLRTSNVGSTCKE 
.OSSYFF.GMPYEGKOFOMCFSATNEFPNVPKLNFANALNFNEDAELKWELSYGEKCQGGAHVSVKGKLHOTDKFRHyLRVSEVGOMCKE 
.OSK¥FF.GYPYEGKOFQMCFSATNELPNVPKl.NFANALNFNEDAELKMELSYGEKCaGGAOLSVKGKLHOTDKFRHYLRVSEVGQVCKE 
.QSSYFF.GMPyEGKOFOMCLSATNEFPNVPKLNFINALNFIEDADIKMELSyGEKCOGGTQLSLKGKLHOTDEyRHYLRVSEVGOTCKE 
SPSDRFF.GVPHNGKQFOMCLSATNEFPNMPKI.NFINALNHDMDSSLRMELSyGEKCOGGAOVSMKGKLKOSDEYRHKLRISEVGORCKQ 
SPSDRFF.GVPHNGKOFOMCLSATNEFPNMPKLNFINALNHDMDSSLRWELSYGEKCQGGAQVSMKGKLKOSDEyRHKLRISEVCORCKO 
SSSORFF.GVPHNGKQFQMCLSATNEFPNMPKLNFINALNHDMOSSLRWELSyGEKCQGGAOVSMKGKLKQSOEyRHQLRISEVGORCKQ 
NPSERFF.GVPHNGKQFQMCFSATNEFPNMPKI.NFINALNHDMOSSLRWELSyGEKCQGGAQVSMKGKLKQSDEyRHOLRISEVGORCKO 
NPSERFF.GVPMNGKOFQMCFSATNEFPNMPKLNFVNALNHDMDSSLRMELSYGEKCOGGAQVSMKGKLKOSDEyRHOLRTSEVGORCKO 
NPSVRFF.GVPHNGKOAOMCFSATNEFPNHPKLNFLNALNHDMDSSFRWEl,PyGEKCOGGAOVSMKGKLKOSDEyRHOLRISEVGORCKO 
NPSERFF.GVPHNGKQFOMCFSATNEFPNMPKI.NFI.NALNHOMDSSLRWEI.SyGEKCQGGAQVSMKGKLKQSDEYRHOl'RISEVGORCKQ 
NPSERFF.GVPHNGKOFQMCFSATNEFPNMPKI.NFl.NALNHDMDSALRWELSYGEKCQGGAOVSMKGKLKQSDEyRHKLRISEVGORCKO 
syTNDFF.GLPFYGKOFOMCFTASNEFPNSPKl.NF]NALNOEI,SSSLRWELSyGEKCOGGSOISMKGKl.KOSDLYRHOLRISEVGKRCKO 
SSSV..F.GMPyRGKQMQMCFSATNEFPNQPKl.NFINALNHDVSSSLHyELSYGEKCQGGSQISMKGKLKOSDEyRQQLRHSEVGERCKR 
SSS..FL.GMPLRGQOFQMCFTAHNEFPNAPKLNFINALKNDlSSELRWELSYGEKCQGGAQVSMKGKLQQSDEyRSALRTSDVGERCKQ 
TSS..FF.GMPYNGKOFQMCFSAQHEFPNVPKLNFUIAI.EyDADSSLRyDFAYGERCOGGAOITMKGKMHOSDEYRHyLRISEVGKOCKO 
TSS..FP.GMPYNGKOFQMCISAOHEFPNVPKLNFLHAPEFDADSSMRYDFAYGERYOGGAOnMKGKLHOSDEyRHyLRISDVGKQCKD 
.QSDNPP.GFPYKGKOFOLCVSGDYEFPNMPKLNPDNALKSGIKSSSRFSASYGEKCQGGAQVTMKGKMEOSDYYRDPLRYSDVGKTCKE 
.QTDNFF.GFPFQGKQFQVCATATKQPPNMLQLNFLNALSEDINSNMQFEVAYGEKCQGGAQITMKGKMEQTEKYREYLRFSDIGKTCKE 
.OSNRFF.GFPYSGKQFQMCFTAYNEFPNVPKLNFLNALNSDIESKLHYEFSYGEKCOGAAOVSMKGKLKOSEOYROYLRySTIGOTCKE 
EOS..FLRQIPFSGNOFOLCFSATNEFPNVPKLNFLNALNYDVTSDLKWELAYGEKCQGGAQVSMKGKLROSOAYRHPLRISEGGOTCKQ 
SNSI.FK.DFPFSGQQFQVCLSGTNRFPNVPRLNFLNALNYGTNASLNWELSYGEKCOGGAHISMRGOLEOTDYyRHYLRESHIGEACKO 
SSAFYEF..IPFSGKQFQMCFSATNEYPNLPKI.NFLNVLNFDKVGSMNWELSYGEKCQGGSHVSMKGKLAQSEYYRHYLRISEVGQYCKQ 
SQS.YFK.DIPFSGKOFQFCATATSEFPRVPYLKFSDFDKYYGDASQYFDFLYGESCOGGAHIAVKGKQKQTGKCREYLRFSDVAKACKE 
SQS.YFK.DIPFNGKQFQFCATATSEFPRVPYI.KFSDFDKYYGDASOYFDFLYGESCOGGAHISVKGKOKQTGKYRDYLYFSDVAKKCKE 
SQS.YFK.DIPFSGKQFQFCATATSEFPRVPYLKFSDFDKYYGDASQYFDFLYGESCQGGAHIAVKGKOKQTGKYREYLGFSDVAKACKE 
SQS.YFK.DIPFSGKOFQFCATATSEFPRVPYMKFSDFDKYYGDASQYFDFLYGESCQGGAHISVKGKOKQTPKYRDYLYFSDVAKKCKE 
SQS.FFK.EIPFYGKQFQFCGTAVSEFPHAPYLKFSDFDKYYGDASOYFDFLYGESCQGGAHISVKGKOKQTGKYREYLRFSDVAKACKK 

Figur« 6.1 (Continuad) 
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Ao. aegyptl 
Ae. alboplctus 
Ae. polyneslensis 
Ae. vexans 
Ae. atropalpus 
Ae. epactius 
Ae. hexodontus 
Ae. uashinoi 
Ae. squamiger 
Ae. tahoensis 
Ae. cataphylla 
Ae. purpureipes 
Ae. triseriatus 
Ao. taeniorhynchus 
Ae, bahamenais 
Ae, trJvlttatus 
Ar, subalbatua 
Pa. coffinia 
Pa. feroH 
Pa, ciliata 
CM, moieatua 
CM, quinquefaaciaCua 
CM, piplena 
CM, erythrothoraM 
CM. aalinarias 
CM. reatuana 
CM. nigripalpua 
CM. tarsalia 
CM. erraticua 
De. cancer 
Ca. melanura 
My. fflicheliii 
Wy, amithll 
Ma, dyarJ 
Ma. tJtlJlana 

Cq, porturtiina 
Hi. splendena 
TM. ambolnenala 
An. alblmanua 
Ae. aegypti A1 
Ae. polyneaienala A1 
Ae. aegypti B 
Ae. polynesienais B 
Ae. atropaipua B 
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QMDRGFYULKblCQNATROASYl-DOYtTKFDFKNFDSASQNLTyKFFNfFQQFAYl' .YYESNVFYKGKDNOAQFNFELAPYADCFNASFFG 
QMDRGFYQLKECQNATRQASYFDQYFFKFDFKDFDSYSKNLTYKFYNYFQQFAYP.YYQSNYFYKGKDNOAQFNFELAPYADYFNASFYG 
QMDRGFYQLKECQNATRQASYFDQYIFKFDFKDLDSYSKNLTYKFYNFFQQFAYP.YYQSNYFYKGMDNHAOLNFEMAPYADYFNASFYG 
QMDRGYYALKECQNATRQASYFDQYSFKFDYKNFDEYSQNLTYKFFNFFQQFAYP.YYESNYFYKGKDNQAQFNFELAPYADYFNASFYG 
QMDNGYYQLKECQNATRQASYFDOYFFKFDYKNFDSYSQNMTYKFFNFFQQFAYP.YYESNYFYKGKNNQAQFNFELAPYADYFNASFFG 
QMDNGYYQLKECQNATHQASYFDQYFFKFDYKNFDSYSQNMTYKFFNFFQQFAYP.YYESNYFYKGKTNQAQFNFEQAPYADYFNASFFG 
QMDHGYYQLKECQNATRQASYFDQYFFKFDYKNFDYYSQNVTYKFFNFFQOYFYP.YYESNYFFKGKNNOAQFNFELAPYADYFNASFFG 
QMDHGYYQLKECONATROASYFDQYFFKFDYKNFDYYSQNVTYKFFNFFQOYFYP.YYESNYFFKGKNNQAQFNFELAPYADYFNASFFG 
QMDHGYYQLKECQNATROASYFDQYSFKFDYKNFDYYSQNFTYKFFNFFQQYFYP.YYESNYFFKGKNNOAQFNFELAPyADYFNASFFG 
OMDHGYYQLKECONATROASYFDQYFFKFDYKNFDYYSONFTYKFFNFFQOYFyP.YYESNYFFKGKNNOAQFNFELAPYADyFNASFFG 
QMDHGyyQLQECQNATROASYFDQYFFKFDyKNFDYYSQNVTyKFFNFFQQyFyP.YYESNYFFKGKNNQAQFNFELAPyADyFNASFFG 
QMDRGyyOLKECONATROASYFDOYFFKFDYKNFDSYSONLTYKFFNFFQQFTYP.yyESNYFYKGKSNQAOFNFELAPYADyFNASFFG 
QMDRGyyOLKECONATROASYFDQYFFKFDYKNFDYYSQNFTYNFFNyFQPFFyP.yYESNyFyKGKSNOAQFNFELAPyADyFNASFFG 
QMDHGyyQLKECQNATRQASYFDQYSFKFDFKNFDyySQNLTNKFFSFFQQFAyP.yyESNyFyKGKNNQAQFNFELAPyADyFNASFFG 
QMDNGyyQLKECONATRQASyFOQySFKFDyKNFDSySQNLTYKFFNYFQKYAyP.yyESNyFyKGKSNQASFNFELAPyADYFNASFFG 
OMDNGyyOLKECQNATRQASyFDQYSFKFDyKNFDFYSQNYTyKFFNFFKOFAyP.yYESNYFYKGKMNKAOFNFELAPyADyFNASFYG 
OMDRGFyOLMECONATRRASYFDOySFKFOFKNFDSySQNLTyKFYSPFOOFAFP.yyEANYFYKGKDNQAOFNFELAPyADyFNASFFG 
QMDKGyFQLPECQNATEQASyFDOySFKFDFKNFDSYSONVTyKFFNYFQQFFyP.yyOPNYFYKGKSGOAOFyFDMAPYGDyFNASFyA 
QMDKGyFQLPACONATEQASyPDQyFFKFDFKNFDAYSONyTYKFFNyFQQFFYP.YYEPNyFyKGKTGQAOFYFDMAPyGOYFNASFyS 
OMDNGYYOLPACQNATEOASyFNQYYFKYDFKNVDSySONLTYKFFNYFQOFFYP.YYEPNYFYKGKSGQGQFNFDVAPyGDYFNASFYA 
QMDQGRFQLODCQNATROAGYLDQYKLDVEFKDVGSYARNWTHKVVDWVOHMTYP.WFEPNyLyKGKSNKIEFEFEMSPYGDYLNASAFA 
OHDOGRFQLQOCONATROAGYLDOYKLDVEFKDVGSYARNWTLKVVDWVOHMTyP.MFEPNHVHKGKSNKIEFEFEHSPYGDYLNASAFA 
QMDQGRF01.QDC0NATR0AGyL0QYKL01ELKDVGS YARNWTHKVVDWVQHMTYP.WFEPNLPLQGKSNKlEFEFEHSPYGDYLNASAFA 
QMOOGRFQLPDCQNATRQAGYLDQYKFOVOFKOVGSFAKNMTHKVVDWVOHMTYP.HFEPNYLSKGKNNKVEFEFEMSPYGDYLNVSAWA 
OMEQGRFOLPDCONATROAGYLOQyKIDVOFKDVGSFAKNMTHKFVDMVOHMTyP.WFEPNHLSKGKNNKVEFEFEMSPyGOYLNVSAHA 
OMDOGRFOLPECQNATRQAGyLDQyKIDVDFKDVGSFAKNCTHKVVDWVQHMTYP.WFEPNHLSKGKNNKVEFEFEMSPYGDYLNVSASA 
OMOEGRFOLPDCQNATRQAGYLDRYKFDIDI.XOVGSRAKNMTHKVVDWVOHMTYP.WFEPNYLHKGKNNKVEFEFEMSPyGDFVNVSAWA 
QMDOGRFQLPECONATROAGyLDOYKFEVnFKOVGSWAKNWTHKAVDWVQHMTYP.WFEPNyLFKGKNNKVEFEFEMSPYGDYFNVSAWA 
QMDOGRFQMPEHONATHOAGyi,DQYKFDFEI.KDVSSKVRNMTl.EFVDFVQIIMTyP.MFTPNHLHKGKDNKVEFEFEMSPyGDyANFTCys 
QMDOGRHLLPECONATROAGYLDQYKLDFELKDVRSHVKNMTLKAVDFAKHFAOW.WFEPNPLHKGKDNKVEIEFEMCPTGDHFNLSSSS 
QMDDGRFQLKECQNATRQASyLDQYKFKFGFKDMDSyAKNLTHKLADWIQHFTFP.HLESNyLYKGKSGELOAEFEMSPSGEYFNASVYA 
QMDRGYYQFQECQNATEOASYLDQyRFNFEPKDVGSYAKNMSyyFADYLQYFTFP.YFTPNYFYKGKNNQFQFEFEMXPIfGDYFNASFYA 
QMDRGyYQLRECONATEQANyFDQyRFNFEFKDVGSYAKNMSYYVAOYLQyFTFP.YFTPNHFyKGKNNOFOFEFENAPYGDYFSASLyA 
QMDQGRYOLPECORAIYESSFFDNYOFNFI)YKNVGSAMKNyTSRFFOFFRYNFFP.yAETNHAyNGKKNEMOFNFRL.APyHDYFNASFyT 
OMDKGRYQLPECORAIYEAGFLDSYKFNAYyKDVGSEMKNSFANAVDFIKSFFYP.YAETNyVSNAKKNEIKFDFOFSPyGEYFNASFyT 

0MNEGKyQLPEC0NATY0AGYrDQYerNrnNGVSDYVKNHTSQrADrMGRFrD&H..KHNYrHKCKDNQVAVKFEt1SPgGEYFNCSCYA 
OMDEGRYTLPECNNATRAASYLDOYOFNFByKDVGKVAKEl.Sl.KFNDFLKFMSFP.yyOSNyMFEGKRGOFKLDFEVSPyVDFFNASFYG 
OMDKGYYOFAECQNATRQASYMDKYIIFNFKYKDVGIIVAKNFSYKI.NDFPKFMTYP.yyQSNYLyKGKENKFRFSFDMTPNFDyFNASFYG 
QMDRGyFOLPACONATROAGYFDSYSFDFUYKDVS'rYAKNMTYKFPDFARYMAFP.yySEDFFYOGKHDQFKFDFQLAPYGDFyNASFYG 
OMANGyyOPEECOOAIDOAYyyOFYOyAIEyKDVGSVAKNl.TNKFYNyFQyAPyP.yFESNPFyHGKSNyiKAEFEFAPyGDyyNASFFG 
QMASGYYOLEECQQAIDQAYYYDFYDYVI.liYKDVGTVAKNLTNKFYNYFOYAPYP . YFESNFFYHGKPNOFRAEFELAPyGDyyNVSLyG 
OMANGyyOMEECQRAIDQAYYYDFYDYSFEYKDVGAVAKNISAKFYDyFQYAFYP.YFESNFFYRGKHNOIKAEFEFAPyGDyyNASFFG 
OMAHGYYOFEECOOAIDOAYYYDFYDYSFEYKDVGAVAKNI.SAKFYDYFOYAFYP.YFESNFFyHGKPHQrKAEFEFAPyADyyNASFYG 
OMADGYYQFEECOOAinQAYYYDFYDYSMKYKDVGAVAKNFSTKFYDYFQYAFYP.YFESNFFYRGKRTOIKAEFEFAPyGDyYNASFyG 
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Ae, aegyptl 
Ae. albopictus 
Ae. polyneslensis 
Ae, wexans 
Ae. atropsJpus 
Ae, epicCJus 
Ae, hexodonCus 
Ae, wsshinoJ 
Ae, aqutmiger 
Ae, t»hoenala 
Ae, cttsphylle 
Ae, purpureipes 
Ae, triserijtus 
Ae. taanior/iynchus 
Ae, bthtmenMla 
Ae, trivittatua 
Ar. aubalbatua 
Pa, cofflnia 
Fa, feroH 
Pa. ciJIsts 
CM. moleatua 
CK. quinquefaaciatua 
CM. piplena 
CM. erythrothorax 
CM. aalJnariua 
CM. reatuana 
CM. nigripalpua 
CM. taraalla 
CK. errsticua 
De. cancer 
Ca, melanura 
My. mlchellli 
My. amlthii 
Ma, dyari 
Ma. tltHlana 
Cq, perturbans 
Mi. aplendena 
TM. amboJnenala 
An, albJmanua 
Ae. aegyptJ A1 
Ae. polyneaienala AI 
Ae. aegypti B 
Ae. polyneaienala B 
Ae. atropalpua B 
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PEFAFKVENyPIYNYYYRYFATV HSDLSFFDRFATYAYRGQYHPSCSISSKYVATFDGKTYDYT 
PEFAFKVENYPiyNYYYRYFATV HSDLSFFDRFATYAYRGQYHPSCSVSSKYVATFDGKTYD YN 
PEFAFKVENYPIYNYYYRYLATV HSDLSFFDRFATYAYRGQYHPSCSVSSKYVATFDGKTYDYN 
PEFAFKVENYPSYNYYCRYFATV HSDLSFFDRFATYAYRGQYYPSCSVSSKYVTTFDGQYYDYT 
PEFAFKVDNYPIDNYYYRYFASV HSDLSFFDRFFTYAYRGQYNPSCAVSSKYIATFDGKYYDYT 
PEFAFKVDNYPIDNYYYRYFASV HSDLSFFDRFFTYAYRGQYNPSCAVSSKYIATFDGKYYDYT 
PEFAFKVENYPFYNYYYKYFASV HSDLSFFDRE FTYAYRGQYYPSCAVSSKYVASFDGKYYDYN 
PEFAFKVENYPFYNYYYRYFASV HSDLSFFDRFFTYAYRGQNYPSCAVSSKYIASFDGKYYDYN 
PEFAl'KVENYPFYNYYYRYFASV HSDLSFFDRFFTYAYRGQYYPSCAVSSKYIATFDGKTYDYN 
PEFAFKVENYPFHNYYYRYFASV HSDLSFFDRFFTYAYRGQYYPSCAVSSKYIATFDGKTYDYN 
PEFAFKVENYPFYNNYYRYFATV HSOLSFYDRFFTYAYRGQYYPSCAVSSKYVATFDGKNYDYN 
PEFAFKVENYPIYNYYYKYFATI HSDMSFFDRFATYAYRGQYYPSCAVSSKYIATFDGKYYDYN 
PEFAFKLDNYPIYNYYYKYFATV HSDLSFFDRFATYAYRGQYYPSCAVSSKYVATFDGNYYDYN 
PEFAFKVENYP! YNYYYKYFASV HSDLSFFDRFATYAYRGQYNPSCAVSNKYVYTFDGKYYDYT 
PEFAFKVDNYPIYNYYYRYFASI HSDLSFFDRFFTYAYRGQYYPSCSVSSKYIATFDGKYYDYN 
PEFAFKVENYPLENYYYKYFATV HSDLSLLDRFFTYAYRGQYYPSCAVSSKYVYTFDGKYYDYN 
PEFAFOVENYPIENYYYRYFTSI HCOLSFFDRFATYAYRGQYNPSCSVSSKYVATFDGKTYDYT 
PEFAFEVENYPIYNYFFKYFFTA HADYSFYERLGTYFYSGOYYPSCAVSGKYVASFDGKTHDYT 
PEFAFOVENYPFYNYFFKYFFTS HADYSFFDRVGTYFYSGDYYPSCSVSSKYIATFDNKAYDYT 
PEFAFQVKNYPVYDYFFKYFFTA HSDYSFYERVGTYAYKGNYYPSCSVSSKYISTFDSKTYDYT 
PEYAFEIENYPVDSFHARYLTAV HTDLAWYERLGTYAYOGNYKSSCAVSSKYVDTFOGRNYEYN 
PEYAFEIENYPVOSFNARYFTAV HTDLAWYERLGTYAyOGNyKSSCAVSSKyVDTFDGRNYEyN 
PEYAFEIENYPVDSFNARYLTAV HTDLAHYERLGTYAYOGNyKSSCAVSSKyVOTFDGRNyEyN 
PEYAFEIENYSVDSFNARYFAAF HTDLAHYERLGTYAYQGNYKSSCAVSSKYVDTFDGRNYEYN 
PEYAFEIENYPVDSFHARYFAAF HTDLAWYERLGTYAYQGNYKSSCAVSSKYVDTFDGRNYEYN 
PEYAFEIENYPVOSFWARYFAAA HTDLANYERLGTYAYQGNYKSSCAVSSKYVDTFDGRNYEYN 
PEYAFEIEOYPVDSFHARYFSAA HTDLAWYERLGTYAYQGNYKSSCAVSSKYVOTFOGRNYQYN 
PEYAFE lENYP VDSFHAR YFAAA HTDLAWYERLGT YAYQGN YKSSCAVSSK YVDTFDGRNYOYN 
PEYAFEVKOYPLDSYYARYFAAV HTDLPWYERIGTYAYRGNYRSSCAISAKYVNTFOGKNYDYQ 
PEYAFNVENFPLNNYYARYLAAV HTDLAHYERLATHAYRGNYKPSCAVSGKyVOTFDGKNyDYT 
PEyACEIENYPIENYYARYFAAV HSOLAWYERLATYAYRGNNNPSCAISSKyVETFORRSyoyN 
PEYAFEIENYPFENEYARYFTAV HPDMSWYERLGTHAYRGNFYPSCAVSSKYVDTFDGyTYFYE 
PEYAFEIENSPLENDYARYFTAV HPONSMYERLGTYSYRGNyyPSCAVSSKYVOTFDGSTYFyE 
PDYAYEISEyPFEOSYARYFTFF NTDESFYERVAAYAYGGEYEPSCAFSSKYVNTFDDyTyDYE 
PDYSYEISEYPFENOYARYFAFF HADQSFYERVATYAYGGEYQPSCAVSSEYVNTFDGYTyDYK 
PByAFEIRDyPIDNYYGRYFAAI HTDLAFYERFATYMYRGOYKPSCAVSSRYVNTFDGRTyDyT 
PNYAFEIENYPIDNYYARYLTAV HPDLAWYERLATyAYRGNyYTSCSVSNEYVYTFDNKHYDYD 
PEYAFEVNNHP lEDYYLRYFASV HANMDWyERLATYAYOGDFYPSCAFSSKYVDTFDGRTYNYO 
POySFEVENyPIDNEYARYFFAl HPELDYYERHLTYAYRGNYHPSCVVSNKFVNTFOGKTFOYE 
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Figure 6.2. Codon-specific plots of observed numbers of transitions 
versus transversions for a) Aedes and b) Culex viteltogenin gene 
(Vg-C). 
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Figure 6.3. Strict consensus tree of eight equally most parsimonious trees obtained 
when all codon positions were equally weighted. The tree was rooted with Vg-Al and 
Vg-B 
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Figure 6.4. Phyiogentic relationships among mosquitoes, using maximum likelihood 
analysis under the GTR model with codon-specific rates. The rate parameters were 
estimated on one of the ixiost parsimonious trees in figure 6.3. 
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Figim 6.5. Phylogenedc relationships among mosquitoes, using maximum 
parsimony analysis. All codon positions were equally weighted, and the trees were 
rooted with i4/i. o/btmomtf Vg-C. 
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Figure 6.6. A phylogenetic tree used as a reference tree for examining the reliability of 

each internal node. Each node was maiked with number, and discussed in the text 
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Figure 6.7. Phylogeneiic relationships among mosquitoes using maximum likelihood 
analysis under the GTO model with %I -t- r site-co-site ratae hieterogeneity. The rate 
parameters were estimated on the single most parsimonious trees in figure 6.S. Trees were 
rooted with M/i. Vg-C. 
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Figure 6.8. Phylogenedc relationships among ixwsquitoes using distance analysis, 
under the GTR model with codon-specific rates. optimality criterion was under 
the GTR model with among-site rate parameters estimated on the best likelihood 
tree in ML analysis. Trees were rootnl with An. albimanus Vg-C. 


